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•Support: he Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as

OF THE EHD.

A HEW START MADE TO EXTEND
THE STREET RAILWAY.

Slow bu
of tbe way Plainfleld

f h t

>ii« it.

re is an apt description
fld i

p
s getting the

l
of tbe y
extension of the street railway. As
tbe prestidigitator would say, now

- you set' it ivml now you don't. Just at
this momeiii it ia out of sight. After
months of dilly-dallying, amending
aod conferring on this and that, and
beartnfrthe most scrutinizing Investi-
gation to see that it had DO flaws, the
ordinance was passed by the Common
Council and sent to Mayor Gilbert.
The Mayor read the voluminous doc-
ument and after clearing bis mind of
the technical language found that
there was a serious defect in • tbe
phraseology, which afforded a loop-
hole, though perhaps never ;;"• be
taken advantage of by the railway
company, yet there nevertheless with
the opportunltyj of their getting a
charter and thtt city getting nnBatie-
.factory transit,] if the railway mag-

« felt so inclined. He vetoed the
ordinc mil sent a communication
to the Council with ref<*en.ee thereto.
The Council was convened in special
•euion last night and the Mayor's
message read ae follows:

Flainfleld, N. J.. Sov. l j . 1895.
Very reluctantly 1 return herewith

without my signature, the ordinance
entitled. "An ordinance locating the
tracks of the extension of the Plain-
fleW Street Railway Company, and
the operation of the same." etc. The
b j i h i " di i fd

NO DAMPENING OF TH|IR ARDOR. U Y O U H G LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

in Its Authoifyies."—Madison.

:-.§—•—"
The inclement weathefjtwlthout last

evening ttauld not damjritn the ardoi
and enthusiasm of those,:j|rithin at the
Salvation Army. Tbertffraa a goodly
lumber present who ent| ml Into the
ervk-e heartily. Cagiain Emily

Mar£h>, fojmerly ofPlaiaSeld, but now
stationed on the Bower|: New York.
has charge of the servic4 and was as-
sisted by Miss Van Nofden, of N.
York and Smrun-I L. HaJRis, auxiliary
secretary of the Orange*.

The meeting opened a |th a «
nation service, which J was f«__
earnest prayers and A »p spiritual
songs, and valuable testimonies. Fol-
lowing this Samuel 1^ Harris wai
called on and gave a he pf ul talk
the work! that the
among the Oranges,
den was the
thoroughly Interested i
" ' experiences in Eujfepe and this

iiitry, telling a great dc-;il about the
.. „ _ iric ' Captain i t irca I

last speaker! and she talti s<
of her work on the F
proved interesting. Di
ing several new hymns
and the nteeting throug

ething

G. A. R. NOM

" ilM-il

Wii.ii.-l.l Scott Poet
as inspected by In:

of Elizabeth, last
imrades from that

puuicd him. Theip
objection to this" ordinance is found j and the work was
in that portion or Section 8, beginning t the meeting the

h h li h i h don the twelfth line, which reads as
follows:
neglect, t

.-•hall afterwards fail, i
operate the same av afore-

••id, daily, and every day, tor tbe
space of three • consecutive months.
AD the rights, powers »nd privileges
and eveiy one of them - <' said com-
pany, their successors or assigns,
under and by virtue of this supple-

Belief Corps had prei
tuous repast. Speec'
won- given. Including
W. K Mattox.

The fallowing non
Beers were made at
the Post. The electio
the next meeting: Comi under, I. L.

d ordinance shall be null and
wid." . v

In my judgment, a literal interpre-! Vi.
-tittion of this language can eonrey 1 Andre*

S but one meaning, viz; that the failure I Smith;

McVoy, Bobert Walkel
C. B. Stephens, F.M.W

to ,
o p e ate the lines referred! Morse; Council of Adi

Officer of i lard, E. C.

e dally and every day
for three consecutive months before
tbe franchise granted by virtue of
this ordinance can be revoked. If
this Interpretation is correct, then it

" logically follows, thaf the operation
of these lines one day in every three

- months will meet the requirement* of
- the ordinance and enable the railroad

company to hold its franchise.
. I know full well that it was not ii

B Stephens. W. C.
Stewart, F. M. Whit

and
station by

ations nf of-
meeting of

\ RADIATOR FALLS ON WIUJAI
WINCKLER WITH FATAL RESULTS.

it distressing fatality occurred
in tile nearly completed residence of
Borough Councilman John H. Valiant
t the corner of Myrtle and Sycamore
venues, yesterday afternoon at about
:30, which resulted in the instant&n
ous death of Wm. Winckler,

the young men who was engaged ID
putting the steam radiators in the
house 1

C. W. Krausse, of Vine street, hi
ic contract of patting in the steam

heating apparatus and sent Willii
WiDckler and James Vosbery, two

tmployes, there to work. The
i Is about completed, with the

exception of some carpeDter work
The cellar stairs had not yet been
built, but the opening hi the floor had
been left for them. Winckler
Vosbery started to carry one of

radiators, whirli weighs
about three or four hundred pounds,
from the ball into one of the back
rooms. WiDckler had the front end
and backed through the hall.

The opening for the cellar staii
tended ioto the hull for a short dis-
tance and in some war, DO one knows

:nctly how, Wlnclder stepped into
the opening and fell. Vosbery says
that Winckler staggered, but It may

11 v • • been caused by the misstep
le opening.
WimkltT. instead of releasing

hold on the radiator, -held on
tighter and hie weiRtu drew the h<
radiator after him. He fell on
back and the heater struck him fuU

the face, instantly killing him.
Voebery hung on ' to bis end with
might ttnd main, but the combined
weight or Wlmjkler and the radiator

as too much and down they went
Tbe shock was a terrible ope

Voabery when he found that his old
friend and companion bad been killed
and he fairly ran all (be way tr> Fronl
Wreet, where he told [his employer of
the terrible catastrophe that bad ji

* 'E^T î11*' : Hoi

liHtratioa, C.
mlth, J. E.

Surgeoi

PARSONAGE FOR

by joi
l intt-1 [>ret;it ji .T

In this pro vision, a o d

able Body that
should be given

(tobelieve thatit is oot the desire ot
tbe railroad company to so construe

. it,—but in view of contigenctes that
I may possibly arise during tbe long

life of this franchise, it seems to me
important that Section t, should be
amended to more clearly define tbe
idea that the right of the .railroad

The consistory of thf|Uerman Re-
formed church on Crpg place met
last evening and ili.-ciuVd upon the
matter of a pareonaftj£» They have
purchased that very durable corner
lot on Duer street, ctjjfner or Park
place, of th.- owner, Mt-, J. K. V.
Arsdale, and will commence the er
tion of a house as soon fits plaos aod
other details are urrangaji. Tbe Press
congratulates the chu jjth on theii
choice of such a lot
hopes that a bouse ii
the neighborhood will I tt erected, and
thus be a credit to the < lurch ami the

.pera- street. Build a good h< use, brethren,
I and if you should desin to dispose of
It after awhile it will Bel ̂ better than a

peeping with
t d d

company to hold Its franch i
pendent upoi "
tion of Its tines.

Respectfully submitted,
A. Gilbert, Mayor.

After Clerk MacMurray had finished
reading the message Councilman All members of Christian Endeavi
Pfek moved that a recess be taken in societies and Epworthl^eagues are
onfer that the matter might be COD- invited to attend a prayer meeting in
feried about. Tbe coaferring occu- [ the lecture room of Trinity Beforated

d a few minutes, and after recon-1 church tomorrow mooning at 9:45,
vening Mi
formality.

Fisk. a matter
oved that the ordinancey,

be passed notwithstanding the objec-
tions of the Mayor. All voted no, in-
cluding Mr. Fisk himself.

The ordinance w.as thus uonducted
Into innocuous desuetude, and a new
start made by Mr. Fisk offering an
application from the street railway
company asking for the extension
proposed. •

Mr. Fisk suid that the ordinance
just relegated to oblivion *'!i>1 found
defective because the section referred

> by the Mayor was a part of the
B passed for the railway

rerlooked whei
into the new ordinance for the exten-
sions.

The meeting of the Council was
brought tr> an end by Mr. Fisk offer-
Ing a resolution that Thursday, De-
cember 12th, be set as a date for a
hearing o th-j lew application of th«

ginning ;iii'f beginning of the end.

.There will be a harvest name sei-vice
. in theMission Church of the Heaven-
ly Rest on Clinton avAnue tomorrow
morning at li o'clock- Sheaves of
grain will decorate the ehurtsh, with
pyramids of vegetables, fruita and
autumn flowers, i l l , the sittings in

^church sane-
Herbert

Despite the rain, the
Ing Whist Club passed u very pleasant
evening at the home <K Mrs. A.M.
Hanlgan, of Craig puMe, last night.
The first prizes were Won by Mrs.
Horsley Barker and Arthur T. Gallup,
while Mrs. J. H. Carmajj^ and Joseph
Hall secured the consebtioa prizes.
The club meets on December 12th at
the home of Horsley Bajdker, 'of C
street.

Henry Wilaon, the
Welshton, Florida, saj Eha cured a
case of diarrhoea of Ion 1standing in
six-hours, with one » mil bottie of
Chambertaln's Cotyt,, (Cholera and
Diarrhoa Remedy, W i t a pleasant
surprise that must hav#j;been to thi
jufferer. Such cure* ac ijinot.
with this remedy. In n $ny Instances

y
give pe
b d

remey $y
e or two doses a | required to

t relief. It can always
l dd

give permanent relief. I c
be depended upon. 1 lie
with water it is pleaeanl gt> take. For
sale at Reynolds' pharn fry, Park and
"—th avenues T. ] & Armstrong,

andi A. M Runyon 4 Son were noti-
fied!, and Elmer K. Runyon came and
look cure of the corpse.

A& Inquest wtU. of course, be held,
but the death waB purely aceidenta
and no blame can be attached to any
one. It was one of̂  those sad accl-
deata which happen* despite the fact
thai the greatest precautii
taken.

William Winckler was tin
Augustus J. Winckler, of Park place
a prominent carpenter.of tbe borough

was an exemplary young man and
a great favorite among bis friends

and comrades. He was a member oi
the Congregational church and agooc
Christian young roan. He was also a
member of Franklin Council. Jr. O. U
A. M. He passed, his twenty-first
birthday only a short time before
election and he was greatly delighted
at belog able to cast his first ballot.

Tbe death was a great blow to the
family and the awful manner in which

lured made it a 11 the more tragic.
His mother and sisters

g
almost

prostrated by the sbock.
The funeral will be held from the

home of his parents, 33 Park place,
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Franklin Council, J. O. U. A. M., will
attend in a body.

There will be divine service in
raoe church on Thursday, Thanks-

giving day, at 10 ;30 a. m. Saturday,
St. Andrew's Day, there will be a
celebration of the Holy Communion at
40 o'clock a. m.

At7:45 p. in., a dhort service of
prayer and addresses at the anniver-
sary of the Men's Association. The
Local Council of St Andrew's Broth-
erhood »ill meet with them. Re-
freshments wilt be served io the Guild
room after service.

y y
Edsall's toy and doll department to

he children visiting the depart-
t. Grand opening. See the

mechanical toys in motion.

Croup is a terror to young mothers.
To post them concerning the first
symptoms, and treatment is the object
of this item. The first indication of

.up is hoarseness.' In a child who
Mbject to croup it may be taken as
Bure sign of the approach of an

attack. Following this hoarseness is
a peculiar rough cough. If Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy is given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse or even

r the rough cough has appeared it
prevent the attack. It has at
i known to fail. 25 and 60 <

bottles for saleatReynolds'pharmi
Park and North avenues. T. 8. A
strong, Natcger.

A rooniH lelightful, siocial fi
Plalnfleldj;fxriety has! seldom wit-
nessed ii.!ii the one '& The palatial
home of l | t i and M r e i . D. Shepanl
"The Gafclfa," yeste^ay aftei
and i-'Vfujiif;. when their charming
daughterjiflBS Joanna} H. Shepard
-nade ln-r ilpbut.

Tbe sp&£>us hall
rereexqu^ tely
ind rosefkj chryi

and h,-lly of the
rhieh
trowet.ojIitewYorki [
The reoeUioD was Mid from 4 to
'clock, Ok& Miss Kh-j>ur<l was as-

sisted Ink receiving l.y Miss Edith
Hyde. Mil Parish, Miss Hoyt, Mfes

ihibokU Miss Thompson, Miss
Edith Srallley and Uisf Soley.

Misa Qttepard waA - charmingly
in. white satin trimmed with

afterno m Bumsteii
1 ork, rendered

oos, addi ig very
-y of t te nftalr. The
g handsomely*with

flowers, Atd the suppei
f New York, was all to be

-ice bfing especially
i [F

sen bfing
tin- evening [From

\ntc A s enjoyed b
Miss (bepbard r«

beautiful ^presents in
large baatjets of the cl

the guests,
celved several

shape oi
Dowers.

Among - those pres. nt were: Dr.
~ Btukes, Miss

p
Mi. [Arnold,

Slade, If. Kendall,
Colt, Of Orang«;Willinn

FanwuodjMissCumiqfes.of Newark;
' s Waring, Mi

and Mi-. J. W. U-ii<) nt. Miss'Beta-
hart. Mr*. Van Bureni Mr. and Mrs.
K. T. Vmi liiirvn. Mrs. Tracy, Misses
Tracy, 2*Us Van B iskerck.
Bakei

g
Stansbury. of

Walz, M Iss Walz, Mr
Vail, Mi*b Vail, Mn. I*dd, Mrs.
L-.VL-II. Mi,.- Loveli, Mrs. Opdyke
Mrs. I.. V;. Timpson^ Mn. William
Roome, Sirs. Qroendyke, Mrs. Foster,

' Hajjes. Miss Hayes. Miss Ryder,
>s H«i ilHuil. Mr. iod Mn. W. P.

Smith, Miss Huofangton, Mrs.
liiii.i-'nt,'' Miss DulnoDt. Messrs.
Foster, W.'*t. OtviUejwaring, Louis
Waring, j ; Thomas Van Boskerck.
George Tan BoskercL Louis Walx,
Fred Wutz, Harry Qfcdyke, Arthur
Beebe, Ftx-<i Huntijgton, August
Huntingtiin and William N. Runyon.

SANJ^CCONCERT A SUCCESS.

Good b^rformers • id good selec-
ons madib the banjo concert given at

Music Hall last >
direction jpf George J nkins, a great
sileceas*. ami, although the rain kept
many at borne. there fa* quite a num-
ber preseot, and that ibey enjoyed the
programme from flratjto last was v.
apparent from the vigorous applai
that was given each selection.

The programme consisted of selec-
ODB by the banjo orqiiestra, the Me-

tropolitan Quartette, Jenkins and Tay
lor, b&njoHsts, Wm. Jobh Daly, humor-
ist, the Dore brothers banjo players.
Master Francis Hastings, elocutionist,
and Broois, Den ton *hd Ossman, the
great bao^o trio. Tl n weather was
not the l MJM for the (i istrumeDts, but
that did no* prevent i be rendition of
some excellent mustc.j Josh Daly was
very nmunng In hUj selections and
greatly delighted his bearers.

Uon he!
a large

•Id j^esterda;
brUUant reoep-

>on by the
• •f Mr. mi 1 Mrs. Waltei

East Front
I beautifully

Scott at rhi-ir borne
•treet, Tlu> rooms
decoratedji Miss Isalj|ella assisted by
mo youn^friends revived the gueete
" the parlor. Notwithstanding the

weatfier, fl>. v was jbout llfty giris
and boy^? present, aid all enjoyed
themselvcJB thorougtilf.

W. A. l^Quire, a ^ell known citi-
•D of McKay, Ohi", i? of the opinion
lat therp is nothlnjg as good [or

children tp>ubled witTcolds or croup
M ^hambftrlain's Coufeh Remedy. He
has used it in his family for several
years with ttif best results and always

ps a fettle of i^ in the house.
After havj|iK te grippf he was himself
troubled 'with a severe cough. He
used t.ihrir remedies j without benefit
and then jboncluded i-< try the cliil-

B medicine and [to his delight it
effetited a permanent cure. aE

and 50c bottles for s i e at Reynolds's
phannacji Park andj North
S A r m t ^ M A 1Man^'r .

MISS PWIL8ROOK OECIOED AGAINST

»•!•« » P.,ln. f*

iiiy A. Philbroot the fa-
* Jersey wiman lawyer, a\>-
I \\< • Orphan's Court today to

oppose; ijbe confirmation of the. sale o
land lit Murray Hill by Lawrence Col
u'ns, administrator of John Collini

r. ;--'-d. and asked that the same t
: asite. Her petition In tbe mattei

allegirtg fraud and no notice ' of the
sale, *4^ quite lenghthy, occupying
five '•! six pages Of typ-wi itt.'-n
ter. \jpou heart up: the petition
argument on behalf of the admisistra

>r by phis counsel. William K.
ILLIV.IIIOCUHH ,|,dii.r.| to set the
ile aside and ordered tescimony to
r takijn before the surrogate..
Couiufelor .M.-il-n-i- was kept qi

busy i u Introducing Mise Philbrook to
ofltnlals of the court and! tbe other

iawyen; among whom ebe reWH
• I V | i l i ; j - ; i i ! 1 i ( ' • . • [ • ) L . • = !

THE PROBLEM OF SUPREMACY

Early yesterday morning policeman
was standing >n the vicinity

n dvenue and h«ard the- soui__
of crashing glass. He hurried alom;
that tbWoughfare between Front ant
Secon&Mreets, and when he reached
the tin!»!• shop of A. Wolfe obser^ ,-d
that tile glaas in the front door had
•"•'•ii atpken. He heard another crash
atthe^ideofthe building and going
n that direction «aw a man, who hac

evidently heard tbe officer approach-
Dp, <|l^appaaring in the ^darkness
PoUcebian Cooney recognized the flee-
ing m*n H0 James DunavaD, ot Wes)

'Street, and called to hint to
halt bat be Bhowed no disposition to
stop uu<l the officer fired his revolver
at hint, but without effect, for he es-
capedi'-The rc-t of the police were
notifiod to look out for Dunavsn, and
ycsterilay Serjeant Kiely arrested

Im o|t:Park avenue.
It Ksupposed be was endeavoring
i pnin an en trance to the tailor shop
i order to commit a theft: He has
pen dAvlgned In court a number of
nies .previous on various charges.

This is the third time that the tail
shop has been broken into withit
short Mine.

Dudhvan was taken befope aTustio*
NewcWn this afternoon and commit-
ted ti>th* county jail to aw-ult the ac-
tion o | the grand jury.

1UN3 AVENUE HOSPITALITY.WAT(|ri

• Mllr At Her HoW,

- v'r>" pleasant at home was given
Satniway afternoop by Mrs. Isaac L
Milleraua her daughter, Miss Miller
attbeU home on Watehung avenue.
They were assisted in receiving by
Mre. E. B. Clark, Mrs. W. D. W.
Miller, Hiss Marion Bowen, Misfl
Besstf i Taylor and Miss Winifred
Spraafue. Their charming parlors
wt-ie vfi-y artistidWly decorated with
rents, rows and immense chrysan-
thembtns. The table decorations were
pmkiund green, consisting of pink

r and smihu. A large number
i present and a very enjoyable

afternoon waa spent.

„ • ' .
About Jcre M. Coin..

W.Ul. Veutu, Secretary of tbe Tren-
-jp i -^I C. A. says the foUowing of
Jere W. Cobb, who will appear at
the l i M . C. A. Thursday dlghl: "The

nice on Thanksgiving night,
S numbered over one thousand,

and then- Interest in every null
seemed unbounded. Thia was the
seventh time you have appeared be

this association, and the four-
th in Trenton, but we h.-iinr- you

may ippear many times more.

The^commissioners of the Watt-h-
ug are a ue opening met in the Com-

mon Council rooms last night and or-
ganized by electing Townseod Busb-
iiore.diniriiinn. and W. T. Kirk, sec

rvtnry. There was no one present wh<
desired to be heard either in favor o
or ag^tnst the opening, and the com
misdionera adjourned to meet in the
Mayors office Friday night at eight

(ubother column of today's Press
will be found the official declination
of Cojinctlman Frazee to run on the
Citizens' ticket in the Fourth ward.

V.. 14i pain in the side or chest then
Is nothing so good as a piece of
ann*t dampened with Chamberlain's
•ain Balm and bound on over the seat

pain. I t affords prompt and
mahent relief and if used In time

will often prevent a cold front re-
iilting In pneumonia. This aame

treatment le a sure cure for lame back
For sale at Reynolds' pharmacy, Park

l U i aves. T. S. Armstrong,

-
g,

M

DR. RIGGS THUS .CHARACTERIZES
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

u OKI IB-
n Whtoh All

Amid the downpour of rain last eve-
ning about 150 persons gathered in
the lecture room of the Crescent Ave-

irch to listen to the first lecture
ouree of six on the Eastern

Question, to be given by the Rev.
James F. RiggB, D. D., of New Bruns-
wick, during tbe winter.

The Bret lecture, given last evening,
was on "Asiatic Empires." The fol-
lowing is a condensed Idea of the lec-

"Tbe Eastern Question is an old in-
ternational-Jealousy never set at rest;
an old complicated problem never
solved : an old inflamed wound never
bealed. If an acid and im alkali be
put together in a mechanical way no
fT noticeable, but mix them ID a

chemical way and they combine with
a marked effervescence. - -

"So it is in the east, Turks, Arme-
tians. Qreeks. Bulgarians, Albanians,
Coords and Syrians may live together

in a mechanical way in peace; but, let
a iirtle disturbance come in among
them and at once them i- a great dis-
turbance. So, mediu-val romance, re-
ligious bigotry, and modern politics,
combined unequally, occasion this ex-
plosion. This singular mingling of
diverse elements gives a strange,
nebulous character to the idea of the
Orient. It Is Like- a dream, like a
risionof fairyland, a, medley o( the
>mooth and the rough, the beautiful.

and the grotesque. One point of vital
importance must be clearly recognized
at the outset; namely, the vast differ-
ences between those colossal Asiatic
implres and all western States. Many
motives which are potent in the one
ca&e are quite imperative in the othec
Tbe popular notions of things are em- •

•ly different. For example, in the
west political power comes up from
the people; In tbe ou t it comes down
rrom God. In the west there Is, on \
the whole, advance, iotrreaite, a gradual \
betterment, as evolution along the '

of growth. In the east tbe |
changes being DO relief; it Is only a 1
shifting of taskmasters. The people
of tbe east are very superstitious and .
the power of sunentition must be :
recognized. .

ID the west our dally live* are goT-
erned by the so-called practical rules
and notions, while our pleasures are :

ideal. In the East this Is reversed.
The pleasures of the Oriental are of ;
the practical order, while in his daily \

itiDe he la governed by a dream, I
Mohammedanism and tho-Crusade*
intensified this state of things, and It •
prevails to this day.

spite of romance it Is possible to j:

study the Eastern question soberly, •
|ust as we study any other historical
problem. It is terribly real to flve
hundred millions of people.

"The Eastern question is the problem :
of supremacy in the heart of the Old
World. I t i a the question of harmony '

tbe hearts of the great triple con-
tinent, Europe, Asia and Africa. OB :
the right solution of this problem da- |
pends the welfare of contlesa millions 1

• physical. Intellectual and
spiritual relations. Who shall role

•sa? millions?
•The Eastern question finds its force

ID three plaoes, namely, Herat, Egypt
and Constantinople. Because of the ,
many complex elements Involved thia J

i 1B very difficult, it has thus .
far defied the efforts of statesmen, ,

Mdiers and missionaries.
' The Eastern'questioa is like neural- j

gia; it manifests i taelf now here, now
Jiere, now at many points at once, ]j
Sitting, shifting and eluding pursuit.
I t Is like the Genii in the bottle, aa
narrated in the Arabian Nights."

Edward P. Thorn, the Park avenue
Lsh dealer, sustained a severe injury .,
*esterday afternoon about S30. He '•
ras at his home on East Front street,
ipposite Sandfoni avenue, and was M -
tanding OD a chair putting a new Up I
m a gas burner. In getting down he
oet his balance and fell over the '
hair, which was an old-fashioned one .: -

withasharp edge on theback,aDd I
fractured one of his ribs on the left •
side. Dr: Jenkins was called and the
taoal treatment in such cases Riven. ' '.
L heavy hunting-case gold watch waa .;

badly crushed against the back of the ;
h;iir, which probably saved Mr. ,

Thorn a more serious injury. He is, ;

lowever, very th^nkftii that be can be
about and attend to his business. -

—William N. Mullon, the North
avenue sign painter, Is at work this I
week <y)mpleting a big contract on '-

Constitutionalist 

PLAINFIELD. N. J., THU RSI 
CoestUutKm. Which is the Cement of the Umo>i, 
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Ml*sr)lary A. Phllbrook. tho fa moos Kiw Jersey woman lawyer, ap- pcaredlln the Orphan's Court tixlay to oppoatf kite confirmation of the sale of land at Murray Hill by Lawrence Col- Lina, administrator of John Collins, decearwd. and asked that the same be set asiie. Her petition lu the matter, aUegiifc fraud and no notice, of the sale, *mt quite lenghthy. occupying five or atx i*uer* ot rypewriuoa mat- ter. Upoo heartug the petition‘and argument on behalf of the udmlslstra- tor by .his counsel. William K. Mc- Clure. Jhe Court declined to aet the sale as^de and ordered testimony to be taken before the surrogate. Count*lor HcClure was kept quite busy 10 lutnsiuclng Mis* PiJIbnok to tlie official* of the court and the other lawyeflti, among whom she received a very pimaant rc-eptl. .n 

A moet dlstreaslng fatality occurred A more. fiellghtXul in the nearly completed residence of Plainfield Borough Councilman John H. Valiant neesed thi at the corner of Myrtle and Sycamore home of 1 avenues, yesterday afternoon at about "The Oal 3 M, which resulted in the ins tan tan and evenj •008 death of Wn. Wlnckler, one of daughter, the young men who was engaged In made her' putting the steam radiators In the The spd house. wen* exqu C. W Krausee, of Vine struct, had and roee^ the contract of putting In the steam and holll beating apparatim and sent William which wcj Wlnckler and James Vosbery. two of Brower, W his employes, there to work. The The reel house Is about completed, with the o'clock, W exception of some carpenter work, slsted ln| The cellar stair* had not yet been Hyde. Mil built, but the opening In the floor had ArchlhoiW been left for them. Wlnckler ami Edith HmJ Vosbery started to carry one «»f the Ml*a fi large Iron radiators, which weighs gowned ifl 

K'lal function seldom wlt- the palatial D. Shepard, ay afternoon dr charming H. Shepard, 

Mow hut sure is an apt description of the way Plainfield is getting the ntrmrtrn of the street railway. As 
the prestidigitator would say. now you see it am I noW you don’t. Just at ihls moment it is out of sight. After Booths of dilly-dallying, amending and conferring on this ami that, and bearing the most scrutinizing investi- gation to see that it had no flaws, the 

Amid the downpour of rain last eve- ning about 130 persons gathered in the lecture room of the Crescent'A ve- nue church to listen to the first lecture of the course of nix on the Eastern tjocstlon. to be given by the Rev. James F. Riggs. D. D., of Sew Bruns- wick. during the winter. The first lecture, given last evening, •as on ‘ Asiatic Empires.” The fol- lowing Is a condensed • Idea of the lec- ture. •‘The Eastern Question Is an old in- ternational jealousy never set at rent; an old complicated problem never solved: an old Inflamed woupd never healed. If an acid and an alkali be put together in a mechanical way no effect Is noticeable, but mix them in a chemical way and they combine with a marked effervescenoe. • - “So It Is In the east. Turks, Arme- nians. Greeks. Bulgarians. Albanians. Knords and Syrians may live together in a mechanical way in peace; bat. let a little disturbance come in among them and at once there is a great dis- turbance. Ho. medhrva! romance, re- ligions bigotry, and modern polities, combined unequally. Occasion this ex- plosion This singular mingling of diverse elements gives a strange, nebulous character to the idea of the Orient It Is like- a dream, like a vision of fairyland, a medley of the smooth and the rough, the beautiful and the grotesque. One point of vital importance must be Hearty recognised at the outset; namely, the vast dlffer- 

Pkmn hallway." and rooms Mtcly decorated with smllax \ jehrysaii theiiiu ins, greens | jof the choicest variety, ?(furnished.uy William H. jiew York; • if ion was Ukl from 4 to 7 m Miss Hhfparfl wav as- receiving by Miss Edith Parish. Miss Hoyt. Miss 

Connell •»>*• ®rnt to Mayor Gilbert. The Mayor read the voluminous doc- ument and after clearing his mind of the technical language found that there was a serious defect In - the phraseology. which afforded a loop- hole. though perhaps never Ip be taken advantage of by the railway eompanv. yet there nevertheless with th. <wom.nl., of thrir K-lUo* • chanrr and th. dt, R-ttiog »»«!•■ .factory tnun.lt. If th- railway meg- MIN r-lt to lorlln-<l. He »«toed the 

SHPT AT A FLEEING MAN. 

s yesterday morning policeman f. was standing in the vicinity of sc avenue and heard the sound Aing glass. He hurried along lOrouRhfarr between front and I streets, and when he reached tor shop of A. Wolfit obeerv *d If glass In the front door had ken. He beard another crash iMde of the building and going • direction saw a man, who bad tl>* heard the officer approach- IlMppsarlng In the darkness tnsn Cooney recognized tin- fler- in aa James Dunnvan, of West I street, and railed to him to at be showed no dhtpreutina to *d the officer fired bit revolver , but without effect, for he es- Tbe rest of the poll** were J to look out for Dunavan, and lay Sergeant Kiely arrested 

to the Connell with ref»*ence thereto The Oouivil was convened In special session last night and th* Mayor’s message read as follow*: 
Plainfield. X J.. Nov. 1J. 1896 Very nAurtantly I return herewith without my signature, the ordinance •ntiUed. An ordinance locating the tracks or the extension of the Plain - field Street Railway Company, and tb*operation of the same." etc. The objection to this* ordinance l* found In that portion of Section *, beginning on th* twelfth line, which read, as follow*: "or shall afterwards fall, or neglect, to operate the same as afore- said, daily, and every day. for the space of three cuoseeutlre months. All the rights, power* and privileges and every one o# them >4 said <x>m- pnny. their succesnorv or assign*, ■■der and by virtue df thi* supple- ■sntsl ordinance shall be null and 

Their CaUH 
winfle'WSmtt iWi 

X artel. . Godfrey, Mr. W« Haydel. Xew Y Mr. and 
Reiter Corps had predated a sump- tuous repast. H|»ecc»(jjH and songs were given, including * recitation by W. K. MaUox. The following nom intions of of fleers were made at meeting of the Post. The election Jhkes place at the next meeting: ComMUader, I. L. MrToy. Robert Walke Henior-Ylcw. C. B. Htrp^ens, P. M. W|dtrly; Junior- t Vice. W Moore; gunner master. Andrew fin: Officer < Day, W. C. .Smith. Officer of <fci«rd. E. C. Morse: Council of Adnf list ration, C. B Stephen* W. C. j mlth. J. E. Htcwart. F. M. White*. Surgeon, Dr. Cooper. >. 

motives which are potent in the one cane are quite Imperative In the other. The popular notions of thing* are en- tirely different. For example, in the west political power on me# up from the people; In the east It com*# down from God. In the west there Is. on 1 the whole, advance, iocrease, a gradual betterment, an evolution along the line of growth. In the east the i changes being do relief; It is only a shifting of taskmaster*. The people of the east are very superstitious and the power of superstition must be recognised. “In the west our dally lire# are gov- erned by the no-called practical rulea and notion*, while oar pleasures are ideal In the East this Is reversed. The pleasures of the Oriental are of the practical order, while in his dally routine be is governed by a dream. Mohammedanism and the -Crusade* intensified this state of things, and It prevails to this day. ' In spite of ronuuMe it is possible to study the Eastern question soberly. Just as we study any other historical problem. It Is terribly real to. fire hundred millions of people. ’The Eastern question Is the problem of supremacy In the heart of the Old World. It Is the question of harmony In the hearts of the great triple con- tinent, Europe, Asia and Africa. Oa the right solution of this problem de- pends the welfare of eootieas millions in their physical. Intellectual aad spiritual relation*. Who shall nils these millions ? 

happened. Chief Marshal Van Horn 1 and A M Runyon A Son were noti- fied, and Elmer E. Kunvon came and I took care of the corpse. An Inquest will. >4 course, be hekl, but the death was purely accidental and no blame can be attached to any 1 one. It was one of those sad acci- dent* which happru despite the fact that the greatest precautions are taken. William Wlnckler was the son of Augustus J. Wlnckler, of Park place, a prominent carpenter of the borough. He was an exemplary young man and was a great favorite among his friends and comrades. He was a member of the Congregational church and a good Christian young man. He waa also a member of Franklin Council. Jr. O. U. A. M. He passed, his twenty-first birthday only a short time before election ami he was greatly delighted at being able to oast hi* first ballot. The death wu a great blow to the family and the awful manner in which It oevured made it all the more tragic. His mother ami sisters were almost prostrated by the shock. 
The funeral will be bekl from the home of his parents, 32 Park place. Friday afternoon at 9:30 o'clock. Franklin Council, J. O. D. A. M.. will attend In a body. • 

l*van was taken before Justins this afternoon and commit- !tho county jail to a waft the ac- th, grand Jury. 
WATCHUNG AVENUE HOSPITALITY. 

Hi upon the They have treble corner tier of Park I*. J- K. Yao- lioe the erec- ts plans and 11. The Press rh on their nd sincerely jceeplng with i erected, ami lurch and the 

formers a id good seine- the banjo oncert given at last cvcrwng, under Che Qeorge J nklns. a great I, although the rain kept me, there 4a* quite an urn- and that (hey enjoyed the from first to last was very >m the v1| nrous applause 

the neighborhood will thus be a credit to the •treet. Build a good h and if you should deeli It after awhile It will se 
program« apparent that was The programme o, slated of selec- tion* by Che banjo or* >estra. the Me- tropolltaaQuartette, J enklnsand Tay lor, bnnjo^t*. Wm Jo h Daly, humor 1st. the Dorr brothers hanjo player*. Master Fianci* Hastirig*. elocutionist, ami Rroob, Denton «pd Ossoian. the great hnqjo trio. Tib- weather was not the b*t for the I mtrument*. but that did prevent ,e rendition of some excellent music. Josh Daly was very smoking In hi* selection* and greatly .lighted his (rearers. 

tioo of Its lines. Respectfully submitted. A. Gilbert, Mayor 
After Clerk MacMurrayhad finished reading the message Councilman Fisk moved that a recess be taken In order that the matter might be con- ferred about. The conferring occu- pied a few minutes, and after recon- vening Mr. Fisk, as a matter of formality, moved that the ordinance be passed notwithstanding the objec- tions of the Mayor. All voted no. In eluding Mr. Fisk himself. The ordinance was thus conducted into innocuous desuetude, and a new start made by Mr. Fisk offering an application from the street railway company asking for the extension proposed. • Mr. Fisk said that the ordinance Jost relegated to oblivion was found defective because the section referred «o by the Mayor wae a part of the first ordinance passed for the railway •nd was overlooked when inculcated Into the new ordinance for the exten- rioo*. The meeting of the Council was brought b» an end by Mr. Fisk offer- ing a resolution that Thursday. Do- bemtier 13th. be set ms a date for a bearing on the new application of the •treet raiw«y company. And thus was tho* end of the be- ginning and beginning of the end. 

AkwM Jm M. C**b. 
W.jl- Tsutu, Secretary of the Tren- ton C. A. says the billowing of Jere M. Cobb, who will appear at the YLM. C. A. Thursday flight: “The audiqace on Thanksgiving night. tltM j numbered over ooe thousand, and tjte* interest In every number seemed unbounded. This was the seventh time you bare appeared be- fore Ittis association, and the four- teenth In Trenton, but we ho|« you 

All members of Chrid societies and Epworth] Invited to attend a prayi the lecture room of Trij church tomorrow mod and go from there to th] tuary at 10 ao, where Randolph will preach a 

.question l* very diffleult. It has thus far defied the efforts of statesmen, soldiers and missionaries. • The Eastsrn'queodon Is like neural- gia; It manifests Itaetf now here, now there, now at many points at ones, flitting, shifting and eluding pursuit. It is like the OeoU In the bottle, aa narrated in the Arabian Nights ” 

There sill be divine service in Grace church on Thursday. Thanks- giving day. at 10 JO a. m. .Saturday, Ht, Andrew's Day, there wiU be a celebration of the Holy Communion at •Oo'tfioeka. m. At 7:65 p. m., a short service of prayer and addresses at the anniver- sary of the Men's Association. The Inrsl Council of St Andrew’s Broth- erhood will meet with them. Re- freshment* will be served in the Guild room after service. 
•W ml fcOaair- MelarU**. Free ssuvenlers all day Hatuaday at Ed sail's toy and doll department to all the children visiting ths depart- ment, Orend opening. Hee the nH'chanlcai toys In motion. 

Herbert iks giving 

church, where Bev. will preach at 10 JO a. 
Despite the rain, the 1 log Whist Club passed i evening at the home « Hanigan. of Craig pi Tbs first prise* were Horsley Barker and An while Mrs. J. H. Conns Hall secured the cons The club meet* on Dec* the home of Horsley Bs street. _ 
Henry Wilson, the Welsh ton, Florida, sa: case of dlarrbuw of Ion six • hours, with one a Chamberlain’s Onlif.. Diarrhua Remedy. W »uq-rirtc that must bar sufferer. Such cures ar with this remedy. In n only one or two dose# ai give permanent relief, be depended upon. ^ with water It Is pleasant sale at Reynolds' phanr North avenues. T. I Manager. 

Kralaj' Even- rery pleasant Mrs. A. M. r. last night, pon by Mrs. urT. Gallup, and Joseph ktion prize*. Iber 13th at ker.'of Orove 

of Mr. a<4l Mrs. Walter telr home j on Fast Front le rooms frere beautifully Miss Isatjrlla assisted by friends received the guests llor. Notwithstanding the »ere was gbout fifty girls present, d all enjoyed i thoroughly. 
rGuire, a dell known dti- [ay, Ohio, h of the opinion is nothirw as good for Du bled with colds or croup rlain’s Cough Remedy. He ; In hla family for several the best results and always ottie of le in the hAuse. ig la grippi he was himself nth a severe cough. He ‘ remedies! without benefit concluded £n try the ohil- lidne and * to his delight It ted a permanent cure. 32 ttles for *41* Reynolds’s Park and;North aves. T. 

Croup Is a terror to young mother*. To post them concerning the first symptoms, and treatment is the object of this item. The first indication of croup Is hoarseness. In a child who Is subject to croup It may he taken as a sure sign of the approach of an attack. Following this hoarseness is a peculiar rough cough. If Chamber- lain'* Cough remedy is given as soon as the child becomes hoarse or even after the rough rough has appeared It will prevent the attack. It has never been known to fall. 2S and SO cent bottles for sale at Reynolds'pharmacy. Park and North avenues. T. 8. Arm- strong. Marcger. 

A heavy hunting-case gold watch waa badly crushed against the back of the chair, which probably saved Mr. Thorn a more serious injury. Ho la, however, very thankful that he can be about and attend to hl» bus!pee*. 
—WiillanT X. Muiloc, the North avenue sign painter. Is at work this week completing a big contract on Long Island. 

.There will be a harvest home seivioe In the Mission Church of tho Heaven- ly Rc»t on Hinton avfinue tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock. Sheave* of grain will decorate the ehuffah, with pyramids of vegetables, fruit* and autumn flower*. *11 the sitting* in the church are free. 

required to ; can always icn reduced > take. For •y. Park and 



THE CQNSTITtTIONALIST.&TIC

THE PASSENGER AGENT.

. . i hof"TV (be AiiuTirnn ___
elation of Gonernl Piuwngn w d Ticket

Aguntc ID Boston W. A. Turk, geocntl
nt of the Southern rall

f»vi« s
the tu

g
of ibc gene p

In w.irlilmakins- He said:
"Tbe general passenger agent Is (be

pilot flah thM leads tbe leviathan of com-
merce to the water* rich with prey, and
thrioe lilmwil U the transportation

master of bU art. If railway
gathered their *hlnlog sbeoklea from none
bat tboae whom neoewlliea oompel thism
to travel, the receipt* of the passenger de-
partment woujd be a meager souroa of rev-
enue to nHM of them. But tbe effloiem
I c— ag«nt takes care o( that, and
rrerj train handle* Itaquota/ of pmwDgvn
who travel, not because they most, but
bsaaoae they want to, Allured bv tbe en-
ticing arts of tbe general jm-swipT agent

'•The railroad U tbe natural pruduotol
• demand for transportation, but tbe de-
mand Is created largely by the wi-> man-
ac*m«nco( the passenger department. Ev-
ery Inducement offered to travel result* ID
an Increased patronage of the road. Faeil-
tttM for biulneai make builnesa, a tail
proportion at travelers beoome settlen and
settlers become producer! and consumer*.
The relation of the paneoger and freight
departments Is so Intimate tb
DM exist without tbe other,
aormal American conditions the healthy
growth of one means the prosperity ot """"
etbsr. bnt ID priority of time and am .
denoe of -cause tbe work of tbe paasengor
department Is paramount.

"Among all the forms at work In i
making of a nut Ion. ID tbe accumulate
of wealth and tbe rcfloenwnl and ennobl
neat of blMnanlty there Is none grander
than that everted by the men who eum-
posa the various associations of .general

• and ticket agent*."—New York

THE PREPARATION OF MEATS.

Era-1 la Th«(r CaJUag.
Bnteber'* meat—in France—Is prepsn-d,

divided and nrranm-d In the shops in «urh

It Is a rare thing for one l o m > ataln on
winter, bench or Boor. Tbe mode of kill-
ing the »nin..u pmimWy has something
to do with this freedom front moisture
and dripping. Maria Parian. In an article
on "The Self new of French Cooking," In
The Ladies' Home Journal, mya tbe ani-
mals are not bled before helng killed, as
might be inferred from the absence of
moisture, bat they are killed In soon a
manner that reins and artertw an- <>n*>-
tled quickly and thoroughly.

After thai the animal U bouffee—that
It, On«J with wind. The Urge aVt«rle*
are preeeed open and the points of largr

bellows are bring worked a man beats all
parts of tbe carcass with a flat stick. This
Is to distribute the air ID all parts of the
flesh. All this work Is done very rapidly.
The Inflating at tbs animal in this man-
ner gives a fuller and firmer appearance to
tbe meat, and, 1 fancy, empties tbe veins,

effectually than they

Tbe French Was very little lee. and
meats are kept' only a few days at tbe
man. Tbebestof beef In Knuiee'doM not

is superior to anything we hate. It la
•alued more highly than any other product
of the butcher. But no matter what tbe
vlabd, when it eomesto tbe hands of the
oook, it in so prepared that sbe has but lit
tie to do to it exoept to oook if.

A Vermont TBteran1 tells n good story of
tea light of BurklttsTllle, Y» . jn-i before
tha. battle of Sharpsburg: "Tbe Confeder-
ate*, overpowered, fell back up tbe hill.
flrina upon our men lrom behind rwk*
and tbe natural defensive positions pre-
sented by tbe ground until they rmcln-a)
^heir artillery, where they made a niort
•decided Ftninl. Their riflemen took advan-
tage or every possible ooVnr of ledge and
rock and tree. When Sloctun's dlvlxioa
had btt-ome actively engaged. Brooks' and
Irvine's brigades of Smith's division were

• sent forward and bore a part In the final
•struggle. Hancock's brigade was held in
Tesen-e. After a sharp action of three
hours tbe crest was carried, and 400 pris-
oners, 7U0 stand of arms, one piece of ar-
tillery and ihr™ colors were the prim of
tbe Union army. Our loss was 113 killed,
• 18 wounded and B missing. While climb-
ing over a ledge, I slipped and full IB or BO
faM between two rocks. Kivpiil IU- bad
been my nimble, I found myself preceded
by a Confederate soldier. For an Instant
we flnn ;J angrily at each other, when UK.
'reb' bunt out laughing, saying: 'We're
both in a fix. Ton can't gobh> me. and I
ean't gobble you tUl we fcnow which is go-
la* to lick. Let-a wait until the shouting
U , and If your side wins I'm your

r and if we win you are my pris-
oner.' The bnriniln wan made, but didn't
that reb fwl rhi-np nheo he found I'd won
Wai?-—Louisville Courter-Jeuraal.

ITIPH—caught bold of
l b I

Tfce H-hrU
In one of the batilm M the Wlldor

tns Twentieth MaKsnchniwttB reglm
WM in tbe thick of the llghi and one
or bearer after another wan .kin .t down
most as fast as tbe men could be
But such was tbe flerce eagernes
the ffaig nhift that at one time t
gallant Iris

standard nt ll M about to In) .
and (iruggled fur the po^M^siunof It. JUKI
tbm a sbot nrurk tin. naff, cutting it in
two, and leaving one brave soldier with
the nag and tbe other with the shattered
staff in his grasp. "Faiih." xai.l tbe man
with the flag, "the rebels have d video tot
M this timer1 and went on with1 the DV-B
floating above him at tbe hmd of tht
obrertDg men.—Louisville Post.

"How we do all shun the wood pile of
Bfet" ftfid Mr. Grairhnr. "There's tbe
wood, fn« V) all, with tbi miwhuck and
tbe burtnw ifsMnlttig by, but We go all
•round Vm and pick up chips ratber than
jaw wood. We ilun't want to work; we
wast an easy j<ib; we have a vagup sort of

op In tbe cellar. But it won t. Yf we
want a bright Ore on the hnuth, w* roust
(ankle tbe wood )>ile manfully. "—New
fork SOD.

tlrs- Kewed—How are the biscuits,

Newed—A trifle heavy, dearest.
H n X.—And the snupf
N.—Too IUII. h Mwunlng In It.
Hn . N—And tbe dockF
N.—Dune • little tuo innch.
M B . N.—I'm so aony, dear, that Tc

•Inner doM not suit. Your mother j .
Miwd it.—New Orlnsu Tim ~

; HE WAS CONVINCED.

On the first tiiiy o( the rear M:
chant- mabist bin appropriation* for the
comiajt 13 months. Mr*. Merchant tell*
him t-Ji amount »be nmdi for tho conduct
of (Iwtbouse, and thU amount la credited
MtlK'*raunl, II In understood that on
this amount Mr*. Merchant Will provide*
everything nvcnwary f or the Interior of tha
honsiv Mr. Merchant looking to the
of tin- (rounds B D d I b e exterior of the hi

Mr*. Men-limit had
boose 'ife-drciiratedl 1
mnipletnl, she decided to have the TeaU-
bulc uli>tt<d. But she told tbe pail
K nd Kb bill fat that work to Mr. Mer-
thantlr

The' work waa completed and the two
bills ptfw-iiml. one to Mrs. Merchant and
tiie ofihW to Mr. Merchant. Mr. Merchant
iwrivwlithe one addressed to htm In hia of-
Boe uuilL Ho looked It over and n4brn«d
It to tfH* painter with themewago writ Ian
arrow) Ibe bottom, "Send to Mn. Mcr-
chant/* Following tbe instructions, the
*-'" — ^ Kill to Mrs. Merchant, and xbe

iio painter to Mr. Mi-n-li-nn. Tna
In- *(Boa and presented

bill. telMtig tbe debtor that hU wife had
nid i k bill waa lu be paid by Mr. Mar-

ia all Mr

Merchant
I thiit tbe

itahle thu li< '>• •• and waa
He i .mi .'iiil.-ij iii.ii
andahuuld Iw cared rur

Between Ibe twi
few daya for hi* par.

Mr, Merchant came hum.
and discovered he did not

key. He rait U-u tbe duor la
tlon of mme of tbe
to hli predicament Ha akn
' Finally bis wlte came to

•t" alte Mked.
to got in. " he replied.
In," aald Mrs. MarchMlt,

o open the door.
not. What ant you j • -k i ug

Ibule in Inalde tbe
•trow of tbe house*.

•iiiitu capitulated by aaylug:
me la, and 1 will par that

Chronicle.

rpml nil. {Uguta good urn* I o
Englaadj** said Charles Coot
diac. ; "1 w:i-. playing oo on-

d) said Charle ,
"J.'was playing on ooe of the pro-

vincuil cUeulis, and happonlng into a bar
for a n u i o f half and half after the per-
turmasre I beard this story fn in two oos-
Urrs. 1 -vf̂ tll not attempt to give It In tbelr
dialwt, ttfcsuHe you muld not produce It
in i.rlnVthe pecullariiy being In the In-

tUhiT than lu tbe spelling of tbe

H & i n thai tbe two costers had
m t t t of half a sovrn'ign and the

drinks a> to which could catch the mast
nth. Accordingly, with the drink* before-
bnnd. t h « bad repaired to tbe river and
thrown lB'their lines. They sat there for

five hour* without
fitlurot t e m getting evena bite. Finally
one of tttalii imagined be felt a nibble at
his book,'and in bis ezclteinent be fell in-
to tbe rivsr.

*"Het'»off:' Mb.iut.tl tbe other coster.
It's no fair dtvin for 'emt'

"Tbe barmaid held stakes, and It Was
their explanation of the cam to her which
I overbesM and afterward made a hit
with."—Washington Post.

Bradfon} Torrey, the naturaUst, told a
«tty stuff aome time alnou to a party of

trirad* ot #. tryst of bla with » blackcap.
He icaw tUrblrd Tor tbe flrrt time one 1 ith
or M:iy la a oonwr of his gsnlen, mid hap-
pening Utlookat hla watch noticed lit*
tour. It «as 1 o'cluck. He apuke to his
amUj uf thw Srrt encounter with tbe lit-
le crvutuM and wan k«l hy a whim to re-
urn to t H Mini) apot on the following
6th of May and at 1 o'clock. Again be
i n ill* blackcap fly down uponhia "rock-
•ry" asj hatMood waiting fur il. Thi'ti tbs>
ale was udil ahuut among his acquaint-
ances, ana) In t lit- next year at ttw same
day and hour be persuaded one of his fam-
ily tu aocdmpany him to the tryst- Mr.
Turn-? wkoiml.-dKvd. that he felt nervoua
and alaiioat dreaded to put the strange co-
lm:ldenoe boce morn to tlie tost. They
wiiit JiivB in UM pile of rucks and m. —..
and taking out their Watcbea stationed

dock ttruek t there' waa a llu'.trt of wing.
In tbe btaihea—the blackcap flew forth,
faithful H> the strange appointment be-

reen man ami bird.

! As I»p.rta.t Q i w l k *
A short time ago a large factory, flttad

with the nXHtt modem appllanuea, includ-
ing tbe esscirit light, caugbt Ore, and de-
spite the KMMt HUVHUIIUH efforts of tbe firs
irigado «M almost detnolUbed.

TliefiiltowiiigimjniiiiK » newly appoint-
ed member tif the force won dispatched to
the spot, wilii a view of adcerta^nlug bow
the fin.' urislnated.

y Interrogating thu
be asked to see th

(or tbe electric _
t tbe electric

111 ii i.- r bis sole control.
nrv the man thai lights Dp

Thi t l io .
"TTII ! . • immiUfl bow you answer my
Jit q itsdtin, 'coa if It ain't satisfactory

It will lit" tiaik as evidence against y*.
When y>»-linlitiil the vluctric light but
light, wtttn- did you throw tbs match;"
-Ij.ind.in tit-Oils.

n who

scientist rocentVr inutla tbe
__it upward of five-Sixths of 11 .<
taumau being wax ounipoaed of

î Hiii culloagatM questioned tbe
£*r hereupon a boHpitai cadaver,

' a small. Hi -hy man, waa
,__ put undt-r the hydraulic

"""• &L S f i ""'-•"' " • " " " "t found that n 3 everyiven, and-. It
drop ol itt*ti-tUOJ had boon pr«uwd from
thu - tmdy'ttu residua was a thin HUMS of
dry. fll mini llmh and bnnea, weighing but
S3 pound«<H~-St. Louis Republic. - .

as lying is, and

beard three good lies In all my
iwlft.

Is so clear In Zululand
objeott can be seen by star-

nf seven miles.

MANY VALUABLE POINTS ON THIS

NEW CITY IMPROVEMENT. '

h tlitt be
t arJi mi

I m W h o i t i . n - I i n . -( i( , - . . t- .1 a n d
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One or the all important qlestjoDS
tbat i- iiL;i!,itit!ir the ml lids ofe Plain-
field people is wbetber the extern of

that Is beiDff intrmtiii-'il is
going to be a success. Now hint th*

>f laying wwer pipe about the
city bad been completed ihi:y are

isly awaiting the compt^ion
•wage beds so that t l»y o

have an opportunity of seeing tbe
ij-stem ID actual working ordeft,

A Daily Press representative .irisited
the b*drt yesterday afternoon.'irbere
he met,Mr. Smith, wbo has ch i rge of

ie work for Washbu]
i l r . Smith is a thoroughly
,an ami certainly
n-iii'1- - In a pleasant manner he

extended tt. The Daily "
'£,nll the oourtesy that (toy in

his power, nnd waa very glad .jj»> ex
plain his part of the work.

The grtttmda upon which
will be located covei
till certainly sun>Hse the un initial.-,!.

Waahburn & Wasliburn's [twork
ommencesi «t tbe screen tank ijlrhieh
i being built on Dunellea JH<-H:I.
lose to the xewage 'bed prctterty
:hb .->•!. i'ii is twenty-seven fejjt and
Ix inches lotig by thirteen f e J ami

three inches wide. The sewa(j[e!:-miit
ttin 'ii^li no t1 igbtflH^o-inoh

pipe b". this tank, where the!;polid
matU'r • I s • •)>- In a receptacle, prepared
' It. while the liquid portion||ro

Migh an- eigrhteen-ihi-h t>ii<*}; in
three tiiiUets and U JV.lt.> tin- IHHI.-.

Th.- CHTeeni^g tank] is linec^wlth
uiin-'l brick and has- a smootn si

hni, which prevent* tlje wild n&tter
froin adhering to it. - IS

tlate* aiv provided aj the taUf
-lint off the sewaire nj.-jtl.-i -,. «~ t..
allow cleaning of the tffnks-
< The most int*TPBtinfrijportion «j|
work perhaps U that tjelng doijc on
the beats, of which the lare seventeen
in all. The liquid tha t i s sent c tii.-m
from the three outleU l i flfered

jgb six feet of eanj and on|fo-
avt>L In each !-'<( there arttfl'
'rdraliu consistinii- of threeHand

four inch tile, which Are abotiijone
[<xrt long. At each joirit a poor qual-
ity of muslin. U wrapped. Tbe iirt--«lin

4d

SWEET STRAINS OF MUSIC.
EltTERTAININ

| ENTH-OAY

Many In<

r 'ii. Make

ST. NICHOLAS IN 1896.

Fpr almost quarter of acentnry—
for twenty-two years, to be exac t -S t .
N i h l M g

jquid to pats through
feet of Mind and one r - •! of gravel,

i<l from there It pass. -
die brook. Around he bed

are bnnkf. On the G
j nine feet high,
'["flow from the bi

The other banks will
feet in height and f roi
f<•••! wide. At

• i\- whicli B « m as Autlets
"•'i-. !-•:«• '•!'. Dtinelfen uven
in-i.i.M.k tli'-ii- are twb cri-as

which sen-ens embantineutx.
j

it from On- e

ind used h
nd -•

t
eteen im-lj*i<li;ur>-
of three qualities,

| b h i is;
one class <jf aand.

nholes are uied, the d^aln
upper bed» run Into thi-m

and hit* a fall or about ;ttve feet fa^the
beds, where, the liquid ont i j jues

urse to the brook.( In at! -••*«>?•
matter there 1» a quantity of bactpria,
but the bacteria In the sand ami
gravel ia .-> much stronUer that NI] the

Olaonoiis substances. a$e killed. t>.
Tbe underdrains a r t about (<uty
•et apart, and therejbelng 11 vi- to
ach I«•' 1 will allow perfect drait^ge.

Juitatp'renent ' t l ie men are at Mojk
gettlDg the beda in shabe, laying:: the
iDderdralns and putting In manhiiles.

a few days the largtj steam shjjtvel
h.- lull whi-r.-wliTbepul

rbeds will be
hill will I-- cut down
act that a qitantty of
iund near the brook

<!••« tbat the drainage
>ut assurances a

liquid'will not tout
s no possibility of the

working order Uiure ot
W trouble in the How.

When the beds
rill be nothing
light and if the
hat II claimed of it th- r- will be
iig objectionable
.wenty-four inch under Irali
>e laid from the Clinb>4 avi
,170 feet on Went Front street to

avenue, when- It will l>e
>rook. This is done toj take awaj

(•In- water and impipre the e< .ii-
i of the property. Thie luwlm nl-
Wiitt Front street formerly "•-
i"-k property will I- lill.-.l la
is all objeftions n-m vvil

t h e

ind

M M . t'mj i..r 'a C
There is a strong

iln. Nont Fay will
missionary for tills ci

me will be provid<-d
Mi.-. Fay is in one of t

lesln New¥..rk.a
moat earnest and

• h metropolis. She
o this city and her «

the position of city ink
' kk a large num

workers.

That I

t k — • I - 1 AM.,
Good music is'enjoyed ^ j " everybod;

aijd the Christian Eudedfor Societ:
uf. the Seventh-Day Bastist churcl
i-.ml.l not have better ipleaaed th<
lnj-f.-!' audienoo which jruthfrod in tin
r-l{iirrli last evening by having a less
musical program)
w|ich was given a t tii
T i e weather was not of
a goodly number turned

storm.
programme opei
« "Bridal Roser

iposed of Mr. Ki
uos Petrie, second

Davis, trombone; Mr. W)
D. E.

ndei
; A. L

•f:t••« • •! th, organ. The t§leotioi
tendered and vriis loudl;

a[iplau<led. A aelectioifl' b j a mal«
qijartette, composexi of i.-nu-i Bond
Efener Runyon, Bobertjf1"

north, entitled>
t the next i

:ly enjoyed.
ravioUn solo, - I
i Petrie. rendered

llent manner. Mrs
of Brooklyn,

ere the Iandena Bloo l," accoi
by Miss Jessie $Jttar. SI

_. MaidofDundi <" as an e
ore. The first part nf thi prtigramrj

closed with Handel*s "La go/ ' by the
orchestra.

The second f>art opem 1 with the
"tili'ria"' From Funm'r 's . Mus^, SUD).
by the conference club.^wbich

imposed
Oeorge stiliiiu
worth, the Ml:

.eri'Iiee ciuii,. wiucii w*w
of Mi... Du |ham, Mrs
lmtin, Mrs. 1>. E. Tits-

s BessM Titsworth,
Moaner, Ernestine '*mith. Car

-Randolph and Mitlwl Maxson
xopranos; the. Misses DetSlkreM, Lene

i. IjouLteljewis^tind Nanoi
Randolph, altos; Elrn^r Runyon
Louis Bond, Mi. MacEIro^, of Brook
lyn. Frank Clausen, and Louii
Rogers, tenors; D. E. HUaworth. A
L. Titsworth, Robert Goftoo, A. J.
Spiwr, and Charles JKanddph; basses
Elmer Runyon then fendwed- a tenor
solo "Young Boee," afw|f which fol-
lowed a song and solo byitA. L- Tits-
worth, both <if which wvri' lieiirtilj
applauded. The ..r.-h..*tm played
agaio and then the - T a r $ FtireweH"
was delightfully rendered^}- the mal«t
quartette, when In resptase' to the

itlnued dpplaiase, san^A lullaby as
encore. The march "isjnirftt*" by

orchestra closed tit evening's
entertainment. EoTelopM were found
In tbe pews in which the e ntrlbutionfl
were placed and left 'at • te tloor
going o u t

viiir, r n . - •:. .> i * •

The growing po|Mtlarii of the
-Clyde Line" liu- neceat taUd theii
building new. commodi«f a and fast

steel steajjinhip which HIM es th* run
right through to Jacks<SvUle. Fla..
without change, in tw -an.l-.-i half
days, including six boa a' stop ii
Charleston. The - c h le U w "

nera sail from Pier SiSEait
New Vork. Mondays, Wed) estlays and
Fridays a t 3 p, m. If em go to
Florida once by the "£ y<\<- U D P "
•••in will always go that way. The
-Clyde l,i in-" Is i--Tiai.nl.vnn al

around up to date ronevriuand is un
tiring in its efforts tos%ive the!
matrons entire »«ti»factions.i They an
not afraid to spend adolLiLWhen by
so doing they can add to the ;comfort

pleasure of their |«ir , In fact
they owe their great popularity und

» s e In pa«*-nger tr^fel to this
very liberal system, always contend-

that their passengerai"shall hav«
best regardless of ofet, so that

when they leaye the »te*frter at the
end of the Journey t » y become
tinerant advertise me n i $ tor the
'Clyde Line," Low rflies; quick

timeV perfect safety. Writ*- "Clyde
Line." New York, for
matter, mailed ffee.

, , I,i enttnisiastlc tu.-.-tJurf Wi,-. h.-ld
vsidence of Abner liarili-n. of 63

VTeMtervelt a\-euue. Tin'-<luy evening,
when the wives, sislent jsml diughter
oftlie flremen gathered fngt-ther t
make arraugt-incnte tur (Be fcnaiiagt-
ment or the differ»nt i...»ihs at th
fln-iwu'e fair. The ca|A|>algii wa
nfirllD»i uu.i chairmen ..f Uie differen
. r .»,»i t tee a appointed. I

J. H. French expects
treeti* and avenues oi
five in the vicinity cif

awnv is the truthful, »btrtstai?. title i.f
a book about No To-Bu. th.- harm-
'•-- guaranteed tobai*«'q
•ii.it braces up nlcotln
elimimites the nicotint1 JH1 itiil. m

" t n u t l vtp.r
od. Sou run no p
l risk, as No-To-B
it h

.amial risk, as N T
druggists everywhere

rcTiindHi
e Bcmed

B.J.»l»w

y y
Nicholas Magazine has been bearing
its welcome messages
the young people of the bind. I t be
gan exietenfce In 1873, consolidating
with it in its [early years all of the lead
ingcbildren'i periodicals of t ba tday
"The Little Corporal," •'Childrei
H.nir.'" --Tin- School Day Magazine
and "Our foung Folks" among thei
The last cnlldnnfs magazine to be

in Si. Nicholas was "Wid<g
Awake"whicfi was p

l
chased and c

solldated witb it ot£y a few >-ears ago
I t has been fprtunajte in securing

foSr its p4ses from the lead
Ing writers a^td artists of the language
while it has (fiven t< > it-, readers man;
works that .have become im peri s t ab li
claSBlcg in- juvenile literati
Nicholas has bad for many years a
large circulation in Europe, and It if
said to be fetid by many royal chfl

When tiie children of the Prince
of Wales' family were young the
Prince took six copies for his how
hold, and the present Crowg Prim
Italy grew constant reader of St
Nichol.

The magazine is a help to those tha
ave the care and up-bringing- of chi
ren,ln that it is full of brightness ai

interest aod . tend*, to culUvate high
aspirations, without being "preachy'
and! prosy and lugging in too apparent

> always
loyal to it, a&d they will be glad to
learn What has been provided for theii
delectation during the coming year
The leading feature will be a delight-
ful -••! ;••- of letters written to yoi
people from Samoa by Robert Louis
Stevenson, t h e s e describe the pic-
turesque life of the lamented
in bis island home, and give Interest-
ing portraits of his native retainers.
Budyan) Kipling, wbyse Hrst Jungle
Stories appeared in St. Nicholas, will
write for It In 1896, and James Whit-

>mli ltil.-y, the Hooaier poet, will
mtribute a, delightful poem, "The

Dream March of the Children," to the
Christmas number. The serial stories
reprjesent sfeveral favorite names.
"The Swonlniaker's Son" Is a story ol
boy-life in Pali-stim- a t the time of the
founding of Christianity. I t is written
by W. O. dtoddard, whose careful
study of the history of the times and
whose travels over the scenes of the
story have enabled him to present viv-
idly the local coloring. "The Prize
Cup" is ona;df J. T. Trowbridge's best
stories. Albert Stearns, whose "Chris
and the Wonderful Lamp" was one of
the greatest success of the past year,

written another story that prom-
much. In "SIM.Iti;u 1. Smith &

Co.," be has again gone "The Arabian
Nights" r»r inspiration. An Ameri-

IH.V enters into partnership with
that;greatest uf sea-faring adventur-

l lndbsd, and tbe fun and the
complications that this brings about
can be imagined. These are but a few
>f the features. During the coming
rear tl.000.1 will be given in prizes.
-'nil [liini'-iilur.- concerning it will In-

ind in the ijovembernumber.
-THEATRICAL.

Unquestionably the dramatic novel-
y of the season is "The Year One."
t is the creation of that extremely

popular comedian, Neit Burgess, and
a distinct departure from any of the
mrentional type of comedies. I t is
-iiig presented a t the Star Theatre,

New York. ©»a scale of lavUh gran-
leur never before attempted in a pro-

duction of comedy. The story deato
with the absurdly funny tribulations
of a t&ther ancient vestal virgin, who,

use of tfer marvelous resemblance
be Emperor. Octavius Augustus

Ctesar. is called upon to impersonate
"E Sh i i love with a

axtmus.and
the indulgence of the gentle passion is
' * -Idden bj the vestal virgins. This,

uurse, a<MS to " the com pi i cations.
and affords Mr., Burgess full itippor-

liUes to develop all bis well-known
talent lu the portrayal of such a char-
acter. The culminating effect is tbe
•harlot race in tbe Coliseum. It is
run between two teams of four hunies

rh. and they Vuh apparently -direot
y towurd the Hudlence. It is a scene
"hurti fuusee the most thiiiling es
itement, und is greeted with salvos
f applause,
.r.«i. W, Htbrr ll • k,-. • 1 i i-k i H..i -.-.
The chmige in the atmosphere was

>o much for Woolston & ,Biii-kle*s
t>n*e this morning and he thought he

wmilil take Borne exercise. Accord-
ngly he -i-.rf.il fr»m Fnirvie»' ave-
IUP, passed through Westervelt ave-
liie to Fiont street, Anyca the letter
tret-t to s..iiit-i -.•;. whciv hi- i was
•aught by Rk-hard Warneck in (Sront
>f C. Frank French*a ftn-d store. JThe

rse and wttgou were not damaged
the least. Mr. Warnet-k retuhied

the rig to the owners nnil n'wived
h a r t y thanks

Tlie Urg^vplate glass Iii the t; • • r t r
window or the po.stoffh-e. wliicli [was
racked, wis taken down yesterday
ty the representatives of the in^itr-
ilii <• company in which if.wn- insured
,nd a new one put in. The question
if who is to-pay for the lettering on
he broken pane of glass,
natter of diepute.

CENTURY FOR THE COMING YEAR.

The Century Magazine cclebtatea
Ite quarter-centennial in its N O I M .
ber Issue with an "Anniversary Su* .
ber." In honor of the occasjon It
dona a new dresa ©f type, with now
headings, etc., and.it apiieara in anew
and artistic covet. Although The
Century has reached un age that Is
unusual among American nuigaiinea.
it continues to ahow ihe youthfnl"
vigor and enterprise that have alwan'
characterized it. The programing that
has been .'irmnp-d for r he coming year
contains a numberjof interesting fea.
Hires. Much haa already been wriUen
eoncerping Mre. Humphry Wtid1!
rjew novel, "Sir George Tressady,"
which has been aecjured for Its pages,
t h e r e was a very apirited bidding for
this novel on the partof several prom-

it publishers, with the result that
the author will probably realize:from
the serial and boot rights of it on
tike largest sums that has yet bees
given for a work of fiction in the1 Eng-
Ueh language. It<will be the leading
feature In fiction fur the coming tweto
months, other and shorter novels bt-
lag contributed by W. D. Howella, F.
Bopkinson Smith, Mary HaUock
Fjoote. and AmeUa E. Barr. * There
will also be contributions from Hark
Twain and Rudyard Elpling (the 1st-
t*r furnishing to the Christmas Oea-
t HI y one of the most powerful stori.
lie has ever written); a series of! arH-
:les on the great naval - engageuM

of Nelson, by Captain Alfred T.Uahan,
author of "Influence of Sea Power
upon History"; three brilliant articles

ne, contributed by Marion
Crawford, and^euperbly illustrated by
Castaign. who made the famout

rld's Fair pictures in The Century;
tries of articles by George Ken nan,

author of "Siberia *nd the Exile Sys-
tem," on the Mountains and the
Mo until Sneers of the Eastern Caucasus,
describing a little-known people; arti-
:jes by Henry M. Stanley and the late
2. J. Glave on Africa; a series of
papers on "The Administration of the
Cities of tiie United States," by Dj.
Albert Shaw. The Century will also
centals during the year a great n
:*r of papers on a | t subjects, richly
il|ustrat«d. f.j

Prof Sloaoe's "Life of Napoleon,"
with "Its wealth of Illustration, will
roach its most interesting part,—the

' of the conqueror to the height of
lU power, and his final overthrow

esilc. In order that new subscribers
may obtain the whole of this monu-

work, the . publishers' have
rate of f 5 00. tor which one

"nu have a year's subscription from
fbvember, '95, and all of the numbers
or the past twelve months, from the

beginnicg of Prof. JSloane's history.

W»rk of th
The following is the statement at

sale of ten cent tickets for tbe Kir-
r.i- - by the different s

A lair Attnrli •••.

Thomas Schaefer, who has just ar-
riTed from the Eastern States from H
uiccessful tour, has made arrange';

ments to appear a t the Bremen's f
he week of December 9th. He will
nlroduoB his original club novelty.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

fEET STRAINS Of MUSIC. CENTURY FOR THE COMING 
| For almost quarter of a century— for twenty-tiro years, to be exact—St Nicholas Magazine has been boaring its welcome messages each month to the young people of the land. It be- gan existence ,n 1873, consolidating with It In Its early years all of the lead- ing chl Id ren't periodicals of that day, ••The Little i Corporal.’' -Children s Hour." “Tbs School Day Magazine," ami ‘‘Our Yduug Folks" among them. The last children's magazine to be merged In Bt. Nicholas was "Wide Awake"wLieh was purchased and con- solidated with it ottjv a few years ago. It has been fortuniRe in securing ooo- tributions f«w Its p^gva from the lead- ing writers au«i artists of the language, while it has given to Its readers many works that have become Imperishable classics In Juvenile literature. St. Nicholas has had for many years a large circulation In Europe, and it is said to be redd by ninny royal chil- dren. When the children of the Prince of Wales’ family were young the Prince took six copies for his house- hold, and the present Crown Prince of Italy grew up a constant reader of St. Nicholas. • The magazine Is a help to those that have the care and up-bringing of chll- dren.in that it is full of brightness and Interest and tend* to cultivate high asperations, without being "preachy" and prosy and lugging in too apparent moralizing, Its readers are always loyal to It. and they will Is* glad to learh What has been provided for their delectation during the coming year. The leading feature will be a delight- ful series of letters written to young l>copl<* from Ramos by Robert Louis Stevenson. These describe the pic- turesque life of the lamented romancer in his island home, and give Interest- ing portraits of his native retainers. Rudyard KipUng, whose Drat Jungle Stories appeared in 8t. Nicholas, will write for it in 1896. and James Whit- comb Riley, the Hootier poet, will contribute a delightful poem, “The Dream March of the Children," to the Christmas number. The serial stories represent several favorite names. "The 8won! maker's 8on” is a story of boy.Ufe in Palestine at the time of the rounding of Christianity. It is written by W. O. Stoddard, whose careful study of the history of the times and i whose travels over the scenes of the | story have enabled him to present rlv- | idly the local coloring. “The Prise < Cup" Is «*ns .if J T. Trowbridge’s best - stories Albert Stearns, whose “Chris i and the Wonderful Lamp" was one of i the greatest siKH<esN of the |>ast year, t has written another story that prom-, fees much. In “Bindbad. Smith A | Co.," he has again gone "The Arabian I Nights" for Inspiration. An Ameri- can boy euten into (Nutoeiship with that greatest of sea-faring adventur- er*. Slndbad, ami the fun and the , complications that this brings about , can be imagined. These are but a few ] of the features. During the coming l year $1 000 will be given In prises, j PuU'particulars concerning It will b* j found in the November number. \ 

The Century Magazine relebmiH its quarter-centennial In its Xov«*. ber issue with an "Anniversary Nam- ber." In honor of the orcarioa k dons a now dress of type, with dew beudlngs. etc., and. it appears la a and artistic covet Although Tbs Century has reached an age tkat Is unusual among American magridnsa, it continues to show ihe youthful* vigor and enterprine that have always characterized it. The programme that hae been arranged for the coming contains a number of interesting fea- tures. Much has already been written concerning Mrs. Humphry Wart’i Qew novel, "Sir George Tressady" Which has been amfiivd for Its page*. There was a Very spirited bidding for this novel on the part of several prom, loent publishers, with the result that the author will probably realize from the serial and book rights of it one of the largest sums that has yet keen given for a work of fiction in the Eng. Itsh language. It will bo the leading feature in Action for the coming twelve months, other and shorter hovels be- ihg contributed by W. D. HoweUa. F. Bopkinson Smith. Mary Hillock Poote. and Amelia E. Barr. ' There will also be contributions from Mark Twain and Rud yard KipUng (the 1st- ter furnishing to the Christmas On- tary one of the most powerful stories he has over written): a series of arti- cles on the great naval engagements or Nelson, by Captain Alfred T.Mahan, author of "Influence of Sea Power upon History", three brilliant article* on Rome, contributed by Marlon OawfoM. amhauperMy illustrated by Chstaign. who made the famous World s Fair picture* in The Century; a series of articles by Georg** Kronen, author or "Siberia and the Exile 8y*. tern.” on the Mountains and the Mountaineers of the Baste m Caucasus, describing a UlUr known people; aril, cles by Henry M. Stanley and the late R J (Have on Africa; a aeries of papers on "The Administration of the CSties of the United 8tatra" bjD* Albert Shaw. The Century wig also contain during the year a groat num- ber of papers on ait subjects, richly IljuaCmtad. U Prof Moane’* “Life of Napoleon." with Its wealth of illustration, will reach its most ioterestlng part.-ths rise of the conqueror to the height of his power, and his Anal overthrow and uXilr. In order that new subscriber*' may obtain the whole of this mono-1 mental work. the. publisher* have made a rate of *5 00. fcr which oat can have a year's subscription from November. '116, and all of the mi inhere i for the past twelve mouths, from the beginning of Prof. H loaned history. 

ITERTAINING AFFAIR , 
rENTH-OAY BAPTIST 

‘ THE SEV- 
;hurch. 

One or the all important qaestion* that I* agitating the mind- of Plain (Wld pn.pl.-1, whrlh.r llH< ol •ewerage tliat Is being introduced I* going to be a success. Now that the work of laying sewer pipe abiut the city ha* b**en completed titeV an* anxiously awaiting the completion of the sewage beds so that tli»v can have an opportunity of aecmg the system In actual working order. A Daily Pleas representative visited the bmls yesterday afternoon,-where he met Mr. Smith, who ha- cbgrgc of the work for Washburn A \Y/vxhhur^> Mr. Smith is a thoroughly rikpahlc man and ceiteiuly uuileratariAs his business. In a pleasant manner be extended to The Daily Pre«a [repre- sentative^. all the courtesy that Iny In his power, nud was rep* glad jte ex plain his part of the work. jj The ground* upon which tiiri beds will be located cover a vast an* and* will certainly surprise the uninitiated. Washburn & Washburn's ! work commences at the screen tank i'hlch la being built on Dune lien irfemi- close to the sewage bed pnteerty This screen Is twenty-seven f<4jt and six inelms long by thirteen fedi ami three inches wide. The sewagejvmat- tcr goes through an cigbtecteinrh ‘ ' where the*-'-solid 

pond music teenjoyed by atjd the Christian Esdcf oB tiie Seventh-Day Bap ciiid oot have better ip lnrg»* audience which gatbr rtyurvh last evening by ha* II programme than raa given at th«N nth or was not of (Ik y number turned-;|d m. programme openift e “Bridal Rose" bjr iposed of Mr. Korm Petrie, second vk trombone; Mr. Will :ia* Jefsie Utter, A •th. organ. The illy rendered andj Id. A aelectiof , composed of i unyon, Robert) •Worth, entitled s* tin* next nun r i Joyed. violin solo, "I trie. rendered   manner. Mr*. George T of Brooklyn, "Come Where the Ltudou* BlooSb." aecom |am led by Mias Jessie Iter. She •nifegrbe Maid of Dun*!#" as an en core. Tho flrot part of tha .r.«rumme closed frith Handel's "Lai jo/’ by the orchestra. The second part o|s*d«B *rith the "Gloria" from Farmer's Mas*, sung by the conference club, which was composed of Mr*. Dif ham. Mr*. George Htlllmnn. Mr* ). R Tlte worth, the Misses Beset* TIteworth. Maud Mosher, Ernestine Smith, Car- tic -Randolph and Malfel Maxson. sopranos. tiro Misses Dcinhrest. Lena ’Tomlinaon. IxiuImt Lrwi.q and Nancy Randolph, altos; Elm Runyon. Drols Bond. Mr. MacEIrdjr. of Brook- 

’everybody or Society tint church leased the •red in the ring a leas 
m us i calc. 5 beat, but »ut despite 

d with the an orvhes- first violin; i>liu; D. R lender, cor- 

relation of tbs psasenjpr and freight wUnents Is so Intimate that dm c*n- sxlst without the other, and to aU 

pipe to this tank, matter dro|* In a rct-cptacle pr for it. while the liquid pnrtlo through an eighteen-inch pi| three pullets ami is fed to the b Tli>* screening tank* Is linn enamel brick and has a * fact, which prevent* th* from adhering to It. (lain an* provided at • hot off the sewage lifer allow cleaning of the t^nks. The most interesting portion work perhaps i* that tielng d* the bed*. of which tbs [are sex in all. The liquid that I* sent t from the three outlet* is I through *ix feet of sami and o of gravel. In each be«J there i undentraht* consisting* of tim four im*h tile, which ^n* abo foot h'Dg. At each joidt a p*>oi Ity «*f muslin la wrapped The Very soon wears out akd allot liquid to pass through jit from 

solid 

Ivn, Frank Clausen, and Louis Roger*, tenors; D. R Tllsworth. A. I. TiUmirth. Rr.bert Goltim. A. J. Hplccr, aad Charles Kp.uk ph, basses. Elmer Runyon then fendifiMl a tenor solo “Young Bose," afte which fol- lowed a song and solo by jA. L. Tits- worth, both Of which bewrtiiy applaude«I. The orchs ra played again and then the "Tart Farewell" was delightfully rendered by the mail* quartette, when in response to the continuad applause, sang lullaby as an encore. The inarch • A^nlcittif by the orchestra closed evening's entertainment. Enveiopsj} were found In the pews In which the contributions were place«l and left at door on going out. 

•ml from there it pasH to the brook. Arouml j are l>anks. On the Gri It is nine feet high, t. overflow from the bn*< The otiier Ironks will j fret in height and fronj feet wide. At the l>rt 
average 4 two to i ok there { ank ten • **e roadi The following is the statement ot sale of ten cent ticket* for the Klr- nless by the different schools. 

The growing |-»|s»tart of the ••Clyde Line” ha* necmditatml their building new. eominodld^* and fast steel steamship which run 

right through to Jackao vllle. Fla., without change, in tw4-aml a-half days. Including six bo< •’ step In Chark-ston. The ’"C* le Une" steamer* sail from Her re East River, New York. Mi*ndaya.Wedi rsday* and Friday* at 3 p. m. If kou go to Fk>rida ooce by the "C\>«le Line" you will always go thatf way The "Clyde Une " Is certalMly an all 

Unquestionably the dramatic novel- ty of the season is •’The Year One." It I* the creation of that extremely popular comedian. Neil Burgess, and is a distinct departure from any of the oou vent tonal type of comedies. It I* I»eing presented at the Star Theatre, New York, on a male of lavish gran- deur never before attempted in a pro- duction of comedy. The story deals vrith the absurdly funny tribulations of a rather ancient vestal virgin, who. 

Thomas Schaefer, who ha* just ar- rived from the Eastern States from a successful tour, has made arrange- ment* to appear at the firemen'* fair the week of December «h. He will introduce his original club novelty. 
polannou* substance* a(v killed. r 

The underdmins art* about t fret apart, and there -being flr( ••ach led will allow perfect drain Just at luerent the men are at i getting the beds in shake, laying; undent rain* and puttinB In manbJ In a few days the largd steam -hi will be put to work on kbe hill wj the upper bmls will bd located. \ hill will be cut down |ten feet. | fact that a quanity of <bi> has I found near the brook lha* given, idea that the drainage', will be p but assurance* are gives that] liquid will not touch th' is uo |MM*lbllity of the ■ packing and once th« working order tiiere ^e uo trouble in tin* flow. When the beds are a will be m>thing object -ight and if the systee tliat is claimed of It the ing objectionable to twenty-four Inch under be laid from the CUntoi l,l7t» feet on West Frou avenue, where It will brook. This Is done to -urplu- water and luipr tlon of the property, on West Front street Smock property will N thus all objection* rem 

their 

“"V t-r-—*v   Int-rease In pasM-nger trafcl to this very liberal system, always contend lug that their passengers •hall have the best regardless of c$t. so tliat when they leaye the xteBtocr at the eml of the Journey thky become Itinerant alvettlwniriilj] for th«* “Clyde Line." Low itU: quick time', perfect safety. WUte Tlydr Line." New York, for Wearriptlve matter. maik*d free. ■ awful bow you answer luj l>n. o- If It ain't auUfsctory n..k •• rvidmcs a*»iB*t yw dixbnsl lb* eMetric li«ht W i- did you throw tbs match?" 
kopletetl tollable I cite men t, and I* greeted with salvo* of applause. ' 

»r*-U WialMrr Msh«-« * > rUh, Tin- cluing** In the atmospliere was too much for Woolston & , Buckle's horse this morning and he thought he would tain* some exerrlse. Accord- ingly b.- -tarteil fn»ni Falrvlew are nue. passe*! through MVitenvIt uve our to Fioht *treet. «lown the latter -tre*t to Somerset, where h«- was caught by Hfchard Warneek in (r».ut of C. Frank Fraocb'* f»**d store. The horse and w«gou were not damaged in the least. Mr. Warficck returned the rig to the owner* and rvcriiwl 

tlw* n-sklence of Abner H Westervelt avenue. Tin*s< when the wives, sister* an of the firemen gntiiered make arrangements for tj metit of the dlfferrut te- Areineu'* fair. The cal outliue«l aixI chairmen of! eaunmlttees s|.|*dntei. 

rtlcu. of 63 iv evening, •laughters 

take awajl l»TH tiie H The lowti formerly! J H. French expect* street* ami avenue* o drive In the vicinity «*f building. _______ ■SvEAI5>.IKAUtMA«5a# 1 COPYRIGHTS.^- liability Tiiere i* a strong Mrs. Nora Fay will missionary for till* city and l borne will Is* provided j C<*r her Mrs. Fay is in one of the D**nou Hons** in New York. ai<l is one 

wav I* the truthful. stard|kig title or Uw*k about No-To-Bac.: the harm- uarantceii tidimin luiblt cure race* up nicuin ml nerve* itrs the niedim- p N.n. make* ell mil Weak p   manhood. You run n«i nancial risk, as No-To druggi-ta everywhere antee to curt* or mo Hook five Address Ht <’«» .New York or t'hicaj 

vigor and r-icai or fi- fe - -Id by et a guar- Lrefunded. C Remedy RJ.Shaw 

In the metropoll*. HI In this city ami her tire position of city m pleaae a large our workers. 



THE CONSTIT l l ST.

HE SLATE WAS UNBROKEN.

fe,TY NOMINEES ARRANGED BEFORE

I THE CONVENTION WAS CALLED.

« Republican city convention was
remarkably short one Uî t nicfht,

.# It took only seventeen minutes to
select their ticket.

Tbe real work, however, waa done
between last Tuesday evening' and
last night and the wire-pulling did
sot iwas*1 until ex-Judge Codington
called the meeting to order. The, IV-
publican Association rooms, in which
the convention was held, began to fill
long before eight o'clock and the
delegates and their friends grouped
themselves about the room and dis-
cussed the coming convention. The
question of who will be the next (Sty
Collector waa one of the most im-
portant. There were a Snumbei
candidates in the field, among whom
were John S. Johnson, tbe present
Orfteetor, V. W. IXMB, J. E. Moshei
and EEaa H. Bird. The Second
want's delegate*-' Were Johnson men,
tu t Bird had the support or .the First
and Third wards, while during most
of the contest the Fourth ward ' i
remained on the fence, as It wi
The City Judgeship has been the
cause of considerable talk, O«orge
W. DeHezahaebeenin the campaign
bom the first, and had the Fourth
ward at his back. As the delegates from
this ward equal in numbers any two
of the other wards, he had a powerful
friend. None of. the other candidates
could begin to think of getting all
three of the other wards, so pe Mezs
was nominated without much trouble.

The delegates were all present ex-
cept M. 8. Ackerman and J. P. Laii
of the Second ward, whone places
were respectively Oiled by
Tracy and E. B. Ladd. Jr.

The meeting was called to order by
M Judge W. B. Codington, ohaii
of the city executive committee. John
B. Dumont wa^ unanimously chosei
ebairm.-ii) and W. A. Westpbal secret-

The secretary read the- call. and
i it was decided by votes that the

eteoijon "ifli-i-i- should be appointed
by the chairman. Chairman Dumont
appointed ffce following: Judge, Geo.
W. Bockfellow; inspector, John H.
Tier, Jr . : clerk, W, w : CorielL

The list of tbe delegates was then
read and the nominating began.

The three members at huge ot the
Comiitrm Council were the first to be
•elected. D. S. Buna van, cl

t̂ Dt thp First wtird delegation, staled
that his nurd bad no nomination)
make. Stephen A. Oinna, ohaim
of the Second ward party, nomina
John B. Dnmont. Jacob Eirlcncr
the Third ward chairman, nominal
A. C. Stebbins. and Harold Serrell
was nominated from the Fourth ward
by Justice, William Newcorn, chair-
man of that delegation. No other
nominations were made and a motioi
Was made by Mr. Newcorn and car

- rted that tbe secretary cast a ballot
tor the three men named.

The city treasurer was a cinch f<
Alex. Titsworth. as he was nominated
from all the wards except the. First.
On motion of Mr. Oinna the secretary
east a ballot for him.

Eliae H. Bird received the nomina-
tion for collector from the First and
Third wards, while Mr. Oinna and Mr.
Newcorn made, no nominations foi
their respective wards. Mr. Newcora
moved that the ballot-be cast by tin
secretary, which motion was canied.

The city judge was the next office
for which a candidate was to be
named. There was silence from the
flrst three wards, and then Justice
Newcorn, in a few well-turned sen-
tences, nominated George W. DeMeza
*B the Fourth ward's choice.

The secretary cast a ballot for him
after a motion • to that effect by Mr.
Gintia was carried.

The First and Second Wards, res-
pectively, nominated J. B. Coward
and E. 1C. Mulford for the two com-
missioners of appeal. Mr. Mulford is
one of the present incumbents. Mr.
Duoavan moved that the secretary
east the usual ballot and tbe motion
was carried. Charles F. Abbott was
Dominated by the Third ward delega-
tion and was elected without opposi-

M M bis opponent* having seen the
'futility of running against him. Mr.
Ohina iriaili- the usual-motion that tbe
•ectetary cast the. ballot, whit-h motion
waa'carried.

The two chosen freeholders wi-n-
the hist 1.1 be aelefted and John H.
Tier, 8r., and J. Frank Hubbard, the
choices respectively of the First and
Tbinl wards were chosen to succeed
themselves, Mr.- Olnnn maid Dp the
nwtir.ii t<> have the secretary cast tbe
ballot.

Mt. Kirkui-r then moved that the
chairman •_*! th»> meeting and U»e
chairmen'of the different delegations
be given power to nil all vacancies
should any occur, which, motion was

ed"und carried. The convention
then adjourned.

The eiinvention, was. a very quiet
one as well a* short. There was con-
siderable applause, however, when
«e Hinnciimi.n a t Inrge were nom-
inated and when Mr. Abbott was
•"•"Ipcted a« si-h'i<>| trustee. '

A TALK ON MINUTE OBJECTS.

Stephen A. K n a ln.lrt.rt. liiAnJi.-ni

Tbei were many-other attract _.
in the city lasteveniogand t ic attend-
ance at the lecture ID the SXU• C. A
Hall was not very large, tjutjtnany r>i
the best educated people >•..-•!.- them
and received from thej fprds ol
Stephen Arthur Kmm a very i u strut-
tive as well as a very inbjr*piu|i l«v
ture on naot£rit>logy.

Mr. Kroni's discoure v^af-dividci
into two parts. The flrst |Mi of Ui
evening the lecturer tivat.'d hi- suL
j . i-t "in a general way, -taring in brier
words the office wbk'b tnti'different
bacteria hold In the life of inkn. The
reasons for the many conations dis-

whicli affect immunity were
shown by the lectyrer In] S»ry plal
facts,,and Mr. Krom saliliUit- tin

ling when the cures ̂ o r tb*i
diseases will be found and! oontajji.ii

will be wiped off of .the fit.
of the earth.

Mr. Krom also stated to |jihe Rreut
nuaement of his audientfu^tat there
ere other kinds of b«et*i$| besides

the disease-prod u
depended greatly in the
tena which tbe n
whether the butter and
be of a good flavor or
the same kind of bacterii

• >iir or ripen the creani.
ild be of a very much )i

than if a mixture of n
were used. Thus the ba<
mportant office in tbe
if some article* of food.

The Utter part of the
spent in darkness and
was asked to follow with
the classlUeation of M
which was shown by a di

cast upon the screen
ticon. This diagram at
the audience aa a page <r

I to ii aid in

Hit of

• butter
ir quality

species
[i hold
lufaett

jnlng was

into robes
whit-fa

| stereo p-

schools, but in a short Ui te
plained and everyone
formed of tbe meaning <

Tbe second picture
three different forms
namely the micrococd
sparilla. These bacterii
1250000 of an inch 4
l-85,twu of an inch. The) t*
showed the different forms
l ie causes of the differem t

Mr. Krom spoke vcrj- '^troli^lv f,
leuseof the individual c«|hmuni.
ips, stating that In a i"< Q> invesl

gation made by an AimtOran that
after the single comrauiioif|cup had

ilated through the [po|^reK»U,m
It contained ]ust twenty-jtw^Uiff.-nnt
species of bacteria.

.NSLAl/GHTER IS TlilE |VEROICT

FneUll Will Urt Off t*'"^; " T*"»

Lawyer Craig A. M ;i >•-! i.-i-u i- •! coqu-
sel for the defendant F^an^FreehlU,
In the Hah way murder oaM^began to
ram up for his client at t"ii o'clock
yesterday morning, Hml w,-w -lill talk-
Ing at 3:15 In the aTternoonj!: Tbe law-
yer put up a masteriy jar^lment for
fte accused man, and the g»hernl im-
>ression was that a vcrjdic*• • of man-
ilaughter, or, at the most, p u n i e r in
the second degree, would bftrendered.

Lawyer Marsh dwelt utrdijply on the
fact that Freehill bad nsnirr.-l no

irt act when the Itiihwiiy police
went in pursuit of him at*}: that, as
hth officers wore no miifonii or* tn-
ilgnia to show they wtire jtiolice, the
prisoner was not suppfse^ to know
:In-ill to be such. The law yer claimed
Dint Freehill, when he found himself
bunted down by strange IQen, &•
-luri!,' clubs or sticks, had;,* right to

think his life was endai[geffKl and tliat
bis using the revolver uiis only in self-
defence after be had warned them to
fall back and not follow li ini

The iury took the ease | | 4:30 yes-
terday afternoon and oamilpnto court
this morning with a v^rd||t of man-
slaughter. The maximum punishment
for this crime is ten year*. Freehill
will be. sentenced the first ^edneeday
in December. Craig A. Marsh, attor-
nev for Freehill, van warmly con-
gratulated on the outcom**>f the case.

fH.Jv, t - I- BafldlBK . M.l^» -Ik.

Street Commlsaione| ijteeker in-
structed Contractor Mioha.-l Powers
to lay a Htonlc walk alot)g ih>- property
.f William Pa lmerS^i i# on Belvi

dere aveniJe, to comply ..With u oity
ordinance. I Mr. Smith ^nd family

in Ni'wr York, mul .i[Wn I-Mirniog
the fact Mr. Smith at dnc4#-ame on to
Plainfteld ti> consult Withr.;his lawyt-r
and succeeded i
tion served OD C
The work Is at present
md tbe r«sult
ween Mr. Smith and the

inji
i. M..h»J Meelwr.

standsUU,
iwsuit be-

>'•

t h u

eloqu

N Able d u a l

The Elizabeth Dail;'
»n<Mng newspaper in V

. speaks of Craig AL 1
•ity, who defended Mu —
T.V prisoner had abl i oO nseL M
;raic A Mur^h, who nuffe
'••tw to the jury, si 10b

irsand a hah* yest^rdi
__ quent and forcibli "
of the law an applied M>
endorsed by the Courtft

irnal, the
n county,
-li. of this
Freehill:
s i Mr.
the ad-

or three
and his

charge.'

A YOUNG GIRL ASSAULTED

GRABBED BY A MAN RIGHT IN THE

HEART OF THE CITY.

What

Man Kan A»«)_Thr Pollrs

Kin- >" n. -, , ij.1 ..-. «f Him

Iking ;:]• .HL; R i c h m o n d

.1 Htu

set lust evening shortly after ii.
past sex'en^Misa Agnes Boyd. of 843
Richmond street, was held up bv
unknown man. She escaped before
he had a chance to accompli»h bis ap-
parent obj»-ct or theft. Miss Boyd
a young girl about fifteen years oi
age, and her home is close to Wat-
•Inni- avenue. Last evening
wanted to see a friend residing
Fifth street and started off on a n
When about half way to the cornel
Putnam avenue she heard footsteps
behind her and stopped.

Tbe next instant a hand grasped
by the shoulder. Supposing it ;•

younger brother she looked
id, but before she could see wh<
i another hand was clapped ovel
yes and then placed over hei

mouth. She saw a flesh)' man. rathei
short and with a sandy mustache.
After struggling in the grasp of the
t ranger she, at last, forced his hand
.way from her mouth and screamed.

The man released his hold and Red ii
tbe direction of Putnam avenue, while
the badly frightened girl ran as fast
us possible toward home where she
startled her family with the intelii
gence that she bad been held up.

Tbe man is suppostnl to have been
partially drunk as Miss Boyil amt-li
tbe fumes of whixkoy on his breath
The police were notified by Mr. Boyt
but with the slight description it wil
be hard to rind the culprit.

BORROWED, BUT NOT RETURNED.

Tbe M M in ton Of Mm I;I Pleasant
against Amanda l>unhnni was tried ii
Justice Sew.-orn'« court thlt*morning
Lawyer H, V. Runyon represented the
plaintiff and Lawyer O«£ W. DeMexa
the defendant.

The ffu-t- are thnt about a month
ago M>- Soott, a lauihtrens at the
li.i •••'• !)• ..I-,-, had -1.-'-" -t. -;- II from
her. S.- 'ii afterward Mnria Pk-anant
[>ui<--based a • •• -.ii and a pair of sbnes.
Amanda Dunham heard of it and
going to Maria Haid she would like to
liave them JS- Mi- Scott wanted !<•

iiem. Maria let her take (hero
and that is, the last they have beeo

i, tlioii^li Amanda says she left
n In .the laundry at the Revere

House.* After hearing both sides of
:he ••;!-•• Jkistlce Newi-orn re#erveil hla
decision till Monday.

SAN SOUCI WHIST CLUB.

Tbe San Souci Whist Club held its
second semi-monthly meeting Thm --
day evening at the r»sidi>DOe of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Murray Iliirtis, or Bandford

«ve,nue, under tbe auspices of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Lifwe, and a very enjoyable

ling was ]-;i ••.••(. After the game
over a collation was served and
prizes awarded. Mis. B. Darby
first lady's prize, a handsome

sofa cushion, while Mr. Darby was
tuccessful In securing thu second
prize for the gentlemen, a valuable
penknife. Tbe booby prises were
very significant. The lady's first
prize was an egg beater ami the second
t whisk broom.

Among those present were:'Mr. and
Mrs. 3. M. Hamilton, Fanwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stater, Mr. /and Mrs.
Neil, Mr. and Mrs. B. Darby. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Measersmitb. and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Hum-. The next meet-
ing will be at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Darby.

Arrangements have been completed
for the delivering of sis or these lec-

s by Prof. Klgga, of Rutgers
college. New Brunswick. Ita the in-
tendon of the committed in charge to
make, thenc popular Wtures by put-
ting them at the low price named
75 cent* for the sixr to bring them
within tbe reach of those who are at
tentlves exHuded from sou roes of edu-
cation l.y the high prii** charged for
•oncerts and lectures. Tickets can be
had on application to Major Win. D.
Miller. Mr. Isaac L. Milier, Rev. E.
M. Rodman, or at K-tiT- book'store.

Yesterday a Westfield ma
rig at R o b e " li bl

d

hired a
5 BL nooerus uvery Stable on North

avenue and, in company with a Plain-
fielder, drove toHcot<-b Puunx, intend-
_ J to return eurly in tbe evening.
The Westfield man went on ID West-
Ocjd with the rig an.! the Plninfleld

i came home on the stage. As the
ling progressed Mr. Roberts be-

gan to have fears that the" rig had
•en stolen He telephoned to the
irrnunding towns t<> the }>olice. and

_ hist lOMtnd the rig at nVutuekl.
where it hail btfn driven by the man
who hin-1 it and who had become in-
ebriated. The |>r.ip>Tty was returned
and proper explanation^ made.

Li

* Chi-< nnt flu-h or lijtbt diri!
\ Softljr iw^pinti tbroosb

which
fl

A b ^ t It . lli . lc .
Tb^re Is a h«itse In Georgetow

from Its foundation bad a foreign 1
•bout It. It la Wlartco, BDbctaoUal, though
unpivti'titions SuMiKlon, minus low win-
dow*, turret* anil other accessaries which
mark tbe in.^lwn dwollinff. It stands at
the oorncr of T*eniy-ninth ana N itraeui.
It was planneS bj tba owner, a maa of
One .Rttainnu-iits, llttmry tastes and n
great l inguist^ He held office under the
government, a n ] not bavlDg a aorp)
the •fneedful" Was compelled to mon
tbe pome. T M money waa loaned
tbe celAto of tnfl oelpbratfd Polish patriot,

• Kaeciuiko, by Colonel
at that time

Dot lire long to enjoy hla
w, and hla widow waa

Had to rent lt In order to par off the
Tta|i Unit foreign i.nnnt waa
" on Bonaparte. Hla wife waa

. I«1IIIT of GenernI Gratli
The'count wiui • charmlilg man and rai
a4TTBBat>le ID all his bnsiDfisa dwllngs wl__
bOT,[whom be llennad his "amiable land-

Tbe mlnlstW f roin Meikn wa» the next
foreign trasob, bat be died short ] j
taking thwhouw.

•" lived eight yarn In the
3 pleased with It that be

It. Tbe

tioniwboaewift 'was tbe beautiful MIM
Chapman, gratiitdall>>ter of tbe cvlebrau-d
Dr7fcb«pm«n of Philadelphia, was
snt Ouring tbe frar, aod when tbert
acari here on IOMUILI of. tbe anc
truobs belnft a^u tbe capital promised to
hoM the SpanWk flag should the place be

borne d l | not lack for dlstlDguUhed
American l.imnt* It. Barnwell Rbett of
South Camlliuii a not«d

'- ' Count ilonibolun and pnrchaaed
arlalan furoitun
n Si. l>p|];-; Go

. _ . J T from Arkann
Colonrl Ch>rl.Ht Kllct, Ino p w ™JT1IM«CT-,
Mr. Wiirthltidtdp. n;j»-ntlfiuim of wealth,
whnwt daughM-t, nn*rl«l Colonel William
H. Philip, a lawy.T#f note In Washington,
.Bd othenL—"^ '

prmlse from ttti lluvary i^rdea at the
north. Oliver VeDdjell llolmca sara or it,
••It wsmlm lw«! ptM«n produoed od either
•Ida during t b * > u j " And t i e poet hlra-
•elf- wrtu», "ftowi! after Ita appearance

Hlant evkUnn «aa bone to mo that,
• ; « ! tbe Confederaer

miRht he, air Mag "Toold aurvlre It."
l t eroaaed thjk ocean, and wben » camo

Randall received aa
iberor Lord
|.n~~i..us of

oontatDltig a request
j , and an Invitation

\-A his ninv-pundriit In
th|a Utme Mr. John R.

nkompaan, fu*. so BIOIIJ j e a n uonnected
with Tbe boitbern. LUersry Mi—muni,
happened to % abtaad. and apoo his re-
- n he said mltr. Randall:

I envy To<«b.«« all men.1'
Why?" anKwl thtt^Ht-t.
B-xaiiiM.." fald Mr. Thompson, "wben
aa In Lomttn I Aet In a drawing room
ot tbe moiit beenitlful and charming nf

wbo aiked K I would noc like to
_ _ song ..of IBT aoutbern country.

Wben I nplleal In tbtt afflrmat Ivu, abe went
to tba piano,«nd tang ••Uryland, &Iy
Harjuuid.' Afuir ^be bad AuUhed abe

nd tu me tod Hid:
When jt>* tet »be friend who wrote

that tell blin tjhat y<$u heard lt sung by a
Rnadao girl «ibo U ^ M at A rohansjvl. north
of Siberia, antflear' " "
— Phi Isjnttfphat —

Tk* 4<*r fc'a* a s Him.
I think thehiivlii upirt the O.'-t _ _

an alto«ethe»remiukable poMoo, If half
they toll ol fa untrue. A young man

to call o* Mbsl B. one evening. Ulna
is not alihomeJ but she had left word

with the maid thai anybody wbo called
Acourdlnitly this

lighted drnwmK n-jpi. and f"undVlnisrif
a oomfortablS-chsJr ;ln a corner. Re war
weary. In tm%, Utd tamo whu told me the
story said he W l be)an bathing, whatcvor
that ,uity t - At IUIV i-.it-, he fell Into &
duse. When he awoke. Miss B. was still
abaent. Tba|e w u khe same dim light In
the room. Hejloukrd at his WMch. It W M
4 o'clock. Then-wait only one thing to do,
of M U M IU «nk^ila aboes off and allp-
[«"*1 out the fffoDt' ilu|jr. This Is: a true ato
ry, and this I*nil thfcrti Is of It, «i<w]it that
be him nrt IT uurw] to look Mlas a ' "
b e e aftaln. rot be can't make out w
she knows lt.br not.j—Wmuilngton I

ox«Mi-ed hi* calling tor
HhiHj- U I U H L Hawa* a

.. ..i-nt •aimu.n nense and no
little wll. AK ime lljne satne of hU hmrers
compbUiml Uutt hf had buen mtber too
psr»>nal u d tovfre In one of his wrmoiu.

THli slj if EltSTITIONS.
MOST ^K3ONS CHERISH A SECRET

IN SOME OMEN.

ho» his pet sqperetl
almost In the cradle

'rtiiilned with him, fty a
, All.hls life. Man 1B ton p.
liovtTtilriR Influence whluli tins
imhitlon and muut full t o p

stHl. but no mi
y Iw, o

l I
» Way ,

ory by a nl l ig le

true, a l l tin l i g n a l (a l lure*

l o s e n Us grip upon
had 11. .•!! tnt ight It

JIIT.-I II I-ITl WiJI lOl
DOI n j<t^of i t s InHncPM, hliouUl K Fail f
try t i i u f t n a hut idml , provldwl it pro*.
tru I (Me Instance only. TbU fatt |hov

i j i d their superstit ious
true In (Me Instance on
how niesi arc juioed t
tdi ;

biifore breakfast^ ory before
h most ridiculous of all old

m most Uentruotive of uiirth.
K j happloeM. It In n.rt dlfllautt

to i>r.>v*lts billacy. Let every nun, wom-
an and; ch^ld »t»nd up against It, sing,
howl. If they cannot give forth unlodlous
•uunds, ifiuRh intorlly and rejoice at the
coming nn dny, like the blnls. w h e n flxst
thought 4ilK>H wakiDg on the appearance
of the llrfrt KTrc»k of dawn la to slug hap-
pily with* pure joy lor tbe return of anoth-
er ilny. -.Let each be as happy as the birds
and in&ke evpryniidv else happy, and thus
will thtt dutmtlhle BU|wrfrtliinn retire

Inoeptlon and be heaid

dignatlon at
. . itkkio* oom-

irautlounly, aa It WITH, without
letting 'pliiiMilf know that he U being

1 with tb« flrst gsrnient be puU
alnK and learn what.la the
.rprlsod be will bv to bni
first t hue. that hU left 1

iirt Hint, hi* left leg In .
,M mul his left wick on his left

few fat u the sboe. Tbrre
will change a garment which

to i l Unconscloualy luslilC oat.
e mitny men wbo wll) i»il. for
risk tbe old M.

•rniiid auch nil at-t Klngchsve nutdmred
It. %

Wl.t-ra U the man or boy who. u.ving
~ kDOwin

if duue
of the old bogie, bow

>nd sonwiluies tn-nilillngly nu
nuinK of tbe poukltyl TrT it.

If the penalty of sorrow or loaa,
• •Tit or accident, t!...- not re-
ilic day bas sw#pt by you will

it. If U oomes to you. the rulo

It. In la ran? orvurr^'nee.
Pturns to I In- housB aftor

Og oat, havlnfi IKT)I.I|I. forgot^
hU wire, or Botiwlhlng lens I in

M natural Incllnatiuo, without
inpllDg, Is to stt down before

Martin* afraln. It U said to be bad luck
to . mufc thi-.

Kn-ndi.-ifh limy rmull If a hmnan l»-iiie
nhoulu - rnlsr an open umbrella
head within doom, lt I- atld. I
makers have been known to observe thla
—Ugtoduv.

I*ii >i>lM who lire ID tbe country must ba
eiMi-rui put to have around their b w i w a
white nusnl cuw. for should the window
be open and thla vow wit li the white pro-
•-Tscli ronh i< over the window Bill In

arch |rf iuformiiHon or sompthlDo dniniv
lere wiU be a death ID the family before

Ions;. 0 0 S4JB ^M old SAW. ^
Why:- must we plvi- a penny for may

sharp lo-trumi'iit pnwntnd by « friend'
Why do ws amk • four leaved closer, and
why miMt we Jiick up a dirty bofaeahae
from tit* street whenever we see It there'
Why dw-piBii nail tbe borseahne over then1

duun *»d ends down, loo, liivorinlily.
when Uw oriKlnal •uperstltlon, of which
thpy aeaan t« be In ufnoranoe, BBmrM that
' should be nailed up the other Wnj, ao an

catch within lUerabraoe the lock wbloh

TbeW> la no Innger any nse of talking
about tJw old tiogta concerning one of 18
sluing alt table dytDg within a y«nt after
thefnttt, for tbe Thirteen club exploded
that foolish old nw by sitting thus month
la »u* taionth out many years, ninny ta-
bles with 13 at eacb, and BU lived ant tbe
dftngproiu fwt and more rear* added, but
there ajn still living men wbo will not
;nri>rskke a Journey on a Friday, al-

though, after coming to ram the matter
up, mthttudea of men nave dbooverod
that Pfldny, of all daya In the wwt, la the

ttt fwtuimte day for everything. And

:ttl im Friday In any part of the world,
uikf'to that nuna Thirteen club, wbo
igh ai auu^imitlon. knife and fork In

band. * Yet there la Dot one of them wbo
no* hi* pet superstition, either oon-

-..̂ iHl̂ .or otherwlm. Tbe biggest man in
the cl§jb carriea a horse chfcstnnt ID hla
—'-i;: to ward off rheumnti-ni. sod an-

l i» Bplrltualiat. They all put on
•ft aock first, and few of them dare

sing balore brxakfast. Bat they are de-
Mrvln|«f great iiraise for what tbey haTe
iluoe akd must Dot weary ID well doing.

WtwA'a Pliable van In the TuUerlea
fell \n (he Uuur and waa ahattered a short
Mine ttafor* tbe great battle of Waterloo,
ToaeplUlU proptMaled dlsaater woald fol-
ow—o»d It did. Napoleon met bis fate
there, but bla "Book of Fate" never told
him defoat wu Dfnr and disaster hovering
overhllB But tbU wan't the Ont tam
broken: hy many in the Tuilerie*. What
about the others aod tbe old onient— New
TorkCtmea.

FI.NNEGAN'S CRAZY MULE.

B* U»,[ Sp*«l .-=.1 a li.bli ht Ko» Tara.

• Di.l > .-irnTli.-.-ir.itl-'iniii-Bnn'sniuIi..;"
qwrind, Cburlcs Aluiin, d'oorkisper of tha
pruts gallrry »f llie housf "f rr|*re»oi>tv
tivea, to a Km up of h'jivcliicD, "He Was

. tbe grpatAtt mule ever foelnl.
Ba DOBbJ m t a \u\\e \a 2:^0 If you ouuld

un<|ueBtloiiutjly carried, mi Ihy dam's side,
racB horse bloo<l. When I iorimviiilT pur-
eha»pd him. about ten years ago. I knew
nothing of hU post rocord. The truth la,
my f.nti.T wanted a luula' to work in •
in'EKlhiiii. atiil I purchased him at aa aui.'-
tloii Kftle. | T,

"One doy I wanted to gC to the Plmlloo
raGLit In cotti.|Kuiy with a friend ot mine,
and aa DO iif.r^u waa at hand we potchud
up an old harness, borrowed an old. raiu-
•hackle gig and Hbirtsd for the track. The
mule drove quietly enough and sermed en-
tln-Ty devoid of guile. When we drove up
to the Pi mil™ gates, we found a line of
hacks In front Of us. Th# driver of one of
the rear bocks happened; to look back M
we drove up, and aft^r making a Carefol
Inspection of tbe mule suddenly •bouted
to his eompsfilona In fmnt of hint ID a
lond voice, "Say, boys, here's Plnnpjran's -
mule I1 Then began tba greatest fitu!ii)vda
you ever saw of hacks, why, they fitirly
fell over one another In gettlDg away.

"Subsequently I nsenrtulni-d the cnnae
ot the stampode. It appnan that tbe mule
waa well known in certain quartern ID
Baltimore aDd wa> koowh as Flnnogoa'a
crazy mule. He had it habit, when ownod
by Flutusgan, of jumping on any vehicle
In front of him and destroying the m u t
No one had bean able to bold him when
excited by racing him bo tbe road or
track, ao that (or driving or racing pur-
poses he had, In other hands, become prac-
tically worthless. When 1 learned his his- .
Cory, I put a rubber bit on him Instead o(
the cruel bita with which he bad fomieriy .
been driveD, and winch lacemtnl his
month to such an extent as to make him
DDOontroliable. When I got biro in ehnpe, •
1 matched him nsjniiwt some of the £a-i. • ;•
t...... r . m Baltlinon.

"If Iw frit just rlplit iiml did not gel '
mad. It took a good trotter to beat him a. :
mile. For Home reason or other, bmceicr, ,
be would not repeat beats. One mlio was
m muoh aa be would nond, for wlwu b* ;
was brought out for tbei second hint be
would Invariably bolt tbe track, nod DO •
man was ever found strong enough to con-
trol him wheo Inoneof hi* crazy fita. My-
self aod friends woo a pot at ntoneywlth
him In single beats. He bad M prot.ly a
trotting action aa any one cared to see,
•plendid knee action, and bow faae be could
put 'am In when ba wanted tol

" H I B rc|>uu«i<.n extended to tlie n u
rounding country, and I (old him to some
sporting parties ID Norfolk for t&OO. Ha
aubaequcDtly won some races In fa*t time
for a mule and certainly was a nobder.
He was tbe ooly fast trottiog IHD:U that
we have any history of."—Wa&hiugtcr

A NOVELIST'S BLUNDER,

rorcx Ba Bad K lll«l OK . Chantetw «„,!

A crv.it nmBtM of the art of throwlngo>t'
atorlre liy daily Installments waa Punson
dn Ttsrrall. Wben he wa* at tbe height or
bis vogue, be kept ihroo runninu at the
same, time in dlflerent papera. Hla fortlla
imagiDatioD was never at a loss, but hla
memory frequently was. He was apt to
forget today what be did with a h*ro or
heroine yesti-rdfty. To help bls-memory be
at flm noted down briefly ID copy ln-iki
what happened to his men and women,
but flniUnu that often lie.could Dot road
bii own writing, he Invented a new sys-
tem. He procured little leaden figures o>
which be gummed tbe n t m n of bla char-
acters an they were born. Supposlug ibcr*
wer^ three stories running, there were II
tbreemtsof llgures in dUTerenl drawer*, ij
Then a charnctBrirBisenlnl off. the little "

woniaa in lestd[was taken away •
from Its companions and.laid aside.

One day when Ponaott du Terrall WM
all behind la his work, be set himself t«,_
hU task without eiojiiinlngtht'slaiii. Uli
bad memory led him Into a Wrrible blun-
der. He bad forgotten that he hod killed
Rocan*K>le—thp still fam.jiif Bucauihole—
In tbe previous feullleton, and, to tbs
gnat surprise or -the rmder, be miulo him
Ulk ugaiD aa if nolhinK out <il the com-
mon had bcfalleo him. Thin roraacltntloa
nt Rocambole la one of the most eurlota
things In the history of the

The aJinouniviiunt of I)I»tni<> wunina
no uttjrasbed the latent insanity of 10.-

000 people within tbe hall. Hats were
n high in- air, umbrellas whirled
I tha state shields torn down and
pr.Hi.lly upon llllal breasta. Tbe

•mwd.(mt*ide caught tbe contagion and
•jtorll lcbonuiof tug whistles could
...dwi from the Chicago river. Toe
n» was reached wheo some out

LTUURM and laid upoa the chairman's
dwk a JSoral helmet, with snowy plume of
flDHtt Mnportod honwbalr. The tutlae re-
louhl«d; men took nfl tbelr coats and
waved them, women laughed, or dried or
hinted; impartially. — "Tbe Plnmed
Knight «Dd HU Joust," hy President R.
BunjiURtn Andnxws, In Scribner's.

~ 1 want you to take *
iy to go on tbe road, i
t, my dear sir, I'm an

—Detroit Free P e a

I

Tho modem astronomical principle oa
which Stan are cliicef(l«J—nain.-ly, tba M-
aemblance and dlffereDOe between their
spectra—a nd t he revelat loo * eh» ract erlxlua
this ramarkable p hem .men on, have led U
various attempt* to Indicate the- stage at
advauceiuent attained by i«ch particular
orb in Ita life's history or deTelopmenL.
Bemarklng upon Uils a reoent writer cltet
Dr. Sobelner aa patting. In hli late work
on stellar Rpectroeoopy, those Stan who**
spectra contain tbe bright lines of bellum
and hydrogen In the first sabdlTlaloa of
his Drst class in evolution, Beta Lyrss ana
Gamma Cassloipe belnc two such stars.
Be regards them as having atmosphere*
oompomd of those gaae*, enormously el-

of otbex
In a* compared with those ol
< and possibly hotter than the |_

envelopes of their older companions. Oa
the hasla of this theory the query Is con-
sidered pertinent as to bow long It may b*
jlnfft our world was In tbe ftindffcVr̂ i Of
Beta Lyra, whether any helium now Ooatt
In our outen atmosphere, bow that partkv
nlar nanlon which 1* now embedded Is
tbe earth's crust got there, and other simi-
lar questions.—New York SUB.

PrBDchmsn, who, as ii well known, are
particularly fond of soup, are dismayed to
find a popular writer, if. Fnretlens, da-
clnrlng that that food or beverage Lt tbe
cauM of all tbe Ills that ilyspeptlo naturt
is betr to. Afcording to him, the practlca
of beginning dinner with soup castes a
distension of the Btomjtdb that la fatal ta
the process of digesting the •olid* whfch ;
follow. Uoreover, •• If this were not bed
enough, tbe same writer declares that then
la liitle or no nourishment ID It, and that
aa It Is usually eaten »ery hot. It injures 'aa It Is usually eaten Tor
tbe enamel of the teeth.—

Mnrm,ia_Don't yon know, Willie, lt It
wrong to put your arms on the tablet

Willie—No, I didn't I heard pop aay
that Mrs. Styles faaa he* arms on her car-
riage and uverything.—Yonkeri States-.

The word mlncrznnt formerly signified
only an UDbcllever, «n InfidcL Joan ot
Arc, In the literature of her time, waa
called a mUcreant.

o more than they c

THE CONSTIT1 

hi FEUST1TI0NS. A TALK PlNNEGAN-8 CRAZY MULE. A YOUNG GIRL ASSAULTED 
aTV NOMINEES ARRANGED BEFORE 
THE CONVENTION WAS CALLED. 

KIONS CHERISH A SECRET LlfcF IN SOME OMEN. •• Dk| run ever hear ..f Flnnrcaa's muWr qurrUnl Charles Mann. d.*rk tepee of the I"'*** xallcry of lbe han't of reprvsnnt.v live*, to a «rv»up of burafiiru. "11s was aiOmhlT (lie greatest mule ever fasU.1 He could trot a mile Iu 2:40 If ,ua could x>Dtrtd him. hat thrrr wan the rob. He nrniuantlonahly carrl«l. on line dam's aide, rw how blood. When I Inaoeently par- ebap<<0 him, aliout ten ymn **»» I koror nothing of hi- pant mooed. The truth la. my father wanted a inula to work la • 

GRABBED BY A MAN RIGHT 
HEART OF THE CITY. There wore many other i in the «-liy last ewnlngnn.l •nee at Ute lecture in the & Hall wm not very large, fyi I hr* bert educated people h and received from the Stephen Arthur Knun a re Uve aa Well aa a very lnuir ture on bao'erttdogy. Mr. Rrom’a dlaeoure Wi Into two parte. The Brat j evening the lecturer treat* jectin a general way. stafi words the office which tit* bacteria hold in the Ufe of i i rWMona for the many coot eases which affect huma shown by the lecturer l«*T_-,    hurt*.,and Mr. Krom aold'-lhc time Is coming when the con* :l»r these diseases will tie found and *Mntag1oii» diseases will be wiped off jol the face of the earth. Mr. Krom also stated to .the great amusement of his audience that there were other kinds of harteifll l>ndtle* the disease-producing ond depend***! greatly In the kl tcria which the milk contal whether the butter and ehd be of a good flavor or not. the saiue kind *»f bacterid to sour or ripen the cream, would be of a very much III than Jf a mixture of mat] were used. Thus the bactel important office in the nu dt some articles of food. The Utter port of the c«iuii 

Jo there Irds of In-true- lag lee- 
The Bepubtloan city convention was , remarkably short one last night, » It took only seventeen minutes to 

■ man bring ha- his pet supers!I airlc to him aim**! In th« crmllc •mSloed with him, by a strange r. all Ms life. Mali Is too proud governing Influence wlitoti b»- nidation and must fall to ptores lability I* tottad. but no matlcr » superstition may b«s oooa lni- mroiory by a single inMance iw true, all Its signal laUana silk fall to its grt|i upon i being who has Iwn taught It od. A pet superstition trip lose if Us Inll.H-mc • bon 1*1 It fall ev- il a hundred. prmiikri It proves p Instance only This f*»t shows ars jutaed to their sopmrtlioos 

•elect their ticket. The real work, however, wna done irfsven last Tuesday evening- and hat night and the wire-pulling did mot cease until ex-Judge Codington ealkd the niecung to order. The Re- pubUcao Association rooms, in which tfas ecovenUon was held, began to fill long brforc eight o'clock and the delegates and their friends grouped themselves about the room and dis- eased the coming convention. The question of who will be the next City Collector was one of the most Im- portant. There were a number of candidates In the field, among whom were John S. Johnson, the present Collector. V. W Naan. J E. Mosher and Efias H. Bird The Second ward's delegate* Were Johnson men. but Bird hod the support of the First and Third wards, while during most of the contest the Fourth ward men remained on the fence, as ft were. The City Judgeship has been the cause of considerable talk. George W. De Mean has been In the campaign from the first, and had the Fourth ward at his back. Aa tbe delegates from this ward equal la numbers any two of the other wards, he had a powerful friend. None of. the other candidates could begin to think of getting all three of the other Wards, so IX* Meza was nominated without much trouble. The delegates were all present «- 

■ divided ft of the his sub f in brief different to- The Sous dig. 

short and with a sandy mustache. After struggling lu the grasp of the stranger she. at last, forced his hand away from her mouth and screamed The man released his hold and fled in the direction of Putnam avenue, while the badly frightened girl ran as fast a* possible toward home where she startled her family with the Intelli- gence that she bad been held up. The man Is supposed to have been partially drunk a* Miss Boyd smelt the fumes of whiskey .* his breath. Tbe police were notified by Mr. Boyd but with the slight description It will be hard to find the culprit. 

S** would ht all of (err used 
be butter }r quality i s|»eoles h hold an tufacture 

lecturer microbes ui which stereop. BORROW EO. BUT NOT RETURNED. 

The case in tort off Maria Pleasant agaln-t Amanda Dunham was tried In Justice Xcwcorn** court this morning Lawyer H. 1*. Bunyoti represented the plaintiff ami lawyer Geo. W. DeMeza the defendant. The farts are that about a month ago Mrs Scott. a laundress at the lieverr.House, had £4.£0 >to|crt from her. Moon afterward Maria lleasant purchased a coat and a pair of slews. Amanda Dunham heard of it and going to Maria said she would Uke to have (hem a- Mr-. Mroft wanted to see them. Maria let her take them and that is the last they havr been seen, though Amanda says she left them in the laundry at tie* Revere House. After hearing both sides of tbe cnee Justice Xewrona reserved hie decision till Monday. 

NOVELIST'S BLUNDER. bf Uk- chairman. Chairman Dumont appointed the following: Judge. Geo. W. Rockfelk.w; inspector, John H. Tier. Jr . clerk. W. W CorielL The list of tbe delegates was then read and the nominating began. Jha three members at large of the Common Council were the first to be Ofcctcd. D. 8. Dunavan. chairman Of the First ward delegation, stated that hU ward had no nomination to make Stephen A Giunn, chairman of Che Second wari party, nominated John B. Dumont. Jacob Klrkner. a* the Third ward chairman. tK>mlnate«l A. C. Htebbins. ami Harold Serrell was nominated from the Fourth wanl by Justice William Xswoorn, chair- awn of that delegation. So other nomination* were made and a motion was made by Mr. New corn and car- ried that tbe secretary cart a ballot tor the throe men named. The city treasurer was a Hnoh for Hex. Titsworth. as he was nominate*! from all the wards except tbe First On motion of Mr. Oinna the secretary cart a ballot for him. Elias H. Bird received the nomina tlon for collector from the First and Third wards, while Mr. Oinna and Mr. Sewcoru made no nominations for their respective wards. Mr. Newcorn moved that the baUot-be oast by the secretary, which morion wm* carried The dty judge was the next ..nice lor which a candidate was to be •amed. There was silence from the flm three wants, and then Justice Keweorn. In a few well-turned sen- tences. nominated George W. DeMeza •sthe Fourth ward's choice. The secretary cast a ballot for him after a motion to that effect by Mr Oinna was carried. Tbe First and Second Wards, res peetlvely, nominated J. B. Coward end E 'C. Mu I ford for the two com- mferionen of apfieal Mr. Mulford is oaeof the present Incumbent* Mr. iHmaritn moved that the secretary cast the usual ballot and the motion was sarried. Charles F. Abbott was 
humiliated by the Third ward delega- tion and was elected without opposi- 

’. tiori hU opponenta having seen tbe futility of running against him. Mr. Ofnna made the usual motion that the secn-tary cost the ballot, which motion was'earried. The two chosen ffreehokler* were the last to be selected ami J*»hn H. Tbr, 8r.. and J. Frank Hubbard, the chotre. r>--|--<-Uvp|y off the First and Third wants were chosen to succeed them selves, Mr. Glnnn making the motion to have th** secretory cost the Udlot. Mr. Kirkn. r then moved that the chairman the meeting and th«* chairmen of the different delegations he given |«ower to tlU nil vacancies •bowl*! any occur, which morion was ■WQBded and carried. Tbe convention ti*e» JrljnitrTHxl. The convention was. a very quid die as well as short. There was con- siderable uppluu-c, however, wheu fh* eouncHm-n at large were nom- inated and when Mr. Abbott was "•dected as sch -•! trustee 

of thosnof throwing*>4 llwuilmfoto was Punson pn h* was st tbe bright of 

Lawyer Craig A. Mar-b.-H sel for the defendant. Ffanj In the Rahway murder oa**d sum up for hU eUent at M yesterday morning. an<l w« lag at 2:1A In the aflernooui yer put up a masterly ai|j the accused man. and the $ pieeslon was that a vorUM slaughter, or, at the most. J the second degree, would la Lawyer Marsh dwelt *tnh fact that Free hi U had coii overt art when the Bahy went in pursuit of him anf the offleere wore no ualtdI signia to show they were .] prisoner was not suppose# them to be such. The few* that Freeh 111, when ho fodi hunted down by strange ■ Uhlng clubs or sUcks. ha.1 a right U» think his life was endaafi his using the revolver wi defence after be had war fall back and not follow I The lury took the <*** terday afternoon and cm this morning with a v# slaughter. The maxima for this crime is ten y» will be sentenced the flh in December. Craig A. nev for Freeblll. was gratuioted on the outcoi 

second semi-monthly meeting Thurs- day evening at the residence of Mr. und Mrs. Murray HurtW, of Sandfoni avenue, under the auspices of Mr. on*I Mr*. E. A. Lrfwe, and a very enjoyable evening was po*s**<l. Aftor the game was over a collation w» *crve«l and the prizes awnnled. Mr*. B. Darby won first lady's prize, a handsome sofa cushion, while Mr. Darby was successful In securing the second prise for the gentk-men. a valuable penknife The booby prises were very significant. Tbe lady's first prize was an egg beater and the secood n whisk broom. Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Jf. Hamilton. Fan wood- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Htater, Mr. /and Mrs Neil. Mr. and Mrs. B. Darb>. Mr. and Mrs. J M. Messeremith. and Mr. and Mrs. Murmy Burris. The next meet log will be ut the borne of Mr. and Mrs Darby. 

lunler In 

court 
■nlshment FrvehIU ’edneeday sh. attor- 

leeker ln- |el Power* r property on Belvi rlth a city nd family D learning •nmc on U* bis lawyer in Injunc- ir Meeker, standstill, awsult I— 

ordinance. Mr. Smith 4 were In New Y«»rk, and u|« the fact Mr. Smith at «R»ed Plainfield to consult with 1 In haring) Commlido| Yesterday a Westfield man hired a rig at Robert-' Uvery stable *ki North avenue and. In company with a Plain- fielder. drove t«. Scotch Plain*, In troll- ing to return early in the evening. The Westfield inun went *»n to Wsst* 

tion served The work Is at present 1st and the result may t*e i 1-r.o Sir. Smilh »n<l Ih- 

The Elisabeth Dalljr J lewlloR newspaper la Or thus of Ciaifr A. N He.', who defendej Mur.le •*ISn* |»rimner had able o CraiBA Mor-h. who m« drew, to the Jury, s >oh hours ami a half yest^rdi eloquent and fordbfc li of the law a* applied t» tl endorsed by the Court In I 

rsh. of Mils r Free hill: inseL Mr. - the ad- for thnw . and his •rpn*tation 
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Old Eli won't down.

What is the Board of Trade doing?

There are 424,979 t hiMr-
age in New Jersey.

At the end of his term Oovernor
Werts will resume the practlce.of Uw
at Jersey City.

Thomas B. Reed think* that he will
be the next Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

The Summit Record thinks that a
ould improve the.

Th*:i»ne Star twinkles no more

S*'<-rt'tary of State Kelsey's
office *xpirea April 1, 1K97.

ituinu Frazee says that he
<- eved if he is elected.

Editor Runytio's Idea or polk* re-
form |k to oust the man against whom
In1 Is oj•]«'.-•• I for personal reasons.

Edjltiir Bunyon practically declarer
nimeipifagalnrt the straight K-j-nb
limui^irkct in The News of last night.

Tij<f.i.mins session of the United
.•ire*' Scnaf will have 4flu (iresidei

What an unfaithful Republican
Editor Runyon is. He says not a <
either for or against in his paper.

•] Hui>"ii"- Republican MMI
ining. Wby is it ? 1

story lies behind the

There U talk of affidavits galore in

The amount of money left in tin
hands of the State Treasurer at the
end of the fiscal year, October 31st,

* 7

.New Brunswick is going to auk foi
a bill from the Incoming Legislature
giving them a Councilman-at-Large,
ao in the future to prevent any more
deadlocks.

North Plainfleld people are rom-
mencing to talk about poshing a bill
through the Incoming Legislature
looking to the annexation of the
borough to the city.

Governor-elect Griggs is said to be
in favor of putting the clerks of-^the
Court of Chancery and Supreme C*>i
on salaries Instead of fees. These
places are now worth from »0,000 to
•*0 '090- ^ ^ ^ = = = = =

The Illinois State Board" ot Arbitra-
tion have only been in working order
for three months, yet out of thirty
controversies between employes and
employers they have amicably settled
all but-one.

A decision of the Missouri Supreme
Court would appear to draw the teeth
from the Australian ballot law of tAat
State. The decision is that a ballot Is
not vitiated by the fact that the votei
writes his name upon It.

Many men become great In a day by
a combination of circumstances, and
then vanish into oblivion "as the tail
end of a political campaign,'perhaps a
little slower than they'arose to no-
tortety, but none the less effectually.

When Governor-elect Origgs takes
fcia seat New Jersey will have bad
four Republican Governors. The
•ret was William A. Newell, elected
in 1*36. the second was Charlea S.
Olden, elected in 1859, and the third
was Marcus L. Ward, elected in ims.

j &• vend of the faithful O. O. P. ad
kerents, are looking Trenton word.
But there »r" only a limited number
of places to be HIM. and for every
joyful man there will be a down dia-
appointed ones after the first of
January.

The Jersey City News, one of the
mart out-and-out Democratic papers
In the State, says that Grove* Cleve
kind can not carry obe Stu&? in the
Union on a third term nomination.
Not because be Is Grover Cleveland
but because the American people aiv
unalterably opposed to third term*

nap has satisfacti>ri
office for H long period '

doe* not imply that anothi
minU perform the duties of the

h just as grea|t efficiency and

mail and tele
ive pttatfd In ti> C.A.Marsh for

illiam victory in the Freehill
iiirder trial. To

| of a tramp who was seei
a to shoot down a j -

pafter firing three shots, *
>, a» a fugitive from jus
; to escape arrest, having
* filled with a kit of burg-

fii'i'- and dynamite cart
| may probably be regarded as
I professional triumph. No

y criticise Mr. Hareh for
il effort to reduce the verdict

laughter, as he was assigned
| court, and it was bis profes-
iluty to make the best possible
•• for tbe accused. No doubt he

d himself as weU as tbe jury
that «ta*- accused did not deserve death,

b. to the jury occupied three
I u bah* In Its delivery. The

•uting attorney made an able
•.H|ii.-i,r tieply, and the judge
1 the jury impartially. A
mt all night the jury this m<

verdii-t of n

limes if anyoi
• i u > i n i . i i k • I I

severest pun
While-.jjerbupH we. an: IK

a golden age, we are very
*>-<• stand head ,im
alt behind us. V

. arena, no King <
The great resources of (

forecast says that
i-''-<t centres in the approach-
n.<»f the Legislature. If the

' the Oovernor-
carried out, the session will be
one, and fewer lawn will be
' II the statue books than for

year. There is really little
much legislation this year,
he remedial laws were passed
atad the one previous. Home

or tbefa Dead a little patching up, as.
or IMtance, ' ' " ' appropriation bill.

Tbi* is really an experiment, and u
numbly of Changes are already seen
to !-• ayh'iijidlf Tbe constitutional
amendment* which went through last
winU-r will come Up for furth.i .•..,!-
s ide ra^n . There wiU probably be DO
roubl^Vitb their passage again this

year, aft is necessary before they Can
,1. it I.-.1 to the people, unless it

nay b# the one providing for biennial
the Legislature. ThU

would legislate out of existence a Re-
publican Senate, and some of th-
party le*.l.-r- think tlii- ill-advlwd.

been a rumor that tb<-
prohiblUng all kin.l- of

1'ittcrt. woiil.l be passed, but there IH
n.. r<niDdution for this. Tli- Repiibli-

to push it right through.

3ROUGH EDUCATION.

The new school law in New Jersey,
which brings all the schools of every
lownship under one management, has
•ompelled a readjustment of school
taxes, which in many instances has
•mused a very large increase in the tax
rate in some sections, and thus has
given rise to great discontent. This
discontent called -out a ma— meeting
of the citizens of North Vineland on
Monday evening, which passed a res
olution condemning the new law and
directing thut a -nil hi- brought to test
its constitutionality.

With reference- to the Freehill
murder case the Elizabeth Journal
•ays editorially:

A Irani), armed with Indian," t,. .Is uî t a

THg jfc

ADVICE FOR THE JUNIORS

REVS. RANDOLPH AND RICHARDSO
TALK TO SECRET SOCIETIES.

l!l'1.,r.t«.i. T«lk. *T tW ITi.i.l|.l.

Grace M. £. churvh was hardly ab
to hold the huge number of peopl
that desired to be present la& ever
ing when Rev. Herbert F Rftndoln

annual sermoqF- to ti
r of United A&terica
One hundred onj ; twelv

members of the order, repitoentli
Franklin and Somerset countiIs.

Ity and North Plainfletil, Tv
light, of Scotch Plains, WitHam

if Dunellen, and l'iou.-i-r.
Bound Brook, were present nml Ii
toned to

p
of the best d i r o

•r delivered before il..- >>t.U-t Th
pulpit platform was neatly arrange
with vatioiwcolored rhry*inth;emiini;
while on each side was -1-Uu••'.! -
AmeficAn Rag.

Aft", i the Scripture -.-l.-'tion !.:.
l«-ti i.-.-cl Troin the third! B

• part

Aimth.-r —l.-i-tion was I
Orace Carn.ll, Miss

roll and Charles Hun
by the Misses Can

presided at
Rnndolph then took his tei|i
Proverbs M: 2H, ••Beta iaot Ih
indent landmarks which thy: fatb.-t
bave s e t " In part he *ald : "i~

history of over
when the pinnacle of si

nched, a golden age so toe'. -t"-jik
A |.-'ijo,i that is made famous by* it

«•;-. scientists and h:
ii.imiirk of the' ntnioi I . ol|en

dared remote tbiese
bjec ted r_ 11 • - T i • t

oday
i bo vi

ii'-,di II.ill 1.'. and yet we a r^on l j
• In arms, alen m-orn tin- pick

and shovel covered with bWds) o
sweat dropping from the bands; of
tbose who labored hard to ae£tiirA a
ortune for them. There i- M sptri
n the part of - <• that wiiLl |m
WBV the eradle they were pocked iln
There Is also a irplrit to f&y f

devil a front seat, but there artTpeW
no protest against" theae things &<i
i v a safeguard on our InsUtfitirfen
Undentaud your order reptesettti

gr*at and vital fandamenUl jiprirtai
tlon. In the first place a. riketnUei
IIII-I have a gtxxt moral i-hiinu-ifi-

•v-r remove that Uii.I
iinik. !i.ll) you l--Ii.-vt- ii
lupreme B>*lng. and y<nl" ;»h(

guard well that landmark: thirtlh
ire in opposition to n HQflonjo
•h and Stsu-. God nwlethlstgls

tinetlou many yean* ago, and';iiiab'i
• n -. • < • • 11 • •• • It* a n o ruc le or Oi id-, fbu rt (i 1 j
>M be l ieve in fidelity t o t h * puWii

>-h« - -I- a n d t h i s we al l b e l l e v i t h tt
fthly. that the Biblr ought t t tbe J-
tie public school*

i't necessary to U-Bt-h M&UIL t-
Jiui. spirits stand on i h« j>.

f a needleor how to split a hair, lr
easier to teach a blockhead ati*,i-V&.

than to teach a bright boy t.. tell I b<
truth. A boy's moral -••n->> rrt«i — t

• lii.-.-.t.-l or he Is jiwrt as apt tjtf b«
r or • dyi
T.-a.h them tli.- 'iri-l. til.nl H. .1

*JI the way or wlvlve let m^
, to ' be careful how you

.%-.ii» 'ii•. know your f.-• I
' iiHn.-k him. Una' of the
I [illM-jlIll |.H.-t..|Til Vi-il- I HI
' wii- to ;> home jtfaer* Uiere W a s i b II
•log with confutted Ideas, for tx^dkl 't

j know tb«-difli'ivm-e between n (>«.- T

I in 1'iibiic ofil)* wtio
i in fflieiif oim
put theiri&anUs

urd of Education, or North . T ( l , . ! (
I, held its regular meeting a t ' w,,,,,,,

h .1 hoiine tast evening. Trus- home*,
,». Joseph. Overton. S<-hutt, i D the public treaswrj' and'.itajie
uWhfn were present. Ron- thousands. We all need

t engaged the attention of the k n o w ie , l tp . and a spirit of i«tri£tla
rh*- monthly salary MM un<l !
•itpplieH and reitolrs amount •
H . i & H were audited and1 H * J ' w RifhanL
pajd- The holiday vacation '«H*>*1nK tribute to th«

I tobcgln on Friday, Deeem- t h e W * ' o f . *r

to extend to January *2, ln::6. *frn'on " ' New
principal i.-j.. '!•['•'I that

Market

.ere I atin.l.n e
| a Btetben, ..I th

a.her t tn .a tuu. »t Hnmcrvllk-, Mon- >•»" l"in.-l|>l».' You exhibit
day. T & d » v and W.-lm-dav. ..I thl» I '"™"' ° f ""• brotherh.K»l

Order. Jul I
xhibit a

arrest. U that lunottn urdor. what Is It ? I
a vleious man. anuiilf.it l.ur^Ury and ilntill1

u u u K . kills an om.fr who is ili^liaruliii.
What he think* IK his <lut*-n,«.y will i^ree- C u r e "
»lint(,,,,t^^|,,nLstl.fr.-f..r faithful offi-oni ir * C 0 - .
aucha man escapee adequate jmni-limi-nt >.n i ' '"Tt *
a tecriuilcBlltr? This noduubtmllj » i | , n w , . i l l i f u t h
theioei.iin.fDtct mam j*o|.lc in UiU .-ouuiv surface
vitk iwpect to tbs verdi.rt rendered this " n i l ' s

It Is not • wptlnient a&ilnet n.un , f"f B*1'
ry. but acalnst the lettulnun- 1U11' m<

and tecliniraliriM which prevpnttlw ( ' 1 ' ^ ^
.pp. . n d ' p .

will surely dt-Htn.y the
completely (lent iige .

. i when entering it
nigh he mut-oiiH siirfacos. su«h ar-

" " ' i never be used except on
from reputable phys-

ruL rlnil

; 4. .XJ1-, an.l watch mjcr 11.- ,i-
•othVr who vr re»t k< ! : with

thediimn-.. they will do in
> the tfH»l VI<II run [riis^jhlv
iiii them. Hal I'* (^iitnrrli
liifiu'tunHl by F. J. Cheney

Is 'taken internal I v, m-tin*;
ipqn the \>\ I iin.l mucous
jf the sysu-m. In buying
tacrb Cur- "-
&\ It L __
in Toledo,

Siok Headache; [
•.ntfne^ »nh«M ,1^

ure be sure you get ^ ^
i* tak.n InUTnatlv, Jt

(••do, Ohio, by F. J. ,J> r-?
r . | i | | . 11L(UL f^HU

d|unp,we« udde«th|i»xl you tan'fOUR TICKETS IN THE FIEll
his fevered and cool ihis parched I
tongue iinii. the world 'tttnra-. it not. f
With that same secrec^you go Into
the bereaved home with.the consola-

tfgion; the' 'Ji>r Is closed
against want; the orphans are pro-
tected—and, the world kgows it not

m see a brother in jlfstiess, with
secrecy you go to hi'u and plaee

in bis bind the kind yt sympathy
iu.-li has commercial ^yalue in tbe
tartlets, and the world does not know

calls him a $bnper. This ,

THE CITY CAMPAIGN WILL BOO
FROM NOW UNTIL TUESDAY.

Mlallat L>l>or 1'Mrtj Niuiilnmi- a
City Tl<-kr t—Jluunrll B i n K m n C«
to Itou far ft,-rl. . I ! • Ibm I

The time is now up in which pel
cms for new tickets for the Ci

Election may be filed and Plainfle
vojere will have four tickets to pii

> tbe » Itl
retlecta honor upon tbe 'nrgKnization

B I d d i i
p

But In additio ihis
h e ^

are of the
.lok, and burial of the^ead, is ' the
indying love you cbedsh-for y<

Fatherland. Like tit urnW. with etee
iwords and burnishedil riSes, yc
itoud on guard about U}^ prin^lpk_

that have made America ^rand in the
I aterafl In the cem

etery at Waterbury, an<j * united in a
a failed brothei

As the -ii.iin. of the dir^ji Ooated out
i[«.II the still sir, a thought * " "

golden wings, phoumix^Skie, spr
life from the adtjiea of
.1. The heart that had beat wi

witn patriotism was cold «n.l silent,
but above the old
Ab, men may pass mmy. I but how
deathless i» the princi^e for which
Americana contend. Sojnopes makes
bright the future. You U»\ fhull pase

" • over that MH-HH! pile '
your .dust.

lope, and so <
lu- dear old flag alwayi

[he dawn of that brii
when Christ, the Elder

B, the emblem of
^ve place to the bam
victor}- over sin and

AT THE CRi

The pressure of the o
•coming burdensome

elect Origgs. i of applica-
» have already been 4*ade, though

there are I.— than fifty (ihi.-t- which
he new Governor can till next y
1 hi -<• Include the Chanciiry clerlcship,

a Justice of the Suprifne Court to
ucoeed Justice Dlxon, a|lteeper or the

State prison, two Dem4|raUc mei
i>f the Btate Boanl ftf Assessors,

hree lay Judges of
Errorsand AppeaK threjlf members of
the Btate Board of Taxaijlon, an In
apector of factories aniF'i workshops,
and MX deputies, a number of honor-
ary places on Htate Boantl, and pro«e-

m and iny Judg^M m several

the pris
ther place.

keepershipt'ihan for any
Th ' C

p
They

y
ex-Con-

ii Brewer and ejc{BbeTin"Cbas.
H.'Skirm of Mercer, Seitator Packer

nd ex-Henator Roe of diauc^ster, ex-
Supervisor Hen ry- L. Butler of

e, David C,m» right of Essex,
and half a dozen men 'pot eo well

ii'.wn rrom other countU'«, For tbe
lace . r Allan T. MeDajmott, Clerk

Chaoc-ry-. there has b a falUng
IT in applications 8ine*Nr.-Griggs
nnotinced his de term I nation to In-
ice the Legtslatum to atand by its
te-election proniiMS itnd place that
'I>"->' '(ml the Supreme Court Clerk-
ip on a salary lu.-it. - He think-
."••' a >" nr nl-.ut the |II\. |HT figure

as that Is whaktheComptlbller.Treas
rvr, and Secretary of Stiil.• get. No*

Jie Chancery Clerkship r»> - are wortb
er -jit.'im a year, and the Supreme
• l i t <!• i k - ! i i i u i l - . i i t i«4ir;)iiMi. Sheri f f
•ffpyof Hudson. Major Carl Lenta

ESMCX, and S.ri;ii..r H'-rlnrt ..f
iii'll'""'\. are regarded n« the lead-|

ng.-.iri.li.hit.- fortheduW>cer>-Clerk-j

Citizen's, the Wheelmen's, and the s
claliat-L4bor. The certificates of

ialist^ L^
ere ill-

invention, at which the Soci
bor ticket was nominated.
lust evening at the last moment, tbi
making s fourth party in .the flel
But as the Citizen'* and Wbeelmeo
tickets are exactly the same, there w
really only be three different ticket
The Republicans are the only one

V to nominate candidates fc
Offices. The nominatli

the Socialist-Labor party wen
idn held November 23d

at which John W. James was the pre
tiding officer.

The following candidates we
named: . Councilmen • at - Larg

Charles Grieb and William E. Ta
Norden ; Collector, Arthur Scott; CIi
[udge, James Bell; Oommlssione
>f Appeal, J . WlnzeDreld; Fbiirt
Ward CoUDcilman, Richard Higham
Third Ward Councilm

mt, Councitma
JVibcent L. Frazfie allowed his nam

be filed as a candidate f<
Fourth ward councilmauship c
Citizens' and Wheeln

mly after consk
that Mr- Frazee i

irable delfbera-
isented to

for re-election. The petition by wbic
was nominated as the Wheelmens
idldate was signed by the follow

Ing: H.M.Sherwin, Patrick Marroo,
Edward E. Tail, Theodore Kurzhals
T. E. Morgans, Chatte* Van Winkle
Frank B. VanDerhoof, James L
Love and L Lederer. The Citizens

signed by Abraham
K T A

y
Angleman, O. W. KTW, T. A. Kurz
h J h B

A.- Weber, Johl
d T Tridge and T. T. SaiW

THE DAILY PRESS THE BEST.

DROPPED THE

A tevriJaVrtHgi. Willnuii. Finl:tv, i
'ftiifii township, called iii the fan

of Rev. George (!•)«,-1>, ivh«
r biK place for thjj'-purpose

• U l l l l - ' I i :

The Majestic bicycle, manufact
and handled exclusively by Hulbert
Bros. & Co., 36'West Twenty-thin
trret, >'ew York. Is to be advertised
extensively throughout the oounl
luring the coming season, and T
)ai I v Press has been selected as t

medium to be used in Plainfleld fo
his advertising. ' The house of Hul
>ert Bros.' & Co. Is one of the . best
cnoiwn in the country, and any article
hat bears their name is sure of a
•jiur.-jtinn for being as good as thi
,.-(, and better than tbe majority*
•he MaJeJtifl wheel of #75. weighs I

nnds, and the style costing 9100
weighs 19 pounds.

Every machine Is guarantee^ to tie
p to date and thoraghly reliable

readers of the Daily Press who visit
the Twenty-third street store of the
above Arm1 will find titere a prominen
Platnflelder, Mr. Edward B. Ryde
who will guarantee them courteoc
attention. '

Tickets for Oeorge Riddle's recital
at the T. M. C. A. Hall Friday even
tng, December 6th, may be obtained
from the following Ladies: Mrs. Henry
Lapsley, Mrs. C. L. Goodrich, Mrs.
Yerkes, Mias Addie Parker Jackeon,

. Mjiry E Whlton. Mrs. 8. C. E1IU,
Mi-. Steveb Hall, Mrs. William Pat-
t/.n. Mir-* Butler, Miss Clark, Mrs. M
E. Dwigfat, Mrs. C. E. Boss, Miss
\ Parsons, Mrs. WillUm Van Al-tyi
Mrs. Batson,-Hrs. Chas. Smith. Mi
Eugene H. Hatch, Mrs. Walter 3d
Gee- " '

to ,-tt'i-oiitjviii ip him "on j f"r c*»ritj
hunt for rj^buits. Tlie The Emanon Circle. Kings Daugh-

j was aniiou| to go and ters, of the First Presbyterian church
adjoining r.-.m for hi- held a very successful cake sale in the
•lied gun. Hi'- mother,! chapel of the. church Saturday after-
who was iJKentiy mar-' noou. The proceeds will be devoted

ntcrtalning :«fr. Friday] to the work of charity. Those in
hen the young man am-ared with'charge were Mrs. Howard Pope, the
x'gim. The weapon bylbme means] Misses Blisch, Miss Pruden, Miss

> the floor
•r th.- r<
U to dis-
rere loaded,
passed be-

y g
nt. Mis» Glean and Mis

. MacCry
Smalley.

Ooorge Thatcher
engagem

other •IUIUHKI' than to tear an ugly | Theatre in Jersey City today.
the wainseoaticg, t r i gh t en his there he will RO to Chicago, where he

other «nii sister aim
i t s . and ware the youfiB
•<-lare tlmt he would n t A i
*-n. or even hereafter. I

ngngement for thrc

Then ITOH no maadaiaui issued
treet Oimmissiiifier Meeker

him from building a wnlk
the property »f William
nil!ii on IMvidfciv avenue.
>i agreemont ttin wurk was

opped for one. day, and K;IS

procu
urn* mpi.wiB

injunction; but it
o«l.

thou t success. ,The i

little babe, and am
well. 1 thank Mrs.
Finkham for this,

. u d so touid other
notherlesa * orar-n,
1 w u a victim of Fa-

m*l« troubles.
Lydia J t Pink-

' \ > b l

1̂
ThANSFERS AND CONTRACT^! 1

PIHIDIWI.1 MotM-n R«-ard»l i . • j I
<«t...i, Clerk-* o m » .

The New Je r se jCon t r ac to rpnh t i a i f l
the following Plalnfleld transfers of '
property as reeorde.1 in the Unioaj*
County Clerk's .>ffloe truni November <i
n t h to abth incluislve:

Herbert L. Muodr vi nz. PlalnDeU. to j a a f l
Ann Cramer, lota « W Third ttneL I \ B ^ 3
fli'lil. *t.ono: Jan- Km, Cramer. Plalnfleli, « |

trbart L. Muodr. lot» Third ttn*M
i, $>U-)o: Ijttouel E. Hart et nx, PuSI V
•ha». CnotM, lat Elmw.-id ptam. )
aboth L. Iftcktrara. New t o r t to 1

EuK^neM. Laing. HalnflWil, lot West rortr. P

Mio'aail lni.hanJ, Sorth PtataniSd. to Jbrti
C. Terrr. Plainfleld. lot Third street Till '
nakKbookW).ta.w, Catherine V. Bun™ i
nolnneld.toEphralaill.raiU Halnfleld. IM
North avenue. Plainfl^lc. dao; Raniiulj>fa M. ̂

ii C-; PtotfTiT. ITainDetd. lot jj
ti: Oirorse W. Thomas el nt. IMail Is

Centennial' a
rf»m.KeltYor

mfe Craofont tw; WB
VorkptolUrT APiekW

ute PUtuSeld flttepn (M
i6epth.li.

BeU)w will be fpond the contract 1
Hied:

Firm National Bank. Plaimtold. with n-'ttm j

ink buKdltiB. liiT5;Ge.>rge J. Tobln. Hala- )
?!d. with Wnltoch.irtliur. Ptatnfleld. OraU 1
icaocand WeatSijtth street, a™ btiildla*. '.

l*»; Tint National. Bank. PlainBetd. wtts j
Wni. SehnarzniVBlder A Co. Sew York, interior
•work. axcwratinK. hwrble. nioHaic and a
irork. t%Rl~ : A. L. C/3Canth PlainA*Lt ^*

Mni-sli. AT«
Bide a

. painlmg new
<:0eorge J. To

Held. Walter 8. Arthur, carped
:J. R. Hali. .V.«h PlaioAeld

•leekttr. narpectsr makm. «be^
Bowvalt Manor. Craetori. M.M-

'MlliMr.
Over in Plainfleid the society peo-

>le got together and by gfviDg a fair
ind kinness raised t5,000 for Muhlen-

burg Hospital. This was very credit-
able for a place with 18,000 popnla-
lion.—New Brunswick Home Newi

Children Cry for Pi ten-, "s Castoria.

p
If you have dull and heavy p__

cross forehead and about the eyes; K
he nostrils are frequently stopr""" "
nd followed by a disagrce
•harre; if st>reDees in we nix
leedlne from the nostrils is often «_

perlemred; If v.>u are very sensitive ti
old In the bead accompanied n "*
lead ache; then von may t>e sure;
—e catarrh; and shoa

yi resort to Ely'B Crei
•ure. The remedy will give in- ,

^.EOROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer,
alea of Personal Property solicited.
. O. Box 132, DiineUcn, N. J., or ad-

in can- at Const ft n tin nallst
s reasonably

HLTICKOBY

B. MAYNARQ.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
i.MR 0RR5SER.

2 0 4 ^ ^ AVE.
lit-!-' auiiriiiUin-n'.* Hair Cutting '.

one at their residence. Shaving,
li;iiii|-»iiiit:. etc., -art-factor.ly per-
>rmed ! 1 fl7yl*.

IRVING
Savings Institution,

TEETHING]
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S m

Twcnty.fivi Cents a Bottle.

WRIGHT'S^
u'rr-tLs P i l l s

.o tbe enii™ m***- • • • • • • »
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OUBTIPATIOH and PIMPLFALBERT HEDDEN
ivery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST.. •
a Wao-hun^jand Park a.veDues'
class Livcro Horses boardwl
k or raonftO Telephone «01

R. CODISC^ON',

Coun><llor-at Law
i*sioner of JDeed*. Mi

'Pbl

*TITUTIONALIS' 

ADVICE FOR THE (lamp -weal mod «l*-nthy ami you fan hi* fcvrred and cool .hi* parched tongue- and. the world *)uiows It not.1 With that Mine wnvy:you go Into the bereaved home with [the consola- tion* of religion: the Aor is closed against want; the orpuuitf are pro tA-ted—and, the world J(gnw* It not. You see a brother In distress, with that secrecy you go to Mta and place Id hi* hand the kind cfT sympathy which ha* commercial yalUc In the market*, and the world Ape* not know It—no one calls him a pita per. This l* the secrecy and tie of 4 fkmlly. It 1 reflects honor upon the organization. Uut in addition to this care of the sick, and burial of the.jlead, I* the undying love you chetteh for your Fatherland. Like an army, with stcvl sword* and burnished, rifle*, you stand on guard about ti^ principles that have made Amcrica'£rand in the sight of nation*. I »too4 in the cem- etery at Waterbury. and?united in a service .*f love ori>r a fallen brother. A* the *tmill* *A tiie dirge ftoauxl out Upon the still air, a ttynught with 

The Constitutionalist: 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

CONTI 
THE CITY CAMPAIGN WILL BOOM 

FROM NOW UNTIL TUESDAY. lersey has »,o*7 U.-cored drink- The New Jcr*cy Con tractor publish the following Plainfield tranafets property a* recorded Id the Unfa* County Clerk’* office fruiu Korea* Uth to Jhth in-luaive: H-'t-rt I M.-«lrM«L HamlMd,to j.« i Ann Oiu-r. I<<* Wed Third stra*. flT n^UL t*.m: J.r,« Ann Cruise. PUinflg* - ®L Herlm-rt l_ Moody. lots Third straw "-** rn<. •*.<*< : E. Hart «< ux. fl-l.i. r.*.rtrr. u* rj——« -j— 

Secfatary of State Kelsey' offlcr #xpires April I, 1H»7. 
The time is now up in which peU- tirm* for now ticket* for the City Election may be filed and Plainfield ▼o«ers will have four ticket* to pick • from, the straight Republican, the Htiten’s, the Wheelmen’s, and the So- cialist-Labor. The certificate* of a convention, at which the Socialist L*- bor ticket was nominated, were filed last evening at the last moment, thus making a fourth party In .the field. But as the Citizen’§ and Wheelmen's ticket* are exactly the same, there will really only be three different tickets. The Republicans are the only ours, however, to nominate candidates for all the office*. The nominations of the Socialist-Labor party were made at a convention held November hid. at which John W. James was the pre- siding officer. e The following candidates were named: , Councflmcn - at - Large, Charles Orieh and William E. Yan- Nordon; Collector. Arthur Scott; City Judge. James Bell; Commissioner of Appeal, J. Wlnicnreld; Fourth Ward Councilman, Richard Higham ; Third Ward Councilman. Claus B. WsJlander. At tho last moment. Councilman A’inceul L. Fnuae allowed his name to be filed as a candidate for the Fourth ward counclimanship on tire Cltizena' and Wheelmens’.tickets. It was only after considerable delibera- tion that Mr Frazee consented to run for re-election. The petition by which be was nominated as the Wheelmens’ candidate was signed by the follow- ing: H. M. Sherein. Patrick Marion. Edward E. Vail. Theodore Kurzhals, T. E. Morgans, Charles Van Winkle, Frank B VanDerhoof, James L. Love and L Lederer. The Citizens* nomination was signed by Abraham A ogle man, G. W. Force, T. A. Kur»- hais. John Roth. M. Roth, Jr., J. J. L. Holmes, Robert Tlngley, H. A. Weber, John Corey, C. A. Leve- ridge and T. V. Saums. 

Grace M. E. efaun b wa* hardly «h 
to hold the large number of; prop that desired to be present Inst eve Ing when Rev. Herbert F. BAndolf preached the annual sermon to tl Junior Order of United AJrrerlct Mechanic*. One hundred and' tweb memU-r- of the order, represent!c Franklin and Somerset routtlU. « this elty and North Plainfield. Tw ShL of Scotch Plains, Wlffiam C *lu.n. of lluneHen. and Plufieer. Bound Brook, were present and II toned to one of the best dlroour* ever delivered before the ordff- Tl pulpit platform wa* neatly Afrang* with various colored chrysanthemum while on each *ido was * pl#*.*d a American flag. After the Scripture -election hr been read from ti»«* third chapter < Proverbs un anthem was lenderc by the choir, with sob. parts l|y Ml AUee Carroll and Mi** Artglcmai A notlier selection wa* re mWrrd, I Miss Grace Cam41, Mis* Alice Ca roll and Charles Hummer, antfa due by the Mi--- Carroll Mia (im. tSrrroll presided at the org4n. M Randolph then took hi* toq|t frsl Proverb* «: an. ‘*RemoTf> not D ancient landmark* which thy ratijri have set " In |art he *aid ; a time in the history of every'.;Natin wlien the pinnacle of -u oce**! reached, a gokften age so to Mpekli A |*riod that Is made famoul by|li aelentfat* and historian*, j 

Editor Run yon's Idea of police re- form S to oust tho man against whop) hr I* (Opposed for personal reason*. 
r Runyon practically declare* 1 against the straight Bepub- ckrt in The New* of taut night. 

ling session of the United iatc will have mu prvxidrn nation* for |s •ntnuixtcr* to 
N>« Turk. I wo Ms llainOsJd afTan tm /de| sli, II B*k,w will br foun-1 the funlrm Runyon's Republican fUm- I- missing Why Is it • An g story lies behind the The Summit Record thinks that a few hangings would improve the moral tone of Union eoanty. f *»■ r "rt. *■*! Mh*L *-“* 1-lHlrw. niT.jcr-.nw J. TOulu.. IMd. wlUi Walter b. Arthur. Plain Raid. Qrsal a«roue and I’M rtittli *tra.< aew befl**. use one man lias *athtfaetor11y i office for a long period of does not Imply that another nnot perform the duties of the 1th Just a* grenj efficiency and 

What an unfaithful Republican Editor Runyon is. He says not a word either for or against in his paper. 

IrratuUtlons by mail and telc- have pouryd In to C.A. Marsh for llilant victory In the Frechi II lloanc murder trial. To save | «>f a tramp who was seen by •ritnsss to shoot down a police after firing three shots, while Imp. a* a fugitive from Justice, fing to escape arrest, having Ike** filled with a kit of burg loin, fuses and dynamite cart ; maj probably be regarded as | professional triumph. No one Itly criticise Mr. Marsh for his tful effort to reduce the verdict 

poets. land murk of the nation. U o| times If anyone dared remofk tl landmuric* It «ubj*cted them to severest punishment. While perhaps w* an- not living a golden age. we are very near It. today we stand head and sfeouh above all Iwhind us We .have Homan arena, no King or dtbj* The great nsounv* of our e»»ui are incalcuable, and yet we are onl babe In arms. Men scorn tire | and shovel covered with bmd* sweat dropping from the hand* those who labored bard t. • aoQuir fortune for them. Tbrre is 4 <*n the part of mane that would away the cradle they were meted There i* also a spirit to gfce devil a front seat, but there ar« pc* who protest against th**w> tiling* i place a safcguanl on our InsUfeith 
1 undervtaud your order re pres* great and vital fundamental ,Vr1; piss. In the first place ■ av-m must have a good moral ehdrac You must never remove thAI la mark; Mc*>ndly you heliev# It Supreme Being, and yoiT abo guard mil that landmark; thh you are in opposition to a tiglon church and State. God nwkAls< tl net i->n many years ago. nod nu c«>nscience is an oracle of (hd'.fturl yo4 lie here in fidelity U> ths pul sdHs.le. and this we ail bellevg tl fifthly, that the Bible ought «Mbe the public schools It isn’t nei*essar> U» teach «Ubol h«»w many s|4riU stand on tba |* «»f a needle or how to apllt a hair I* easier to teach a bhs-khead dige than h. teach a bright boy t*» U|H truth. A boy'* moral sense rMUst e«lu**ated or he Is Just a* apt to Im fotger or a dynamiter as anyth else. Teach them the iind-tlletf wi 

In lb. nmy ..r Wlrlvr k-t mr till , I lo le careful bow you y weapiins. Iniow your foe ts-f«t* j attack him. One of tb. m<ut i l>U-asant latstoral visits 1 ever nu vat to a home ffhere there was a h • hit with *x>nfused Ideas, for hedid know the difference between a |Ua* and a traafji There are men in public offiert a woukl ts*t steal a pin in theilT o homes, yet they would put theirftar in the public treasury and . ta thousands We all Qee<| zeat; w knowlclg,- and a spirit of |«irWHi- 

The pressure of the office seeker* Is beaming burdensome ic Oovernor- elCct Griggs. Hundred* of applica- tions have already been fitade. though there are bw than fifty hjaces which the new Governor can Ofl next year. These Include the Chancery clerkship, a Justice of the Ruprtam Court to succeed Justice Dixon, ajteeper of the State prison, two Democratic mem- bers of the State Board ff Assessors, three lay Judges of «br Court of Errors and Appeals. thrvA members of the Htatc Board of Tax*^0”, an in specti»r of fartoriea and workshops, and six deputies, a numb*r Of honor ary place* on Htatc Boards, and prose- cutors. law and lay J udget in several counties. There are mole candidates for the prison keepers hip than for any other place They include ex-Con- greseman Brewer and exdlheriff Chas. H. Skimi of Mercer, Senator Packer and ex-Senator Ron of Glourireter. ex- Prlsoo Supervisor Hfnry*L Rutier of Passaic. David Cartwright Of Essex, and half a down men not so well known from other counties. For the pl«- Allan T. M. Drrmw. (Vrk in Chancery’, there has bssn 'a railing .•IT in applications sine* Mr. Origg* nnn<>unca*| his ddcrmiifalion to in- duce the Legislature to stand by its ante-election promises and place that *mce «od tire Hupreme Court Clerk- ship oa a -alary basis.~ He thinks #«.*■■» a year about the pepper figure, as that I* wtlaf the Comptroller. Treas. urer, anal Hea-retary of Rtatr get. Now the Chancery Clerkship fd»s are worth over MO.um a year, and the Hupreme <\Mirt CVrk-hip about A4d.fr.! Hheriff Toffey *»f Hualson Major carl LenU of Essex, ami Heuatnr Herts-rt of Midallc-cx. are regarded to the la-ad- ing candidate* for tire Chi»awf> Clerk- 
DRAPED THE ffiJN 

/court, and It was his profe* duty to make the best possible t fitr the accused. No doubt he Med himself a* well as the Jury r accused did Dot deserve death. Mvfa to tire Jury occupied three knd a half in Its delivery The ■ ling alknnrey nuale an able |oquent reply, and tire Judge il tire jury impartially After git all night the Jury this mom- rode red a verdict of man- 
The Majestic bicycle, manufactured and handled exclusively by Hulbert Bros. A Co., M * West Twenty-third street. New York. Is to be advertised extensively throughout the country during the coming season, and The Doily Press has been selected as the medium to be used in Plainfield for this advertising. The house of Hul- bert Bros. A Co. Is one of the best known In the country, and any article that bears their name Is sure of a reputation for being as good as the best, and better than the majorit/. the Majestic wheel of #75. weighs M pound*, and the style coating #100 weighs 19 pounds. Every machine is guaranteed to Be up to date and thorughiy reliable readers of the Dally Press who visit the Twenty third street store of the •bore firm will find there a prominent plalnflelder, Mr. Edward B. Ryder Who will guarantee them courteous attention 

legislative forecast says that jfiterest centres in tire approach |»ion .4 tire Legislature. If tire ^suggested by tire Governor- ^carried out. the seasion will be ( one, and fewer law* will he [«wi the statue books than for i year. There is really little If much legislation tills year If tire remedial law* were passed •r and tire one pryviou*. Home W need a little patching up. a*, iaunoe. the appropriation bill. I really an experiment, and a If of change* are already se n jkdvlnabie. The constitutional jlhents which went through last 4iriU come up for further coo- fk>n. There will probably be no i With tlrelr passage again thl* it Is necessary before they ran 

.EGROE W. DAY. 

E. B. MAYNARQ. nuprk-AL BARBER ANO 
HAIR DRE>»ER. 

204 PAHK AVM. 
L—dir. nu-t Childn-n", EdtrCuulng done at their reside nee. Shaving. Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per- formed fl.yl- 

>e. me providing for biennial of tire Lcgi*lature. Thi- Ulatr out of existence a Re Henate. and some iff tin- ker* think thl- ill-advUed • been a rumor that tire ,.n4iibiting all kind* of roakl be passed, but there I- tion for till*. Tb" Republi- ' rt to push i( right through. 

Ticket* for George Biddle's recital at the Y. M. C. A. Hall Friday eyen Ing. December ath, may be obtained from the following ladles: Mrs. Henry Lapsley. Mrs. C. L. Ooodrich, Mrs. Yerkes, Miss Addle Parker Jackson. Mrs. Mary E. Whlton. Mrs 8. C. Ellis. Mr*. Htcven Hall. Mrs. William Pat Urn. Miss Butler. Miss CUrk. Mrs. M E. Dwight. Mr*. C F. Boss. Miss 

party IRVING 
Savings Institution, 

Tb, J,nr, CIlJ Xrwu. „* „r u. nM«ilwlml IVmorraii,- [«|. r. la Ibd Stair, aajrr that Ururrt (Vv. Wad can aot carry oar stale la thr raloa .Hi a thlnl urn *o« becaaar hr la Orovrt <V«clanl. 
Mill Idas Tw* r-r4*-. 

A few days ago Wi Ilian*. Friday, of Warren h'wnship, called at U»c Tarni hoil-e of R|*V. George Bowel*, whjch is near liU place for Ihu* purpose of getting hi* son to wi-ompiny liim 'on a few hour* hunt for r^ldiit* Hie i|omln*-e * *..n wa* anxiou* — — went into an adjoining f) double Itarndlcd gun. J nml hi* sister win* wo* ri rfc»l. were entertaining when the young man sp hi* gun. Thi- weapon byL. ,  fell from tire boy’s hand* l!i» the floor and Mtriii’k both hamim-rigd the fowl- ing piece with such fotr&a to dls- •-liarge l*gh barrel* whidiyrereloaded. The charges fortuoaieiy ? be- tween hi* mother and -|M»r and did no other damage than to tear un ugly hols in tin- wainvAHMitiug. frighten hi* ntother ami sister almoMt fijit of their wit* .and scare the y.-uffi so a* to (lw’lniv that Ire would n<'tvgo hunting ■ then, or even hereafter. 
V- l*J***t o* I-1-1. There wa* n*« iiianilaiffus i»*ued agrunst Street (V>mnu*»id#cr Meeker! b* prevent him from buiUilng a walk around the property hf William! Palmer Smith on Belvidkre avenue. 

LchTl^n 
Plain! 

Far Ckartty. 
    on ClrvIs. King's Daugh- I to go and ten*, of the First Presbyterian church icrn for hi* held a very successful cake sale In the II* mother, chapel of tho church Saturday after- wntiy mar- noon. Tho proceed* will bo devoted Mr. Friday] to the work of charity. Those-in g-ared with] charge were Mr*. Howard Pope, the Ml sacs Blisch, Mi** Pruden. Miss Pan-y Herring. Mr* Wm MncOy mont. Mi** Glenn and Mi-t* Smalley. 

Mrs. Winslow’s SootMug Sjn# The new wrhnol Uw In New Jem,.,. Unc wc which bringn nU the M-hoob of mry township under Ode management, ha*, hills to eooipelled a readjustment of whonl log to taxea, which In many Instance* ha* ord*-n* •aimed a very large increase in the tax »»llx rota in some section*, and thus ha* ber *«. given rise to great diseonleoL This The discontent called out a ma** meeting tearhei of tire citizens of North Vineland on tearhei Monday evening, which passed a res day. Ti olution condemning the new law and week, directing that a suit be brought to test *iuJred its constitutionality. 

hhooti: 

WRIGHT’S* 

“sSS=HlLS 
rniltrlil* Mrrri Maw. Thatcher commenced a •ngagement nt the Bon Ton iu Jersey City today. From Curw DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION snd _PISS_PUP _ 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. 
Between Wutehullir.sittl Park .«ewiHS< Fir,i-cla« Uv.-rv. Honur .boo** hi- week or me nth!. Telephone caU 

With reference to u,e Fret-hill murder cawe the Elixalw-th Jounml •ay* editorially A tramp. ann«! wtth l uralan. t-.J* ami a deadly weapoa. ia ruKu-nI r.yan ..«rer of>»*e Mw. He *I*p4* and killa Ike afl-er t» resale 

MH*c tire w throut tlclesi prescr 
-1 have a deal k little bal*-, snd am m well. 1 thank Mrs. ■VPtnkliam for this, W and m> could oti.ee 'mocberieaa women. I was a victim of Fa- L male troubles, (k Lydia L. I,t»k- n kaei'c Ycgeubla 1 Comjounl Tl cured me." — C.BO. C 

Sick Headache, 

a rtriou* man. armed for ImraUn and JeaiUy aaaaaILkilti aa ..flWrwbo U .!i«rh«r«l..j what he think* b hi* dntr-U*>r will m*n»- vhat froCecHuo u there l * (aithfal oianif 
H OODINOTliN. 

Cou n >c I lor-nt -La w. •i.,i.rer .4 [Deed*. Ma*wr-ii T. N'.xarj' i Public Offices, hf Park awnue and Scoon* 



THE CONSTITin LIST.

MORE ABOUT SEWER BEDS.

A1XHTIONAL FACTS A^; TO HOW

.THE SYSTEM WORKS.

htlx D M ' I M to t» ( J >t m Tta»,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking p
beet of all .••uveninn strcn

Latest'U. 8. Oovernrm-ntFood
Royal Baking Powder Ca . 106

st.. New fork.

AN ABSENCE OF FORMALITY.

IT MAKES A DELIGHTFUL TIME FOR
MR. AND MRS. SQUIRES' GUESTS.

One of the most delightful recep-
tions held in this .-tty 14 some time
was given Saturday evening by Mr.

" and Mrs. H. C. Squires at their beau-
tiful home OD WatebunR avenue, to
the Bible classes' taught by H. H.
ICnnger and Silas Yerke* at Hope
chapel. There were also a number of
the teachers present. The genuine
hospitality of both host and hostess

I was paramount and their home was
thrown open w^de to receive their
guests. Mrs. H. C. Squires received
and was assisted by Mrs. S. R.
Struthere and K n . William B. 0B-
trom.

The freedom from formality was
quite Doticeable during the entire
evening. After the guests had ar-
rived, they were all provided with
mrntn, and Mr. Squires introduced Mr.
ft-**, of New York, who entertained
those present for over an hour with
amusing recitations and songs. Mr.
Hut is an artist' of no mean merit,
and he succeeded admirably in his
undertaking, that of pleasing all.
His selections included some exceed-
ingly amusing anecdotes about " I«e
Thruckmuch'^who was an habitual
•tatterer, and. the following songs:
T h e Turnkey," i from Bob Boy; "A
Pathetic Ballad,!' "Yeoman's Wed-
ding Song." 'Hi- Own Mother
Wouldn't KnoW Him Now;1 'The
Belfry Tower," -Standing on
Corner;" "The Verdict Was," and
'The Kostera Courtship." Miss
Carrie Dewey was the accompanist-
He succeeded in peeping hla audience
inn continual laughter. When Mr.
Hart had concluded his programme.
Mr. Squires suggested that those
present sing one> of the chapel hymns,
Rev. G. Kenedy | Newell took charge
and one of the hymn-; was rendered.
The balance of the evenlmg was then
devoted to aoclajl intercourse, during
which excellentj refreshments
served in abundance. A feature
an immense cakej, whi<*h was named
the "Wedding cjike," and each on
was given a piee* to take home In re
raembrance of tin event

Among those | present were: Mi
and Mrs. H. C.j Squires. Rev. and
Mrs. O. Kenned:}- Newell, Mr. and
Mi%. H. H Muriger. Mr.'uu.l M r
Silas Yerkes. Mrs. and Mrs. S.
Strnthere. Mr. and Mrs. William B.
OetroTO. Mr. and| Mre. W. W. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. H.i Otia Newman, Mr.
and Mrs. Hansen. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. Mr. and! Mrs. Higgins. Mr.
and Mrs. Whttlock. Mr. and Mrs.
Force, Mr. and Mre. Harris. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews. Mr. and Mre. Weber,
Mr. H.i.I Mrs. Bowman. Mr. ami Ml
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Buahby.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. Gray, Mr. aud
Mrs. William Oray. Mr. and Mra
Morning Mr. an<l Mrs. Page, Mr. and
Mre. Pearee, Mr. am] Mrs. Hilt, Mi
MdMi i .W.D. Hall. Mr. and Mn
McComae^Mr aa'ii Mi». Stewart, M:
and Mrs. Mcliine*. Mr. and Mn
Wharton, Mr.'aud Mrs. Lelgfea. M
and Mrs. (iow. Mr. ami Mrs. Pean»i
Mr and Mn. Farlee. Mis. Bittell,
Mrs. I^ll. Mrs. (i'Neal, Mrv. Hheldc
Mrs Shepherd, ' Mn. .Landen. M
BonDHvilli-. Mrs. buim, Mrs. Man-
chester, Mrs. Radiu. Mr*. Cox, Mrs.
DeHart, Mrs. Oi4eu, Mrs. Myer*. Mrs.
Welliu*-. Mrs. I',;,--rr. Mrs. Frank.
lbs . Cuudy, the Ml***-* Wilson.-'and
Mi--- Nellie Mm.-!.. H- ,-•.- Hull,
Jessie Stewart, Eileu Low, Carrie
Dewcy, Marie K«wm*n, Hit* Hunter.
Mi- Force, Misl Hun- . Mi-- Hall,
Mcfare NVwman. Landen, Knrlee,
Dye, H..rlin. MJuix, Gordon, Dun
ham. Peebfea, (ju-hman nn-t Young.

rail to sk-ure
ate for tike cc

Ik> uoj fail to secure your
>niingFln

Fair, to witness the great danc?
drills whkli will lorm liieopening[>».
each evening, and will be different a
each r.-i>n»sent«t.on. The booths h«v
been given v, the dilTe rent ladles wh
kindly take (.art, aud they are haul a
work pivpariDg to make a grand dh

• play of articles. hot!, useful ani| orna
I mental.

I • ,' .

GRAND LARCENY THE CHAR6E

FRED WIUJBA.LO ARRESTED ON A

SERIOUS CHARGE.

As a supplement to the
published In The Daily Pr*-«* of the
work now being done at fhe sewage
disposal beds, the followiifr explana-
tion of the proposed manafer of oper-
ating them will be iuteivsting;

Th« sewage will r.-in-h tln> Smock
farm by gravity through the twrnty-
four-lnch outfall-sewer, j uncompleted ;

by Mr. Mareden, and will ran Into
screening tank deaegjbed in the

lormer artiee. The sewa^jn will flow
downward, then upwards Jhrough a
horizontal tvreen. which Mrlll retain
the. t-oaraer matt-rials, brewing up the t
greater portion of them. |Froni there
the flow will be through thte eighteen->
Inc-b pipes ilald in the divftttng banks'
between the beds> to f.gate-wells
about four feet sqiitittv from
which the 'water tnayVbe made
to flow (m to any »iw bf tin-1
beds desired. There are (.wins under
all the beds, about forty ft-t apart,
'in-li one running to tbe fcn». >k, the

drains being covered oo^foot deep
with gravel, but the rest •>( t\w ditch

Qlled with sand. I t is not Intended ,
hare the water liml m Way too

readily to the undertl rainsJfeilt rather
to have it percolate sl..wij- through
the whole body or sand littween the j
drains, and BO be j.iiril'u'd before
reaching the brook thn ni^li ihr four-
inch outlets.

Only one bed will be u*-d .it a time,
each onebeiDg given a n>st *>r several
days after flowing, thus allowing tho
water to soak away and thftalr to fol-
low it into tbe pores of th« wind.- be-
fore another application of wwage.

Tbe screenings will tu»vi> to be
removed occasionally from tin- tank,
and may be disposed as ma)* W found
most desirable; they may be bnrled,
burned or deodorized mul u.*'ii as a
fertilizer. I t is not eip|et»d that
there, will be a sufficient .(iii.ntiiy of
the screenings to present ao^ilifficulty
In their disposal.

.The high part of tbe fariU i< being
graded off just enough to allow the
sewage to flow out of tbe pfpee on to
tbe beds, while low part is libeled off
and will be ailed six feet i$eep with
sand obtained from the hlg^ijtart and
eventually from the Smock tract. The
two rows of beds nearest DuRfllcii
avenue are Hve feet hijrhi-r tl.nn tbe

e rows nearest the brook, thus
reducing the 'amount of inau-ri.il to
be moved as much' as possibly

1 The low lauds along the an nk nrv
composed of clay and loam^but this
H six feet below the grail>.- olphe beds,
>o will have no Influence whUever on
the work of purification. I

A SHIPWRECKED TRUNK.

While I W Latter Waa

Yesteiday afternoon Fred Willibald
was arrested on the charge of grand
larceny and appeared, before Justice
Newcorn In the evening. He was oon>-
mittad to tbe Elisabeth Jail to await
the action of the Grand Jury.

Michael Keefe went Into GofTa
saloon on Liberty street last Tuesday
and while there imbibed too much of
tbe fiery liquid. When he went Into
the saloon be had two $50 bills and
(II In small change, but when be got 1
over the effects of his ove^Indulgence

found to his dtemay that the two
$50 Mils had disappeared. Fred Willi-
bald told a Id'l Unit be found two «5fl
bills close by the cuspidor at the bar,
but when Chief Grant and Sergeant
Klely made inquiries regarding it he
said that be round thetn just outside
tbe door of GotTs saloon.

The rest of bis story was that he
then went to Day's saloon on West
Third street and persuaded the bar-
tender to go to Newark the next day 1
with him. They went on Wednesday
and Willibald purchased a fl3 nulLof
•lothes and claims that he gave New-
nan »S. Willibald cannot account
for the rest of the money, only that
he says that it baa gone somewhere,

memory la also rather indistinct
;gard to what happened before be

returned home.
Willibald was charged about two
•are ago with robbing the depot and

the Union News {Company's stand.
convicted Ion the last charge

and served a term in the county jail

Twenty years ago the Ni-w Bruns-
wick Times had on its forr« of com'
positors four bright youljg mei
named Gibson. MatH.son, llorrisoi
and Boyd. These young irien wen
not of the kind of typos wljp degen-
erate Into tramp printers, but were
full of ambition and determiAction to
succeed, and they did succeed^ Com-
positor Gibson Is now City••••Comp-
troller John S. Gibson, of j^pwark;
Compositor Mattison is no* Editor
,nt'I Publisher John H. Ma^iton, of
tbe Somerville Messenger. o H of the
leading journals of Somer&e£»Jounty
Compositor Morrison is The»Bas W.
Moiison. who rounded the 1'liiinili-M
Evening News and made
profitable paper: and On
Boyd is Hugh 803-d. proprieb
New Brunswick Home , »
leading newspaper of
county.- -Newark Evening N<

of the
a, the
Idlesex

At the regnilur meeting of- fjueen
City Lodge. No. #26, I. O. O. Rj | held

h h i l d i tAst, evening, th
worked on tw..
>roposltions wen

H th ir t l d e g i j
• i i i ir l idi i t . - m
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I A. and accepted, to at**j
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conditions
In some condition^ the

gain from the use of Scott'a
Emulsion of cod-livwgc oil
isArapid. For this r^so:i
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trialfor babies and children.

In other conditions pain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible.liea 11 h
can't be built up in a day.
For this Scott's Emulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather Ifhan
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak diges^ons.

OFFICERS NOMINATED.

The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps held a Meeting lastevening and

>mlnated oUeerB for the election
which takes place the last Tuesday in
December.

The following were nominated;
Drum-Major. Frank L. Manchester;
President. Edwin E. Vail; Vice-
President, J . Henry Adams; Beoord-
ln#-Secretary, Lambert B. Bodine;
Financial-Secretary> I'uvi.l Bodine;
Treasurer. Frank L. Manchester;
Fife-Sergeant. Albert Alien; Flfe-
Corporal, to be nominated next Tues-
day; Drum-Sergeaat, Harry C. 'Aefc-
•rniaii; Drum Corporal. J . Henry

Adams; Manager and Sergeat-at-
Arms, David Bodine. A committee
was then appointed to make amoge-

lents for a dance to be held in the
Olympia some evening during the
second week In December. It con-
sisted of William C. Force, Cnairman,
Lambert B. Bodine, John Bolsterle,
Frank L. Manchester and J. Henry

ms. Tne corps meets again next
Tuesday. '.

SERENADED THE : ROOKERY-

J. C. f«.j*> & Co., agents for the
Hamburg-Ainefican Line Steamship
Company, wjirê  informed by the latter

e ago that a trunk belonging
to Cra% A. Katun had been found in
the North s*«, bff Holland, it having
been picked % ft by a pilot's crew and
delivered to I'uul Smith, United States
Consul ageot at Flushing, Holland.
It will be n..iijii>»ilH'n>il that Mr. Marsh
was one of t&e kMtssengers on tbe Sea-
ford, which lolfded with another ves-

•1 in the £i^l |sh channel last sum-
mer, and bad* aj narrow escape from
going down witji the sinking ship. In
reply to enqttfrj of a Daily Press re-
porter this tqoiying, Mr. Marsh said :

"Ye*. I k»ai-»sl of It several weeks
ago utad ga+ftjon order to have the
trunk forwald&d. All of the trunks
were down ip the hold of the Seaford
when the vedbel was roundered In the
English Channel last summer. My
theory is th«t ' the pressure of air
caused the bursting of the deck as the
ship went down, liberating the heavy
luggage. Tbe bunk in question was
a new one ;irid water-proof, which ex-
plains the fact that it floated. The
rir-t intimatfon that I received con-
.-•:.'. ir•-: the (1 ;irsk was through Dr.
Lassar, ot Berlin, who was a fetlow-
paitsengor o& tbe steamer to Spits-
bergen this simmer. Dr. Lassar Is aa
eminent in ^Europe aa the late Dr.
Lootnls was I in America. He had
given me a fester of Introdnctlon to a
friend in Ptiri* and this letter was
found In the trunk. Dr. Lassar was
at onoe eomfnunlcated with and he

turn oomqtunlcaled with me. and
usrsecuradthe trunk which lain

excellent condition."

IN THE EMERALD t&LE

T. I - ^ u . M-rph. Cmwr*

M Insomnia
is -often the result of some
wearing pain, slight in itself,
yt̂ t siiflicient to prevent
sleep. Instead (If using an
opiate apply an

Allcock's
l|orous Plaster

tdjj'the aching spot; relief
Wiljl come, and with relief,
sw*et, refreshing sleep.

ANCHOR! LINE!
United Stated Hall Steamships S*H
from New York Every Saturday lor

GLASGOW via LOHMHDEHBT.

safisaa
L"S£!2

Brandreth's Pills

Tbere was one victim in thje police
net this morning and he was obarged
with- imbibing too freely and then
acting in too free a manner. 11.• was

•rted to the lockup yesterday atter-
• I >>• Sergeant Kfely and < Officer

Flanagan and pieraisted In shotting off
his vocal accomplish meats. Tbe In-
side of the.cell did- not please Imn and
he spent the evening : In serenading

iself. This morning he was ar-
raigned before Judge Coddington and
gave his name as Morris Fitzgerald.
The Judge decided that $3 to tbe city
or ten days'visit to the county Jail
was about right and the would-be

llst chose the cash payment.

1 Hie Editor of the Daily Press :—
Tbe writer, an old friend of Mr. Wil-
liam H. Miner, the former choir «i»-
ter of Holy Cross church. 1 although I
don't attend the Episcopal .-lunvli

glad to observe In your Saturday
issue a notice of his coming marriage.

. Miner Is training two church
>irs in Naugatuck, Conn., and as I
already cognizant of the fact, is
try into one of the first families of
ugatuck and a very estimable young

lady, has the best wishes of a large
lajority of those wbo took so much
leasure in hearing tbe mimic render-

ed by the choir under his charge in
North Plalnfleld. A Friend.

The following is the programme that
will be Tendered at the entertainment
to be given by the Ladies Aid Society
of thf German Kfformitl church next

oDduy evening:
Recitation, Mrs. Frank; Unas solo,

Charles DrOsselt; Hi^.rano solo, Mian
Bach; Play. "A Catt\h at Last," Mrs.
Bath, Fred Bach, A.'Wolff; Recita-
tion, Mrs. Fred Comie; Soprano iolo,
Miss E. Eeke; WwrtJMion, Mlsa Mary
Yourescn; Recitation, Miss Lillian
Haberle; Play, "Nechtigel Nicbte,"
A. Wolff, Miss Ida Fuller, P. Postler,
Otto Keller; Comical recitation, Obas.

le; Becitation, Herman Klins-

Thoae p re sect at the illustrated lec-
ture on In-fand given by Bev. T.
Logan Murpl^r in the rooms- nf the
Camera Cluij last night were certainly
given a treat i People In general have
mixed viewsfikbd Ideas coccerniDg the
Emerald Isle; but those who witnessed
the superb pjitfures shown last night,

res l-it.'r .iJ.-ii of this beautiful
in|rjr thad f̂fver. There were the

takes i of Kiilam.'y. surroanded by
high, stately J: hills and mountains,
Dublin, Coi%ifrA Belfast, with all tbe
mmliTii Imptoliemente of the age, and
then the principal Industries of the
country werr given a prominent place
In the leeturj). |Mr . Murphy had an
exceedingly interesting manner of' re-
lating all thai U of Importance about
" country, niakiug tli- lecture one

ire. piWiuie to all. A beauUful
picture of uu,- ..r the lakes of Kil-
larney by mQolitlgbt was thrown on
the sviwn 'with all the mechanical
effects, whil<(:Mits Etta Krj'nitT i
dered two w|irah<> solos, "KlUarney"
and tbe i.vi'.Biicfc Car" In a delight-
ful manner 4*id|won hearty applause.
If lea UUiaii, A '̂ Force was the ac-

impanist. j^n^kllthe event was one
of the most [plojicant given this

4i 4 - ** **
Ex-MarshtU, ..ei Health Inspector,

ex-Constabl*t e^-Milkmao, and
Farmer Jofti Otkldington, of South
Soniervllir, waftfrisltlng friends In the
borough a jjew&days ago. Mr. Cod-
<!itifrt-.u Is lk mciiilHT of WinHeld
Scott Post,i'Soj. 73, of this city. He
received fir4i pjemium on pumpkins
a t the late l^nnarset county f.iir.
farm adjolnij tlie three-huDdred-acre
Duke dairy tiinn, that was purchased
by money m^de.frotn cigarettes.

BUCKjWjJEAT
ther^j)
is : 9

surptji

coupon
J »«<a»O«

Pineola Cough Balsam
excellent For all throat fnflamma-

isthma. Consumptives
will Invaribly
derive benetft
from its use, as

kftjquickly abate
• t h e cough, ren-
I ders expectora-

tion easy,asBist-
ing nature in re-
storing wasted

Therlis-

— — eantage ot
who i Suppose their cases to be wu-

mpMon who ate only suffering from
a rticcold or deep seated cough,
oftea ^gjravated by catarrh. Forca-
tarrb.?ua4 Ely's Cream Balm. Both

jes are pleasont to use. Cream
f&OC per boille; PlneoU Balsam

25c. at druggists. In quantities of
«2.flu will deuveron receiptof amount.
ELY BROTHERS,56 Warren st^S.Y.

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
toves can be found here at Jobbers*

prioes. Bring your tinware mending
o us. The best tinners, the best
>lumbers, and the best gas-fitters in
his section. We use none but the

very best of materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Bangee, brick and!
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

VV'oolston & Buckle,
IPAINTERS.

Vair Papers. Painters' Supplies.

I 141-145 North avenue.

Marble arid
Granite Works,

Somerset St.. North Plainfield.
Dot i>n«rifiiil rtHtr work I should
do it t.Ti-ou.

E. TOWJSEKD, Manager.
i h yart. gailjeld. N. J.

ANGES.
Tin'and Sheet Iron Work.

HHTER WORK, TDfflKG,

A|M. G^IFFEN,
j 119 East j Front s t

T^fephone Call, «.

J^S. M DUNN,
Dair. in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

I 224 PARK AVENUE,
ifrOSITE NOBTH ATfiNUE.

^fn'thinK usually fouDil in a fir

SKIB delivyi^tl fr^e of
B. ppddington,

T. J.

ight Express
24 Wj FRONT ST.

I>fee Covered Vans or Tr
OooS delivered W any part of
S. Satisfnrtion iruaranteed, "*•
rcsonable. P. O. Box -1.
moving a upecialty

CARNEY; BROS.,
AGENTS,

135 West Front st

Tinners,"

Plumbers,

.Gas Fitters,

Hatrs. • i

Wanted to Buy.
House! and

Barn
with two or three acres of ground

withio

4 Miles of plainfield.

Addte«s J. H. M., thia offlce.giT-
ing I'riw and full ]»rticulara.

Wm. A. WoodruH,
Fire and Iifr »

INSURANCE AGENT,
OPF1CS,

corner Front St and Park irent,
Plalnfleld, N. J. .*

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Gas Fitting.Tin Roofing.

Etc. Etc, Etc

^ am prepared to ddanyof theabov* .
branches in strictly flr»K-liis3 sanitary '
and wonnansblp manner.

Having asso(*iated myself with the .
Master Members Association of Hew ;
Y k C t t \ employ none but flWt- •;;
class -union men.
I beUeve Ip eveiy man runnlnK bis
own business, at all times and in all :

1 ) . W. LITTELL,
Uo. 1U North Aw.. PWnflekl. X. J. I

A. WOLFF.
UaDiifacttirer of

CIGARS.
and Chewing Tobacco, and —
articles, has removed from 231 V .
Front street, to Ml West Front street,
one door east of Madlaon avenue and
solicits the patronage of his rrienda
and tbe public generally.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLHHFIEID, I . J.

IH now reeeiving deposits payable •
n demand, with interest, allowed on {
II sums from >•>!•• 0.000.

JOHN W. MCBMJ, President,
J. FRANK HrssiRD.
ELIAS B. PUPE. Treasurer.

ii i

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

for aale and to let. Order? by postal,
P O box 1G0. or lert at Willett's ahoe. .
store No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
prompt attention. IWidenee 901 E. :
Front street, corner Elm Btreet, fjljl i

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

A DOIT ION *L FACTS ASj TO MOW 
THE SYSTEM WCNKS. 

■ ofi 

POWDER 

I of tartar baking powtlcr Highest of all leavening strength, I*ieetU. 8- OorernmentFood Report. Boval Baking Powder Co. at.. Nrw York. 
AN ABSENCE OF FORMALITY. 
rr MAKES A DELIGHTFUL TIME FOR MR. AND MRS. SQUIRES' GUESTS. 

One of the moat delightful recep- tkm, held in thU etty In 10m time wm given Saturday rvening hy Mr. mod Mm. H. C. Squire. At their be«u- tiful home on W.lehunir nvruur. to the Bible elame. taught by H. R. Hunger And 81 la. Yprkr. At Hope chapel There were Aleo « Dumber of the tAArhrr* preeent The genuine bonpitallty of both bout And hiMM m pnrAmount Ami their hone- «•* thrown open wide to reeelee their fUMU Mn. H. C. Squirm received And wee ne.I.te.1 by Mm H. B. atrathen nod Mm. William B. O* 
The freedom from forntnllly waa quite noticeable during the entire erenlng. After the gueet. bad nr. deed, they were nil prodded with mn, end Mr. Squire. Introduced Mr. Bmt. of New York, who entertained thorn preeent for oeer nn hour with amuelng reelvntlbne nod koo0>. Mr. BnrtUun nrtint of no mean merit, and be tocceeded admirably la ble undertaking, that of ptewelng nIL exceed- ingly Amuelng nooedotee about "lee Thruekniueh' |wbo wae an habitual Matterer, and. the following eooge: The Turnkey." from Bob Boy; "A Pathetic Ballad." "Yeoman'a Wed dltg Song." "Hie Own Mother Wouldn't Know Him Now;" "The Belfry Tower." "Standing on the Corner;" "The Verdict Waa." and "The KoMcr'e Oouttahlp." Mlrn Carrie Dewey was the acoon He succeeded in keeping bU audience Urn continual laughter When Mr. Bart had concluded hie programme. Mr. Squire, .uggeeted that thorn' preeent sing one of the chapel hymn.. Ber.O. Kenedy Newell took and one of the hymn wae rendered. The balance of the erenlng deemed to joclal Intercourse, during which excellent lefreehmenU mreed la abundance. A feature an Immense coke, which was ns the "Wedding Cake." and each one was glten a piece to take home In re- membrance or Use errat Among those prrectit were: Mr. and Mre. H. C. Squirea. Her. and Mrs. U. Kennedy Newell. Mr. anti Mrs. H. R Mungrr. Mr ' and Mm. Silas Terkes. Mrs. and Mn. S. R Strother*. Jlr. and Mrs. William B. Ostrom Mr. and Mm W. W. Hall. Mr. and Mm. H. OU- New: and Mm. Hansen. Mr. and Mm. Smith. Mr. and Mm. Higgins. Mr. and Mm. Whitlock. Mr sal Mm. Forte. Mr. and Mrs. Harris. Mr. and Mm. Andrews. Mr and Mrs Weber. Mr. and Mm. Bownusu. Mr. and Mm. Montgomery. Mr. and Mm. Buehby. Mr. and Mm. W. (i. Gray, Mr and Mm. William Gray. Mr. and Mm Morning, Mr. and Mm. Page, Mr. and Mm. Fenne. Mr and Mm. Hill. Mr and Mm. tv D. Hall. Mr. ao<1 Mm MeComas^Mr anti Mm. Stewart. Mr and Mrs. Melon.-. Mr. and Mm. Wharton, M r. and Mm Bright, Me. and Endow. Mr. and Mm. I-eaiwon Mr and Mm. FnrWe. Vis. Bittrll, Mm. Boll. Mm. O'Neal. Mn Sheldon, Mm. Sbepherd. Mm. 1-uoden. Mm. Boaasvlllc, Mm. Bunn, Mrs. Man- chester. Mm. Ratlin. Mre. Cox. Mrs. DeHart. Mm. Green. Mm Myem. Mm. WaOimr, Mm. Basse-tt. Mm Frank Mrs. Candy, the Mlsst- Wilson, and Mlssr- Nellie BitteH. Helen Hall, Jesslr Stewart, 1.1 I' ll IstW. Carrie Dewiy, Marie Newman. Ml— Huiiut, Ml- Rons-. Miss Harris. MUs Hall. Meesm Newman. Lantlen. Karlee. Bye, Berlin. Muir. Oord .n. Dun ham Feeldes Cashmaa and Young. 

Do nig fall to secure your U.xee and reserce seats for the canting Firemen's Fair, to witneaa the great tlanees a tel drills Which Will form tbo opening i«rt ewrh evening, and will be different at each representatlnn. The booth* have bwn given b. the different Indies who kindly take part, und they are bard at work preparing to make a grand dla- play of articles. l-,th useful and onta- atcntal. 

FRED WILLIBALD ARRESTED ON A 
SERIOUS CHARGE. 

CRAIG A.' MAlj6H GETS A TRUNK 
LOST IN THe| ENGLISH CHANNEL. 

a lupplMnent to Uw published in The Dally 
disposal beda. the Uoo of the proposed ating them will be ini The towage wtlT reach the 8mock ( farm by gravity through the twenty- four-inch outfall-sewer, Julioompleted by Mr. Marsden. and w|| run Into the screening tank drecltbed In the, former artice. The sewafs will flow downward, then upward through a horizontal screen. which '•ill retain the..-carrier materials, bred|dng up the ] greater portion of them. From there the How will be through eighteen-' inch pipe* .laid In the dividing bank* between the beds* to gate-wells about four feet M|u*ae. frooi which the water may be made flow on to any «»np of the beda desired. There are ilfains under all the beds, about forty W apart, each one running to the rook, the drains bring covered ood- foot deep with gravel, but the rest the ditch Is filled with sand. It is Intended have the water And Way too' readily to the underdrains., but rather to hare It percolate slow through the whole body of sand tareu the drains, and so be pnrif Ml before reaching the brook through the four- inch outlets. Only one bed will be used at a time, ich one being given a neat bf several days after flowing, thus a!k>«rlng th<> water to soak away and th* air to fol- low It Into the pores of thh sand. be- ne another application of Wwage. The screenings will hf|Ve to be moved occasionally front the tank, and may be disposed as maf he found most desirable; they may U burled, burned or deodorized and used as a fertilizer. It Is not exp§Hed that there, will be a sufficient quality of the screenings to present any dlflU-ulty In their disposal. The high part of the farm Is being graded Off Just enough to allow the Age to flow out of the pipes on to the beds* while low part Is labeled off and will be filled six fret deep with sand obtained from the high part and ventually from the Smock Wart. The two rows of beds nearest Dunelle avenue are five feet higher' than the three rows nearest the brook, thus reducing the 'amount of ntfiterial be moved os much os poos!bin, The low lands along the tar »>k composed of clay and loan but this 1* six feet below the grade oQhe beds, so will have no influence whole the work of purification r 

Yesterday afternoon Fred Willibald waa arrested on tha charge of grand larceny and appeared before Justice Newcorn In the evening. He was com- mitted to the Elisabeth Jail to await tho action of the Grand Jury. Michael Keefe went into OofTs saloon on Liberty street last Tuesday and while there imbibed too much of tho fiery liquid. When he went Into the saloon Ik- had two $30 bill* and •11 In small change, but when he got over the effccD of his orerdndulgence he found to his dismay that the two •£0 bills had disappeared. Fred Willi told a lad-that he found two *50 clone by the cuspidor at the bar. but when Chief Grant and Sergeant Kiely made inquiries regarding It be said that be found them Just outside the door of OofTs saloon. The rest of his story was that he then went to Day's saloon on West Third street and (•oreuaded th# bar- tender to go to Newark the next day with him. They went on Wednesday and Willibald purchased a *13 suit of clothes and claims that he gave New man *5. Willibald cannot account for the rest of the money, only that he says that It has gone somewhere. His memory Is also rather indistinct In regard to what happened before be returned home. Willibald was charge I about two years ago with robbing the depot and the Union News Company's stand. convicted on the lost charge and served a term In the county Jail. 

Twenty years ago the Xek Bruns- wick Times had on its fore* of pool tors four bright ynattv men D, Morrison named Gibson Marti son. and Boyd. Tb*-~* young men w< not of the kind of typ««* wf*> degen- erate into tramp printers, hat were full of ambition and determination succeed, ami they did succeed Com positor Gibson l« now Cltjr Comp- troller John 8. Olbauo, Compositor Mattlson Is and Publisher John H. the Somerville M*--»eogei leading Journal-* of 8omei Compositor Morrison I* 1 Mori son, who founded the Evening News and made It* a very profitable paper; and Cot^wmltor Boyd Is Hugh Boyd, proprietor of the •New Brunswick Home , Now*. the leading newspaper of Middlesex county. Newark Evening New*. 

n field 

At the regular meeting City Lodge. No. &6. 1. G. O last, evening, th* third d worked on twi. candidate* proposition* were received. tati»n wns received from C. A. and accepted, to meeting In th* building Hut* Boon. December 18th at « J5. DrGraw the |epresentativ< Gland L-sIge pre-ented estlng report 
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we put up a 5oc- size, whicl: 
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cough or cold or useful as a trial for babies and children. 
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ment. food rather than 
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OFFICERS NOMINATED. 

J. C. Po|W at Co*, agent* for th* Hamburg-African Line Steamship Company, w^rw Informed by the latter •ohm time ago that a trunk belonging to Craig A. Marsh hod been found la the North 8*a, off Holland. It having lwen picked Wby a pilot'* crew and delivered to.Fnul Smith, United State* Consul agent at Flushing. Holland. It will be rt*0|eiibrm<l that Mr. Marah re on th* 8oa- with channel la*t sum from the-Inking •hip. In of a Dally Pres* re- Marsh said of It ago and ga««\jan order to have th*» trunk forwafdtd. All of the trunk* were down Ip the hold of the 8eaford when the ve«*l was foundered In the English Channel loot summer. My theory Is th#t ' the pressure of air caused the bursting of the deck as the ship wfcnt down, liberating the heavy luggage. Tlja trunk in question was a new one and water-proof, which ex- plains th* rgrt that It floated. The flr-t Intimation that I received con- renting the trunk was thmagti Dr. Lassar, of Berlin, who was a fellow- passenger o* the steamer to Spits- bergen this swmtner Dr. Lassar Is as eminent In fcuropc a* the late Dr. Loomis was.-in America. He had given me a Meter of introduction to a friend la Paris and this letter was found in the frunk. Dr. lassar was compaqnlcated with and he In turn communicated with me, and thus I secured the trunk which Is In excellent condition." 

The Independent Fife and Drum Corps held a meeting last evening and nominated officer* for the election which token place the last Tuesday in December. '. The following were nominated: Drum-Major. Frank L Manchester; President, Edwin E. Vail; Vice- President. J. Henry Adams; Becord- Ing-Secretary. Lambert B. Bodlne; Financial-Secretory, David Bodlne; Treasurer. Frank L. Manchester Fife-Sergeant. Albert Allen. Fife- Corporal. to be nominated next Tues- day ; Drum-Sergeant, Harry C. Ark- Drum Corporal. J. Henry Adams; Manager and Sergeat-at- Arms. David Bodlne. A committee was then appointed to make arrange menu for a dance to be held In the Olympia some evening during the second week In December. It con- sisted of William C. Force, Chairman. Lambert B. Bodlne, John Bo Merle. Frank L. Manchester and J. Henry Adams. The corps meets again next Tuesday. 
SERENADED THE ROOKERY. 

There was ooe victim In thr police net this morning and he was charged with Imbibing too freely and then acting in too free a manner. He wns escorted to the lockup yesterday after- noon by Sergeant Kiely and Offloer Flanagan and persisted in showing off his vocal accomplishment*. The In- side of the cell did not please him and he spent the evening In serenading himself. Thl* morning he was ar- raigned before Judge Coddtogtou and gave his name as Morris Fitzgerald. The Judge decided that #3 to the city or ten days' visit to the oounty Jail was about right and the would-be vocalist chose the cash payment. 

To the Editor of the Daily Pre** The writer, an old friend of Mr. Wil- li am H. Miner, the former choir mas- ter of Holy Cross rhurrb. (although I don't attend the Episcopal church was glad to observe in your Saturday issue a notice of his coming marriage. Mr Miner is training two church choir* in Naugatuck. Conn., and as I am already cognizant of the fact. Is marry into one of the first families Naugatuck and a very estimable young lady, has the best wishes of a large majority of those who took so much pleasure in hearing the music render- ed by the choir under his charge In North Plainfield. A Friend 
Merry Time Is 1‘m.frrl. 

The following is the programme that will be rendered at tin- eutertafntnent to be given by the Ladic* Aid Hncioty of the German (Worm'd church next Mouduy evening: Recitation, Mrs Frank. Bn** solo, Charles Drwwclt; H.giran<> solo. Mis* Bach . Play. “A Catch at Last,” Mr*. Barb. Fred Bach, A. Wolff; Recita- tion, Mrs Fred Conde; HoprAno solo. Miss E. Ecke; BMtfitlon. Miss Mary Yourescn; Recitation. Miss LiUian Haberlc; Play, "Ncchtigel Nictate,*' A. Wolff. Miss Ida Roller, P. Postler, Otto Keller; Comical recitation, Obas. Gelse; Recitation. Berman KUns- 

zeallent fur all throat Inflamma- tlons and for asthma. Consumptives will invaribly derive benefit from It* use, as It quickly abate the cough, ren- ders expectora- tion easy .assist- ing nature In re- storing wasted tissues. There Is a largo per- centage of those who i Suppose their cases to be oon- >n who ate only suffering from lie cold or deep seated oough, often kggTavated by catarrh. For ca- tarrti tus| Ely’s Cream Balm. Both re pleasant to use. Cream per t» otic: Plneola Balsam 25c. ft dru«flsts. In quantities of St. SO Will delivcron receipt of amount. ELY BROTHERS,56 Warren st^N.Y. 

Thoae presont at the illustrated lec- ture on I reload given by Rev Logan Murpfty in the Sootna of the Camera Clut* tost night were certainly given n treat. . People In general have mixed vlewsinbd Ideas concerning the hut those who witnessed the superb pWures shown last night, have a bettor .Idea of this beautiful cuunfty than jfver. There were the lakes of Killarncy, surrounded by high, stately hill* and mountains. DubUn. Cork aid Belfast, with all the modern imph»»eiiK nts of the age. and then the principal industries of tho country "ori given n prominent place In the lecture. - Mr. Murphy had an trof re- of Importance about ng the lecture one A beautiful the lakes of KU- iarnsy by moonlight was thrown on the screen With nil the mechanical effects, whlki Mke Etta Kry dered two supraho solos, “KlILarnsy" and the "Low-Back Oar” In a delight- ful manner icid Won hearty applause. Miss Lillian. A; Force was the ac- companist. In all the event was on* of the moat -pleasant given this sea 

Ex-Marahitl, ex Health Inspector, cx-Gunstable. efl-Milkmon. and now Farmer Job Obddington, of South Somerville, was visiting friends In the borough a lew; days ago. Mr. Cod- 
Scott Pd*t,rN<i73. of this city. He received fln& premium on pumpkins at the Into f^marset county fair His farm adjoinji the three-hundred-arre Duke dairy that was purchased by ranoey nvi.lelrom 

9r>r^9 

HrO 
BUCKWHEAT 
there! ;• 

Insomnia 
ii -often the result of some 
wfarin^ pain, slight in itself, 
yet sufficient to prevent 
sl^fep. Instead of using an opiate apply an 

Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster 

tdi the aching spot; relief will come, and with relief, 
sweet, refreshing sleep. 

Alkack'a Corn ShHM,. 

UaRcd Statu nail StuxHilp. SaR from New York Evmy Natorday far 
6USC0V Tia LOKDOHDEBIT. 

Brandreth’s Pills 
; LooaUty crow Jx. 

Pirieola Cough Balsam 

plumbers, and the best gac flttoni in 

Wpolston & Buckle, 
; PAINTERS. 

ValfPapcrs. Painters' Supplies. 
141-143 North an 

Townsend’s 
Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 
Somerset st, I i Plainfield. •rnttmoakl 

*1 

E. TOWHSEMD. IiMfer. 
^ranx-h yard. Westfield, M. J 

Parlor Stoves 
FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tiii'and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
Hardware. 

Am. GRIFFEN, 

IAS. 

119 East Front st 
»>hqne Call. 8. 

M. DUNN, 
DtoLt In 

OROCERIE5, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

■ 224 PARK AVENUE. 
drPOfUTK SOUTH AVENl'E. 

EstrytllDg H"iiail) ft-un.1 In » «r 
’ 'liKXlfx'-nM Jro' of charge 

Uwll B. Coddi ngton. 

iitHre & Freight Express 
 it W FRONT ST. Covered] Van. or Truck.. I uJ any jwit ofjhe D. 

moving a specialty 

ANCHOR LINE! 

CARNEY BROS., 

135 West Front st 

Tinners, 
Plumbers, 

. Gas Fitters, 

flatrs. * 

are made here. Tina  to order. Range*, brick and . portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing. 

Wanted to Buy. 

House and 

Barn 
with two or throe acres of ground within 

4 Miles of Plainfield. 

Addreaa J. H. JL, this ofBee^ro- , ing price and foil particular* 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

omen, 
corner Froit St aad Park lrem, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Money to Loan < 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Porta Die Furaac* 
Qaa Fitting. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

and wormanshlp manner. Having amoclated In,—If with the Mae ter Memben, AmOciaUon. of Hew York CttJ. 1 employ claee meehanle, end non-union nn JbeUero '<■ -5 

D. W. LITTELL 
Ho. Ill North Ave.. Plainfield. H. J. 

A. WOLFF. 
Vnniifarturrr iff 

CIGARS. 
Ami dealer in all kinds of 8moklng and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers' articles, has removed from Z>| W. Front street, to »1 West Front street one door east of MadL*»n avenue and solicit* the patronage of his frieods and the public generally. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PL1UIFIEID, I. J. 

- littw recHvtng de|MMiu iwyable • _ demand, with Intorest, allowed on all sums from 95 to SS.0U0. 
John W Miksav. Prreldent, J. FlUNK HrUBAZD. Euab R. Pur. Treasurer. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

P. O. boa 1*1. or left al Will Moiv. No 107 Park avenoe.wiU rveeivn prompt etlentioo. Beeidenro J01 E. Front rtroet. < r Elm atreeL »J1)1 . 



THE COtlsTlirUTIONALIST.

r Was Y«*
Mmm't Titian

B. Rlbbontrop. Inspector Benenl of for-
aata to tbe government of India, la well ao-
ajnaitm*! with both the Kipling*. In » re-
or n I [ F 111 T v i. iv he wii. 1:

"Peraonaliy Mr. Kipling, the father, la

• n d pe mar table bead. I t la well balanced
and aconoe mrlklng to look nt. _.
la gt*iLng wry white, but there U a youth
ajtnut Ills tnco that! la o,uti& unuflmtl In a
fn»ti of hi- age. He ia v.-rv proud of Rml-
jard aod carefully revlewn everything the
young man writea. I recollect very well
(be tlr-t liirniry work Rud?ard produoed.
B e Ovine to Lnhorc from London to work
an The Civil and Military Gazette, and in
ft alien time he was BO familiar with all
tt» pwipU- of the locality that he baued
little book called 'Deportment Dltttea.' It
m rull of humor and sat in , and atl
•d a gr«M deal of attention. In a, short
t ime bo waa sent around tbe world aa *
•omerpoodent to a ayndicMc, and when h*
came back U> Lahore he waa faniuua. " "

~ i, and hla IUMDM it
pHa,

' " Very few people know It, but RudyitnJ
Kipling to one of the b w i actor* I •rer
•aw. On otie dtt-nslun In Lahore the peu-
pto | o t up an amateur theatrical company
•Ad pnt o n a p U r called ' P k * a n d F H -
aton,' wherein roe Fotwbe, a character
who li at the bead of U M polloe, la intro-
«DDPd. This part K M plajrd by Rudyard,
and when the initial perforroa&oe came off,
Bodyard, meanwhile havlog done n-rj
kadly at the n b n n t l i . played the part )
well and with such marnMu* understand-
ing th*t vhp rn tire cast «a» th undent ruck.
Ha went at II like an old band, and had
the audli-nif with him Irom the Terr
Kwrjbudy In Labors advised him
• a the atago at once, but be refused mrtd
•tald by hi* pencil. I tell 70a It m I
bwt piece of •nuuvur acting I ever m
aad I begged him to follow the life of

or, b b l l
•oea l l me the Gl
•Bab ForeaV In hla . H
a paooUtr way of forming quick aoqaalnt-
ance, and he knew every man in Lahore
from tbr pooreK to Ike rlebert.
tot a atory eaoaps Mm, and hi* undoratand.
tag ot men nr.d their M o r o f e ! ' *
•nad* It prawitilr for him to gi
all aorta of l ltentore."—San FranoUm
CWL

TYRANTS IN AMERICA.

X*w Max <nUU rtr-.. Onr PVMla S a n .

K A I O'Bril. writing In The North A mer
loan Review, lulls of the many petty iv•
n o t a that rule us in America, and reU-
aialin that "the patience uf the American
public U idmply angelic, nothing abort of
that." Apropoa of our Krranti and offl-
•hOa bfl*M>j»: *

"The Americana, like the French, .have
DO initiative and lack pnbllo spirit. The
English are the only people who are aerred
by their servant*, let the wn-sat* be the
•Blnbtera of the crown, the directors *f
public companiea or mere rallwnjr porters.
To every one to whom John Bull pays a
aalu7 be nays, 'Plewe to remember that
70a are the «.TV»nt of th« public.' Wh.n
tbe Engllih appoint a now ufHpInl, high or
low, It to » n< w aervant that they add to
their household. When (iir French and
the American." appoint a n e w official, it la
•> new master that they give to tbemuelvea
to n u b them and to bully them. For ex-
ample, when the English railway eoni-
fanlea atarted running sleeping cure, tin-
public Bold to them: 'We do not wl*h to'
t e herded up together like hup picker*.
¥ « n will please have tb» cam dlvlavd al
• l g h t into two parts by a curtain, ao that
oar ladlea may be spurn] the annoyance of
having to share a aeotion with a man.'

"I do Dot know a singlr American lady
who baa not told me of due grievance, and
how on that account khe dratted traveling
•lone. Yet I am not awttrv that the Amer-
ican public haa ever told the omaioia of
any railway company in this country, 'We

y you, and you •ball, plesae, give ancb
d i o n a a a w U l *«cute the comfort

n.' On one <•>•• -u-inn. In a
etowded aloeplOK car from Syracuae io
Mew York, I occupied an upper berth and
a lady occupied the lower one. if aba only
fait half aa uncomfortable a* I did, I pity

1 fact 1
I. pxeretard

g war furnUhrd lnh-n«tlng topics

•C oonvenation. Tbe (ilildj- majority bad
a lew pawing emotion*, guwlprd about

«D« thenin nnd the other altcmntely rtml

gr>TB men who alnosntly dealred their

country s welfare were profoundly moved
and wbi.ipered aerloua forvbudlngi to each
otter." The world at large was aensttlve to

both current* of thought, but I11 the'main
the dd b

g , b
tbe e lng c

f
g r n o

, tbe (plcadora of empire,
and the pnwpecta for unbnuntled glory
HWaBUl by Nanobion'.* nnhuniinwl mn.

tnlTaatlynx.

*W of .peouhitlon

They Wttw not ().-(•.•!vi-il in r . . , . , . portions
•f their dmuna; the time uf iinpwial
grandeur was at hand, tho influt'OCe of
Ft«nchdTlHaitian was marching over K11

rope, the daullug vii-lnu of France a« ™-

•rejne in pronlge and renown waa opeu-

ln« om their Tiew.—"Ufe of Napoleon,
by Profoaaor William M. Sto*ne, In O n

•aatbod of Its production cannot conceive
of tbe labor that it reptvaenu. Booh of
t h m Uny uiBiitaruiBoe*—these ornaments
With human Identification—tb.«e oonoen-
WMad exprewiout of plcuirAL art—stands
tor, mare toil, of a i-vuliarlv esactlng
aon, than the largest tfliyjuT The brush-
•a o f th til

g
, them contai

• dozen bairn, make stro
•noat of tbe p a i n t '
a magnifying gi

xcarcely halt
fi that

be done under
h h• niagnlfyiag RIANI. And the touch™

th« (rail bit of ivory niu*t be M unerrl
aa they arv ligl,,, fur the mm! lest niUtake
nu»y duxirnv tin- iharacttrualo translu

Creatnt cfeanu.—Nancy Houston Hanks
in Lidlw- Home Journal. '

r aiptla
JoaephlOH, tbe wife «t Bonaparte, w u

far from being th.- l*-»uiy that the la ooui-
mooly Mippnm-d. Her n,«. w a s too long

iu; this
i h I

_ . — whence had w,-

force; this '.:!.•>.- . :. with Ibi
t They are dust and shall-

ow—a »h»dow system gothentd round me,
(fbeaeln through aoiue mumcnu or yearb

•h* dlrtD* MBMDM is io I* revealed in the

A yon_^
like <?.* wi
day by declaring .
and Rick of tbe prej»nt n
dillous, and tbotiHtt^ne bod uo dartre to

be a new woman ktlo,would just like a few
things chanpwi in; fee llvi«of

hnvr prrtmî -il Io li'\«.. Imiiiir mid olx'y
" Where wtiuld you Begin this gnut reform

"Where It is i»it(4«u moxt. I would Jort
moke it a rule th^tjf woman hud quits aa
much right to slart^tbt- duor and go out,
even in the evening, after a quarrel, aa
has her Ihye lord. -At preM-nt a Sturm ba-

gios to hrpir. and 1b« 111—1 thing yuu know
hlg maiiwly remark^ "WHI, 1'in nofgolni

to stay hpn- and iw tiuKfittl lo death,' am
he delightedly l>ick£: up hla hat and van

lahea from tbe «ct>Mt: to return hour* lat«r

after U«. poor littb-^lfe haa cried herself to
ak*r ImaglulnKaltaurts of horrible thll . .
happening to him, jnd nndy to say'Fur-
glve me' wbm h» fcturiw, even though
.be woe in the T ? "
tmrtal la she t
ttiui she btqulte1

though she dooa nfl^relish tbe Oavoi
"ill.

nd what doei he do when be _
out* DOM he weeafc atngle t.̂ ir or hare *

ingle tiny qualm (< remorwF Kot a bli
If he U a <a«bmnn, be goes th -

Ing a lut 4t-cobgenlnl frienda

there,

geu all about the a»t>blDg one ai homo. If
be has no regular Sitt-c-a ol this sort, he
aelerts a oafe, a ho4«l corridor iir drops In
to M an act or tmti- a t the theater. H e
Isn't a t ft low fcirMitprtamtii.-iit, and If
dually ba bring* home a few » f t shell
erabaor a boi of l e f e n n m he pat H h l m l
on tbe b*ck fur hfc forgiving dHuwi
and feel* nint-h lnoUlwd If hi- wife U

"He often declaatk that b e n
rela, for be don>n^alV>w hlmwlf to get
Into an argument?* 1th his wife, and In
oonsfquence U 111 Wiiili 11 il a man with an
unusually good dli> b-lU,n. His wife, how-
ever, la regarded 1 1< h aonplcton, ber tri
eywi and liis tm^M it outlnga giving riH
to the belief that d r b i i termagant. X'
Indeed, I am not la favor of such a oi

" " wivllnge, M | I believe there are
of wlraa 1 fco feel ad 1 do, and

would gladly go o u t u d forget tbelr woea
If there were <>oly«<fi>i' niw, r».pcWa)>le
ptoo* auietlooed V aoclety aa an ou.l . t
for temper, a ncpSitbe for matrimonial
•qBftbbW"—PfciLg BlpbU Tlmea.

an old MTUman on the Sna-
quebaoua rlrer ir |«M proud boact tt U
thw be ha- nrver barn whipped In a fight.
Till* nuwi i a ([>••* deal, for tin- sturdy
rafl-iinn aim al l ' «i>liiidid -[•.ilin.ii>.
Pighta over the Bt<M IHvlal matter* ore of
daily oocurrence. Ok- Dan, art he Is <
!uw now grown vefJHerble and rbeui
jut be ia never lin-d of recounting I
plolU as a flshl.-r *-li-:i he waa a young

The old f.-Uow always atootly lit
hat be haa .$ever bwn licked, but
i good d.iil i.f pnv.-ii!u *

-Unes remembpr ihw. he un<
ear being •oundlvMhmdHid.
"Tea, sir, the n p n s t 1 came to bring
hipped waa over f90 y e a n ago. I wna
trtin a load of tajpi op to the mill one

powerful hot day'sui August. Tbe aun
a-shlDln flt to ttule your brains. As
u goln, al..m»lil.- of a wood which

I buggy
• U M

" "Turn out Intptteann youraclf.' M-I I.
"Wi-ll, after U w i r o conic hi words.

BUnchy we can«j i f i low*.
"We fit till tbe •on went dowu, and tbon

I turned out." I
(Ut you did turn out for him then,
f
Tea, wbra Uw'lun went down, the

nhadow r u all o«a> the road. I didn't
then. Tluii *»• tlie amrert I ever

to l^lng irfclppwl."—New York

Dora a dug cryT^TbU knotty qneatlijti
IOH occupfrd one of the civil courts under
(hew .:lnfui«-tnni-*J A certain «i-ntUman
ivntrda bi>nci«>rn«»t of mum*, and the

.•..].1.1.1;. .I B fl..ir*- iut<Tdk1lllg t!i.-

ITBI uf tin- anliunL. |vd to notice being
M I L Hi th.-lr ..WHIT fur tmnch nt the
i » - . f tt:.' I.R—, and rl.r nialtt-r had tn
H<ttled by li-fpil nrgunii'iit. The .].•

>ndnnr iiiMMwl tbar Pino and Plpa, aa
bia doga ven . r«ll,,l. welnhrd only IS

« FII.IIW. aiA. thj-lr uark wan CUTTP-
. llngtydimiiiU^v.-. l.ut muiiM-l for (!>•-
jJnliinH c'.iii.-mlwi tbal dwarf* »vn-
tlmwn to be fond 1.ti.|-.r. .1. and very smnll

dugs wire nu (.-xi-*fclon, and WITH tiirlln.il
.l«u»e)$nd noisy. In ordinary
h.-ir whli>.|H-ri»K .night be

called cryliKt. XBH court took the mane
lew, and Pipoa$H Plpa bod to in id :m
Fther home In 9 f ht.wrn or nobjtrt their

%?«£;.-r*"! "<"•""

Well." -an! Mr-.. Hrufcgtna after a aolo
V a fithhiunniih «hun-li uhntr Umor, "if
'U* ain't t>»-n dr.) thlua- I .-veraow!"

"What*" it»|i MM Imr niece.
"Why.dldt. ! jWiU..U,- l.li? J u * l a « « - . n

u t h a t y.>iii>Rta*ih bngnn to MU« every
choir rtoppod, but be
« n li It, and I nm-t

Tiunk."—WaahlngtiiK

Ethel—Wbat
uwenid be «
icbe ahaved oi
Uauilc—Ol

V\ck Me Up.

The R
GemMW

he, Great. It fagi*

tarn's Horn. •

wn wu made by an
court jeweler named
« wi.rn by Istb^rtne

CAMPAIGN OF DECLINATIONS,

THREE OF THE PROPOSED CITi /ENS;

CANDIDATES REFUSE TO RUN.

4 «~ -^~j
i i l ( ; t i ot ln-r < H••'.II.Ulna

^ rculated i t o J
The Citizens'Ucketl for the

lini ti-r election is still »Uve,
it looketl so at the headq
East Front street this mornli

ral changes <
ie it w

The appearan
:raJglit Ockot bks

iderablo comment, but tbe

>rda«;
imposition U)

it run die way jt was planued nt

Leonard Spang? [jberg objeetefl
in-u^-lv to running • • • i the ticket, a£}
.is muni' was i-n.-^.-.l and that <#
leiirge O. Sterens, the popular 004)
ii-ri-lumt. substituted In the nomlndl

i o n o f I - , - t i n . •) h n . - i 11 . a s - t i n f.:> .

William II. 1 n.ijMii told a Dail?
Press reporter thi-. qnornlng that. In-
would not tiiki- til.' nomination f"t

lcilrhan in the Second ward and
det-liaeit in run against Couni-ilnuui
Fruet.

When wen by a Daily Press reported
this morning Coifncilman V. l|)
Fruee stated thM h«i did not intenff
t> • run for re-election; and, although tt'

of people from the Fourtji

ward had aaked him to ptthen
tnation, be would not be a Candida^-
this year.

The nominations will be made
petition*, and when a Daily Press
porb-r visiting the Citizen's
headquarters, he found them
prepared.

There'was a general tendency t»*i|

i
1 re-

uore

t it' but it was admitted
that M r Bpangenburg bad withdraw^

ward --

would be eaid about tbe S. , • >i
d h i d i d d't that it was undeiuided y«

dat the headquarters seemed
•ink that Fraiee would run.
s.. aft.1 tbe |--tin.-n- were 1.-11

and the work or circulating th.
ig the votero ••! Puunfleld wi

began. The party baa until Uondf
nigbt to die Hi.- nomination:* will) th
City Clerk.

In conversation with a Daily Pre
porter this afternoon, One of tl

t new tieke
bwardtit-ke

except in tbe Hrst ward, where
Carney will run.agttinstC. w. Nivbol
In- Republican nominee.lor.justice
he peace.

~ I. Tolles, Bepublican nomin
-st wnrd ooiim-UnittD, liaaalluw.
im* tii be put on tbe citizens

ticket. Wither Mr. DmyUin
Frazeo 1
for tbe

THOSE WHO WAIT AND WORK

Olfc LEE TALKS ON T H E S E | P O J N T S

TO CHRISTIAN END&AVORERS.

jjhe German Reformi'd chnrtth. wu.a
ilk.l with bright and chevrtul fai-̂ -s
hint ewnlng te celebrate iit>'- second
aonlTersary of the Young', Peoples
S.4,-ty of ChrisUan Endea^»r.« The
doborotious were designed by F j G
BJ$h. They consisted ot'a largt

g
C.T.. Society,
Clwrcli" wor

with the HH+UJ of; the
~ • Christiand tho

worked upon it•in gray
ut'.il'-i this was the plct _
sufrounded by evergreen
v«y.pretty border and from.'kills was
suspended a large C. K , the:-design of
tbflsocietjrpin. The floral dfeporations
.-.iii-i-Tt-il of 'a large and tuuidaome
ccfiecUon of chrysanthemum;*, while a
b^kuUfuI bouquet of roeea atpod «pon

" end of tbe pulbit. The flowers
furnished by Peter F. fiberinger,

Mr Samuel HcCutchen'a flimst, and
exceedingly beauUful. ]'p
meeting opened witbjk fifteen

« song servioe, durlbg wtuch
of the favorite1 C. )'". hymns
eiiag. Rev. CorneliiM Seneok

dftVn-il prayer. After the staging of
a faymri Mr. F. O. Bach, ae&fetary of
tti$ society, gave hU annuu report.

CASTOR1A
for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS. Do You Know u L ^ ^
Bateman'a Drop., (i.jjf n-y. Cordial, u m j wi-oaUod SuMhiDg fiympa. and

for cbildren are compoiled ot obtain

Uiat opium and morphlDe »n- stapefyioa; tLKn.-or.ic poiaaoa 1

that In most countifeadruggSata are not pEnolUed to'aeD
n poison, f

K abould not permit u j

jr j « i r pbTBiciaii know pi what It b> com paw

D o Tow

tta loeredknt* ia publUbtd with erery botu

P o Tog Know that CanorU b thn

Thmi It h u Uvn In i w tor Dearly thirty yaws, and UiM nwa Caaurta it « aaU

of att ottfer remadlei for Children combined I

e Patent OOcs Departmoit of tbe tJnited SU(M, a

* Cantoris - aod ft. Iore.nl*. .nd that to Imitat. UKK i. . M , prt.,., <*

•eofUwn

bacmuaa Cwtute bad been proven It

Da**.

r L. £! Barkalew, 1

at.!.- l.ut with ull this .li"-v.
nt Mr. Field waited, paying nd at A ^t.,. w

tion to the.BDeera and sc^llings of.
world, and finally stu-cee%d. Or. I
said. "So It i« with tbjfc society' Freehold.

iety although jtm « e *>t many borough, is the possessor of an
although you may be jeered »t by family relic l n tbe Eihope of an ad

tbv people of the world, it itifor you ; U s i n « P"ster which his father had
S.uait. It is your duty td&aat ' the ' prtntwl In 1833 to announ
* ] into the furrow and iiivait the} **'»lnneUl public his intention to start
i&Testiyou may not be hef^'to reap « stage ftnd elpress line to New York
lG.-d will furnish Ute rt-^ers and " f ^ -

ill be put up as candiati-
m party;

the grand bafijoconcet
Hall, Tuesday eveDlng,

H i . t h e
George Jenkins, <ir Homenllle. ther
will be some of the best talent in th

intry; p,ore. | Farmer and Dor
and Brooks* Drnton und
In • world's greatest trlon. The famou

metropolitan <|ii.-nt.-tr.-. William J.
Daly, humorist. Uaoter Francis Ha»
ags, of Jii..-.kl>... the . iul.1 elect
tlonUt. George FiBolloway. guitarif
Hid Prof Charles L. Van Barr. tb
•• 1 rJ 1 J .-r-1 uf tin- Yale two-step,

J. Silberberg, blanlsts. The
rramme promie*j» to give the musli

pt-ople of Piainfleld a, ti
reat, us Mr. Jenkins has carefully

Ma inii-t- ;ihil 1- working en
extly to make thi« mUfiicale a MOM

There will be A banjo orchestra
Ifty Imnjos. mandolinx and guitar
1 the opening. J

The t-nnmiittt-t- of the Venitiu
booth thanks 1 hi- following donors fc

.Us tojthe fair^

letting.

_

All of PloinfleM dogdoru
hi- morning. The cause-ot

O'Avr. McUee.
N-WI..H. »-.»-l.in.|. Bowerx. Wuud. M<
f. Hiiyn.Mi. l-i.-r~.ri. M11n.l1. Jlornr, Di

DK'ut. IWtersou. Unlsea, B >>i li. La.ld. 1 "III 1
• D A . Ha.-*tiiiK«, Eiijrraru*. W4lz. Vi-k. Mum.-

LnowUnd. Kaufnwn. Hte<mrL \ .mil 1
ri. I 1.. (Tart li.iir.nT. KimtMul. T w :

.-iT. Bli«h. Bftrruw*. Mnl.F, Huntiutftoi
POIK-. KamL Tayl.,r. Whitm-r. Sfim-m. Kim
Wbarton. Cue, tlie!Hli-«» IWuhart. Othu ml
Wa-lB—)rth. Hmllh. ViinBtxknrvk. ChurvLLI

i.-k. BbfeBe, IIIBJMJ. Kirk nor. Havllan.
Flaley. Bi-hipi*r. Huniinnf >n. Ti.ep.lL

n. Brown. 1 W«lt Evan-.. Uunln,-.
.nl. lUiy.n.-ml MtwJiiiii.* M .r-li
HatPh. Law*>

JnnieeClark. Ufwlnnnti R'-Mk Wills. Ai-kfi
ian. Kyiiii-ps. llnitaw, M.-ii.f. Duvle«. F.sj
luf>hm..m mid Ml** Uonllue.

The Toami People's Progressi-
Euchre Club, of Duuellen and Nortj
PlainHeld, m^t at the home'of M'

mia Hayn.'j., of Dunellen.
ry eiolUnJ gai
•re won by Miss JtmieChurchill an
larfefl Boi<4-. Vim Emma Mu
wo won OLP wci.ud feminine prlz

Ingllttli tied [for the second pri:

Hrwt jiri&i, u

IT. Afto
iddiH

p
the p ;

: dainty n-fn>s
Kltht- tv«t

•l-<i>Kitigt<> H U U e r & C
with |m<k]iw and iE
Hi-i-itn I Will hnv

y g
e new active and five new^Bsociate

Knbers were added to the ftoember
p list during the year. JU- Qoan

cial state- of the society is njffUrkubly

Dttl Lee, of Newark, and waitVery In-!
t-h-tiiur. ;The Bubject of j fe . I^e's '
MUress was "Waiting and Working." j
Dr. Lee quoted as a standin^exampie
tin- lH\-i*g of the great Atlantic

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!a.

g
wJiTour
i! l

ig or the great 0
W. Field.'how he tw- nearly '

by the breaking of the '
%umge-{

RAPID TRANSIT IN 1835.

I not'to look
mite, God «

k • -t\in- pi
fooli; forward
ill feok aftei

i " ™»" y
then had

1 1 t i . • . - 1 • 1 • •

S|he '•-•tinjT clotted witl
Bleat be the Tie tha

every OBB went av i
r«atly impressed by the'

tinted by Isaac Cole, who
nail printing office whei
w occupied by Guvott S

inds. Typographically it ie a
good specimen of workfoi
T(ie poster has been i

Binds " a n d w i i * ^ P u l o n e x l

feeliud poatoffloe window this
ixoeBent

EIJZABETH-TOWN FOIST.
The MUb^Tlber has commenced running; i

two-h<>rse sta«e OSQT between I'lainHcH and
New-Tort br the war of 'Ellenbeth-Town

I i.f I>bdulk>ld'» canine
- an intelligent coll
.the property of Druggist J

1.Fw;u. 1 Leggett, and was kn-.wn all
lie city as a dog wtm made
witb everybody. Bnt'som*:

.nit.- witb the meanest kind of a-djs-
fed Colonel wirh l»ff-t. «k

ikied with some poisonous tub-
juice, and yesU-rday I'.-l. -rn-I turned
p In- toes, gave a fewkiebja^and went
L the place where all gooa^dogs go.

1 • • I..• i. - the.remains of £-pkmel.

RED MEN DEBATE^

At the meetiog of MiaJitonornah
Hbe, No. l l \ I. O. R. M ilaat night.

loteresUng debate wait PDjoyed,
e subject was -Wheth f̂e

xiiiril of New Jersey Bfaould be
» . ! < • .•! ! ; • • ! • i « - . • i i t n i t v c l i - . . i y • • S l i p s

paper were banded to •• v.;iy tqe
u and all were blaoks ei«ej>t seve

recelring the latter wteoechose
JUfollows: Affirmative -Pist Sachem

alah, of Newburgh. D. C.f Alien and
Westphal; N 4 f

InEyck. C. 1* HolsteinJ!P. Erog.
Mlg», David Morning. t i
The question waa decide*} In fin- af
-mative. after which tht(re wija a

• T 1 1 - 1 i l l • I t - t - i - . - ! • > M b y t i n - i n ' - K i F i i - i -.

be plpu of peace, cigars. Mind wishes
id coffee brought to a * -1 - *—̂  aa en-

Th.- invitations have beetl issued f.
ie marring? of Miss Le^ler Belle

T Mi-j i-j-, ••! SniiKiitm-k. O>nii.̂  and Wil-
Af'< 1 a im Hall Miner, formerly . * this .tty.

Of I
pbwe at SL Michael's Miurch, of
place, on Wednesday November

. at high noon. A reception will be
-Id at tbe home of the bri.lf * part-
r. and Mrs. John W. Pa^ la f t e t ttie
>dding.

aoaiMvc
thai

r
N.-w V .r

•In.. -I, . - •" ! the Oar--FARE. Ts centa . -
Vdtr PaWmd-rs in protwrtlon.
Tlie HuhK-rltwr intends to continue running

VITJ itay •» long ka IK «an obtalo Pu«en-

tuuiiep b> bnade timely noCA-e will be given,
hi thin Plan then- wUl be S hoara to do
•utiDena In New York, und return home ihp

u n « day- The MubMriber wUl drive his own
ln'ii he iiiiiv n- .t--mll -u.[.!i..y- :•
iwntun, for whom he will b e t e

inuMi—! hi-v will KO Into the City, abd at
tend t. • >i F> y errutda tn Buainea* entrasted t.

moderate oonipenaBtlon. Ilellevlni
»uch 4 I"!'1 <"» "iL- win he a great acoommo

iy-drnJ intoniiinit to exert him-
tire HtUfactkin. the •uUwriber

hopes for Beo^ral ratronase. and
that iH the citizens of Ptainileld.
•:-. • > 1 • i - in New York

• « l I. will take charge of letter T parrels
ul.il- of either Ul the Plalatleld

of Front and Somerset streets
here Charles Smith's
ituated.

rrlees.

programmThe following
which will be f;iven at the Congresa-
ion church tomorrow evening

Instrumental Sextette. 5Ilw Sells
i.ilim.-t: J. Pebie. violinist: P. Ludwls

>>nile. cello: Lrman Allen, clarionet: Mrs. T
T. Barnes. Orumlat: Mrs. M. E. Dwight. ac

' W l d

•e BejuUng and Prayer,

Aothfem- . - .
Beaaloir

ln«W>K;
EeV. James F. RlmfB. D. D.

P L d l dOffartoire--Violin Suk. P. Ludwlff Conde

A benefit lert to take placep
December 3d, will be tendered to the
Ladles Aid Society of the Monroe
A.venue M. £. chapel by E. Arthi
Jenke and P. Ludwig Coode. Tbe

eed* of concert will be used in
furnishing the new library building,

M Jdjoi
g,

ining the chapel. Mr. Jeoke.
s recently come to Plain tie id,
ni»t of high ability, and the
tiity of liotcuing to his n*n-

df l
pleasure by .hi

TIME OF GREAT SOCIABILITY.

A PLEASANT EVENT HELD lr> THE

-METHODIST CHURCH.

first regular soUable ol
•asonat the First M. E. church -

nt-1'1 last evening under the ct
bined ausploes of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety and the Epworth League. Quite
a number ot the congregation were
)cese.Qt and-everybody' appeared to
•njoy themselves. After; allowing tbe
Ludieace to br f-cite.i, BaberCDavis,
E*reai<ient of the Epworfh Leagneraa
master of ceremonies^ apnounced
that James R. Joy would pi ve a read*
ing eatitled "Patev in the Kindergar-

" B, selection was a humorous
one and Mr. Joy'a mannier of reading,

ipeelisily the dialect puts , sent his
hearers Into roars of laughter. A
violin: solo by Clarence Mills was
artistically rendered ahd

was frii

made a Jew

Dr. O. E. Barnes
rkB, after which

a duett waa pleasingly sung by Miao
Margaretta Barnes and "LOUIB H.

1. The program ma closed with a
recitation entitled "A Cpp of Tea" by
Hiss Grace E. Overton.

Attor a brief inten-ai in which to
allow those present to gather in groups

ibout Vincent chapel, ice cream
and take were passed aod a period of
sociability followed.

Tbe programme was 1 produced by
the social and literary oommlttees of
the Epworth League.

The social committee consists of
Miss Elsi.. Home, Chairman. Hies
Luck" P. Davis, Miss Sarah Douglas*

and ti>e Mlwes Day, F. . . .
" V. llittenhouse, R. A.

McGce, Ralph Campbell and J. A.
Staflord. Those on the literary nun-

'f are J). 8. Dune van. Chairman,
J. K. Joy, Hise' Angleman, MIsa
Gertrude Sharp. Hiss Cbra Shepheid
aad S(iss Etta Raybert.;

The) refreshments vretre under the.
•harge of a c o m m i t from the
Ladlep Aid Society which consisted of

JO, R- -Barnes, Mlis TlUie Alex-
ander, Misa, Dolly Bohtterle, Miss

sfa Angleman, Hiss Ida Anprle-
iiml Mre. S. C. BiJcer. Robert

a presided over ihe Ice cream
reeze> while tbe young men passed

Those who assisted were W. B.
eabouse, J. V. j BittenhouBe,

iobert Douglass, Garfleld Pike, 3. A.
Stafford and Alvah Davis. The fol-

Margsretta Barnes, Florence Barnes,
Lizzie Day and Elizabeth Com well:

Prqt. E. L. LecDard, business man-
ager pf Penoington Semfcmry, writing
o Jere M.Oobb.the elocutionist, says:
'It is my experience that students are

the most exacting audience a lecturer
could have. ' When I aay, therefor*,
hat you Dot only gained tbe attention
f our school, Km bifthly pleased
Ijemi I consider It tbe [strongest tes-
'moDiai I coul.i give." i Mr. Cftbb will
ipeijr in the second entertainment of
ieY.MX.AJStarcouria; Thabksgiv-
geyening,JSDV. 28th [ •" - 11*1 _
—Assistant City Engineer : Fnink

Hubbard is Dow located; at the aewage
bedsjwhenj be is l.x>fting afwrtb*

progtiess.

Ii.:

THE 
RUDVARO KIPLING AN ACTOR. 

B Blbbeoirof*. Inopcetor *©nrral of tov- ■■U to thr govermneut of India. U well ao- i the Kipling*. la are- 
1 of ordinary stature, with a maasWe mad remarkable bead. It h writ balanced tln« to look at. HU hair la fatting very while. but there la a foalk ■boat hi. fan. that la quit* man of hli age. Ha U rrrjr j yard and oarrfully review. rrerythlng ths 

tka flrat literary « 
aa Tba Orll and Military tiaretws • abort time ba traa ao familiar I tba people of tba locality that ba called 'Department IHttka.' It rail of h dmlof attention. In a abort around tba world aa 

mmd ant <re a play called Plot Mow/ wherein no# Foocbe. a 

Baarybody In Lahore advtaod him to go «w the atflflr at oocn. but ba lef uaad add ataM by hU paorlL I tall you It waa tba Mat piece of amateur artln« I ever aaw. «d 1 begird him to follow tba Ufa of a a ■alar, bat be only Iaa«be4 and continued ho call me the Gigantic Head of the In- dian Forart' la hi. awwtea. Ha alwaya had 

, Mac O'Rail, writing lo The North Amer lean Rartaw, telle of the many party ty eaate that ruUu.1. America, and rail 

dak be my»: “Tba Aim m initiative and lark public eplrlV Tba EOflllflk are the only people who are —rred Tj their oerranu; let tba areraat* be tba wlnlstare of tba crown. tba director* af 
» whom John Bull payr a      1 Pl*a~e tOMnrmMr that you are tba errrant of the publU. ’ When 

their household When UU French and tba American, appoint a new official. It la r that they give to tbemeeHee 

be herded up together like Imp picker*. Tea win pfawm bare tba care divided at Bight Into two part* by a curtain, ao that nwr lad lea may ba spared tbe annoyance of baring ho share a aeetion with “I do nut know a slnale American lady who hae not Odd me of *>a< grievance, and unt abednwdcd traveling . Tat 1 am not awaie that tba Amer toaa public baa arer told the official, of r In tbla euuntry. 'We 

•owntry'a welfare i mm* whUperrd mrlou. furrbodlng. to each — . The world at large wa. artMltlre to rurrenta of thought, but In tba 
ssysw i *» unl.nind-d «1^T 

t* «* •p«ota*lon than . .tUna d«,. uay were not deceived In an. pietlun. — «•—' dr™,..; lb. Sim, InpiStal nddnir wan nt hud ib. lofiurra, rbKl.ddll.llol,.. »urrhln||...™ Ku "H She dMzjllog rinkiw aI r,*n-* ~ a pnsUssnod b».n..v. a« OS IMr TW. -- LB. Xspulsoa,- *7 Man William a. hLsoev !• On 

Ini wanely 1mb 
MMd nvpr-miuo. of pmoei, a, *» mi id! id ■ pmulil, "V U" -*«-• onaSC T “• «* tornuUlMg -m • dam halm nub. Miolus th. H.llr, mu* h. d..  » ■‘maMIrla, (Im. And lb. Inbobm on *W trull bli of insy nm.1 b. a, umerimr d* UM7 an- Pa<". fur Um annUlo. rni.m- mar dnMror II,. chnracoetale immdu eaoco that nacimiM tba miniature’. Ciwumt cbarm.—Nancy 11 ««*•».„. bank. im Iwdka’ Home Journal. 

war can wa* amau aru MUng. bereyra •tre rather oWhue. bre i.etb were brown and decayed ami her >-wih very bad. Her gait waa dot eaay, and ebe bad a foofUh 

tbl. 11M.Iu.m1. with 

8MC REBELS. 
CONSTITUTIONALIST, if 

i: *■   
CAMPAIGN OF DECLINATIONS. 
THREE OF THE PROPOSED CITIZENS* 

CANDIDATES REFUSE TO RUN 

will go out again to eat humble pto. *r flavor of It 
■Ingle tear or hare a rmnonef Not a bit 

Tire Citizens* ticket for the coming charter election U -till aUve. at iead| It looked ao at the hoad<iuarten « 1 East Front etrwt this morning, bi Uiero are several changes on U ticket nine© It was made up Vsterdii; The apfa.'arance of bn op|Mialtlon i the straight ticket has aroused coi siderable comment, Hut the new tick* will not run the way It was planned i And. Leonard H|iwngrQberg object* strongly to running un the ticket, i his name was crossed and that < Oeorgc O. Htcvens, the popular cm merchant, substituted in tha nondm Uoo of councilman-aft-large. William U. Drayton told a Daily C that hij 
d and ■ilmali 

«S dalkaebw. which are hmi forget tba length of 

ll tlrkdfc1 

.n, beta* 

Press itporter tbU morning would not take the nomination fat councilman In the Hrvond ward declined to run against Council Front. When seen by a Daily Press re|x»rt<t, 

this morning Councilman V. I4. Frazee stated that be did not intend to run for re-election and. although A her of people from the Fourth wani had asked him to accept the nom- ination. be would not be a candldaftf this year. The nominations will be made b$ petitions, and when a Dally Press porter visiting the Citisen'i headquarters, he found thei prepared There was a general tendency tow- ard. aileoce. but It «w rnlmltt that Mr. Hpangentxirg had withdra* and Mr. Stevens substituted. Sul ing would be Mid about the Heco< ward except that It was umic-ided y Th-«*e at the headquarters Mild think that Fraftee would run. Ho after the petition* wet and the work of circulating the: among tlw- voters id Plainfleld wi iM'gun The party has night t*» file the nomination* with City Clerk. In •■onveraation with a Dally Pm n-porter Uiis aftern«M>n. prominent backer* «»f •aid that there would be except in the first want, when* Dennis Carney will run against C. W Nlebol the ItopuUican nominee Tor justice the peace. Tolies, Republican do ml for first ward councilman, has allowed his nama U> be put on the eitilensj ticket Neither Mr Drayton nor M 

t 

SE WHO WAIT AND WORK 
LEE TALKS ON THESCl POINTS O CHRISTIAN ENDLAVOKER8 

— ■* , ~f—     -' -T” if. I chutih ktIht Maia 
BlgWI-Haaatiral Floral »*rar 
|The Herman Rcforni^l chur«-h.wa* ll Ue«I with bright and chi>oVful faces unit evening te celebrate the second anniversary of the Young, IVdpIcs 8«4rty of (liristian Endc<i^rM (The driftorations were designed by ^ O. BBfth. They <v>oslsted *»| o large orknge crescent with the mo^h of the HiK-U-ty. “For Christ* uud the rch." worked upon this was the pledge •utided by evergreens. pretty U»nler and fronv   ,ded a large C. E.. the design of 

motft* of the iristi and the It .In gray. * 4i. h was is, formlag a ruiiv-’Uil* wa« 

iided of a large and hrysantheruumy, while a itiful bouquet of roues sftpod upon end of the pulpit. The flower* furnished by Peter F. ftjeringer. Hamuel McCutchen's floflst. and exc*>edingly beautiful. meeting opened with iuCc song service, dm iy of the favorite C. sung. Kev. Cornell prayer. After the Mr. F. Q. Bach, society, gave hii active and five r 1 hers were added to t list during the year, state of the aoriety Is 
e add»‘>M wM given by; the Rev. Dr. Is-e. ./Newark, and wa/ Very in-! V4fc*tiug. The subject of tor. Lee’s' 

Jew waa “Waiting and W?rklng." j . Lee quoted a« a standInjpexampie r laying "f the great Atlantic cable I 4'yiu. W. hr <*. n««riy1 

l-iurw>l l>y thr bn-aklnig of Uir' Hr but Kith nil thin rtfl^ouni«r-| bt Mr. FIrld wnlIni, |KylKE M nl Won to thr mrrr. IUI.I oft world, and finally uiii'HIrl Dr. I AK Haiti. "So it M with thin' lodtety 

for Infants and Children. 

|U|OTHERS, Do You Know ■ VI haw«r«s’. ttrvim. GaUnfm CWdkl JUfif an,«*d HoothU* Crrvpa. ^ 

•CoDoMWe 
Ps ▼»« Kflsw that U- hwu Office DWW of the Usflfld f 

bar* bM^ eseAMlv. rifkt fa, Dr. PMefor sad bb smIcm to “ Cfiutsalfl " sad tas Icnnuls. ssd that lo ft 
ItiTfiiiff  
Pw Taw Ksew ttw 3& avmracm domm 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

RAPID TRANBJT IN 1B3B. 
gar* IH4 • 

Kart? D>n- 
Freeholder L. E. Bar kale w. of the 

**rty although j*.., m- fiat many bofough. In On -poMMaor of an old and ahhough y.ni may !«■ ).aiv.l at by *«»% reUt’,n W® '^P'’ “f ““ 
in a i mu iy i n-«^ job, <»ue of Did r tl|r im*w Uck. t be no ward tjekei' 

I |wo|Hr of tba world, It' ym "-'“H lM>-'" *•>•*! >*•* r“u‘< r had Salt. III. your duty uftiant thr P^nu.1 In l«S to altaounre to thr into the fum*w and t; y.ni may t I Ood will turntsh the •]are only to do the worl 

•tralirht aft me. “•Turn out,* Turn out la yourself. * i Well, after ante tq sunk. 

Frazee will be put for the new party. ip as candlate* Rating. 

At the grand banjo concert at M«i HaU. Tuesday evening. November SEfh, un.Ier the puuiagvment of- George Jenkin*. of Homerville, then :beri‘ All of Pbdnfleld tlogdonf jmoarns wijl be some of the beat talent in thi*1 'hJk morning. The cause ofjghe how 

little arrirsl of llw an' «msl on their •4 (be lied try 

from klrxlro. The Ird lo ms Ire brln* f**r breach of the the matter had W> argument. Tbs ds- d Plp«» and 1*11*. as 

ntry. Rf»n'. Farmer an«l Dorf and Bnuks, iVoton and Oaamaq. the world’s greatest trios The fiuiiou* metropolitan quartett*. William ,-ii« of 1 Daly, humorist, pastor Frauds Ha^t He was lng>*, of Brooklyn, the child eloct Uonlst, George F. Holloway, guitar! and Prof CTlaiVn L Van Barr, ll mposer of the Yale two-strp, an Hilberbfi'rg, pianist*. The pn gramme promises to give the must loving peopls of plainflekl a tar* treat, im Mr. Jenkins has caiwfully levied hi* artists and is working cat ly to make ibb> musirale a su Then* will be a banjo .acliesfrm fifty IwiBjos mandolin- and guiU In the opening 

■it the1 p,•infle,,1 public his intention to start !V*pt j * stage and express line to Now York. 

mcetiug dosed witi iykui. “Blc-st be the Tie every OM went i rtMttly inipreirtcd by the^; 

tears and meek exproflslon Kr shaggy faers is the ^Untimely ise ofC-.fc.nel, the leader of the Plainfield's ranine (topubiUon. i an intelligent c«»llie-4be|»benl the property of Drtt&glsft J. anl Is-ggi-tt. and was known all le dty as a dog pbo made with everybody. But some it# with the meanest kind of add- ition fed Coioaai with beefsteak nklod with some poisonous tub ice. and yesterday C»|ood turned his uwn. gave a fewkiotoWnd went the place where all g-oq dogs go, <*e Is* to the remains of Qolond. 
rt: 

and It was printed by Isaac Cole, who th«ln had a small printing office where 
lorwurt ™K"» now occupied by Onv. a & Altnr '“‘‘f'* Typognphlnllr It U * good sport men at work for thooe dnyn. Th* poslrr hw born nlorty framed nud will bo pul on exhibition in the poBMOc^ window this aTUrnoon. rands a* follows; XBW USE from rui.mu) TO «w ton via ELIZABETH-TOWN POINT The Bubw-ribsr lion runmciKwl runnlr lw.eh.v-e «»*«e UUr between llalsflelti  New-fort hr the war •* 'ElUsbrth-T.xru PulSt. lo Uavr his l*uUlf House In Plalnfteftd at •«>!<-k la the mornlna. so that lV-eeo- secs i»st K > »>» the ■ uVlurt Bust to the Cttr. and leave New fnrlc In ths B> o eiort Huai In iheafter»«NWi-so as to arrive In PWlnfleW tam ml tbmekmrut the dar.-VAHE. » cents.- 

TIME OF GREAT SOCIABILITY. 
PLEASANT EVENT 

METHOOIST 
' HELD II 
CHURCH. 

IN THE 

REO MEN DEBA 
The committee of the Vcnltl booth thanks the following dono sending .dolls to the fair-*. Mhrev Mri-Utcheu. Il.a i> wens Wqufc Murray. Boat. IWItersna. B -.th. La<td. Oi Hasrinaa. KdlranJs W+kk >W. Zunrr . 

their Cwler. Mrtlee. H*lindens M each laa<L Newt.sa. H«wlsa-L 

Know land. Kaufmaa. Stews ft. VaoBu Frtrtasi. dart- DrOrafl. Klmlall. Trar Wleebscs. BlUh. foimws. Plat-s llanllaat Poiw. Band. TsrloC. Whitner. tMonua. Ki Whsrtuo. Cue. theiMl—m ll -uhart. Csbo « WeUeidh, Hiallh. Vaolh-kerrk. Chun- WaMrtrfc. Htelle. L.we. Klrtner. lUrila*. -| Flnler. H.-hli.|-.r. Huaiia«t<M>. Twepd Ysrkew HrttWB. Wats. Evan- Uur.li>.- 
Eahns-flrk. MumfoeL Ha-lroJ* llsrj-r. M Kelvey. Hall. Wert. Huntiwtuo and Y«ilk 

The following donatcil cash : James Clark. MSedaniee Brtlh. »il»a. Act an-Myiilres. Bnikaw. MHlee. Davbvs E. Kuehm*>ns sail Ml** (havdine. 

the meeting of MiAAtonomah Hbe. No. 11«, I. O. R. M. Ust night. Interesting delate wad enjoyed 

MMs tie raaUa** r.» 
The Yeung IVoph-’s Pn»gre*sl Kurhn* C’lub.jof Dunellen and Nort|i PlainflcUl. met at the home of Mi Jes-ie Havnefc. t>f Dunellen. After very exciting game the first pri: wen* won by Miss Janie Churchill Gharlert Boict*. Mi-s Emma 1 the see aid feminine pri: while Robert Giddie an«l fhai Kngli-li tic<l f.-r tin* second priar Mr. Gi.MiH w,.n *« th«* plii; After tfce game dainty r fn> • wriv ofirod and tin* ra-t nf ilg-i luiH-ing 

uibjecft was “Whether -the Great ncil of New Jersey Should be n Representative ftsfy.” Slip* pa|>er were handl'd to every mem and all were blanks exfept seven ivlng the latter weo* chosen follows: Affirmative Pqst Sadie al-h. of Newburgh. P .C.’Allen And A. Westphnl; Neg^lve-Frad Eyek. C. L Holstein *I». Krog . Ige, David Morning. v The question was deeide«l In thf af stive, after whieh thdre was a . ... ml discussion by the ‘itu-mher*. Jhv pii«* of peace, cigar*, rttodwiehe* %id cofTce brought to a ckigr an c lyable evening. ’• j* 
* The Invitations hare b* inarrlngv* of Miss . of Naugatuck. Com n Hall Miner, formerly : now of S'augatuck. e plai-c at Sl Michael’s t pla**e, on Wednesday .. at high noun. A revrpi _ efcl at lh«* home «>f the bride's |*ai r. and Mr*. John W. Page, after the dding. 

turto 

There are JrtAia wlk. hate a min wm. bu»fc» MUI now ru trn if-ix.— 
A In 

Kani'a Hum 

gtng b» Hllller R ( ff 'ring | with lockj i« and If •• •Wll n I wHf have 

| The Si.-w V..rk Do.k <V.mrnl*-l. i. l* BMMll IW 'cutral - |M»“-«'iiger htly and ill adapted I Which it 1* put. 

k Dock Obmmi#-lon lier *. wlOb is tfo- k-cr depot.hsold un lapted fo the use* to It will l-at* to tie re- 

If as . ntrsnl On this Dan there will to » boars to do hurtns* I® New tort.snd return home ths saw* dsr The autooribet win drive hie ows Sfsge-H H, whan ha nu» imS-wUI em|4or trustwurthr parser, for wh.sn be will bene- win so Into lb© CHr.ah.lst- 
«■-derate -art 4 line as UU will be iate»din«to exert him to«lveenttr« miMacUob. the subeertber hopes for general iwtroaaae. and ea'pertlO: that <4 fhe.-itiMM of Plainfleld. and fricmls la New York Srt-Hc will fake chsrgs >iti the |.U|.IU of either of the ITalnAeid *m inariea. or fram tneir Parents and friends .the City. % Plainfleld. July M, iHs The public house referred to in the announcement was located comer of Front and Somerset streets where Charles Smith's saloon Is now situated. 

THaak*«l«l»s Service*. 
The following la the programme hi oh will be given at the Congrega- tion ehurrh tomorrow evening: lual: uuM*ulal Mvxtctts. Ml* Nclla Wbiton. rtolltdat: J. P.vrio. rtollalrt: P. Ludwl* r<>nd®. ceBu: Limun Alien, rlarionct: Mrs B T. Barn*-. Or*nnlrt: Mr* M. E. I»w%ht. J-niat «Juln(e<te-Kerena«le.‘ Wldor Mnflfoc  .HrninNKv lure Rradlnc sad Prarer. Rev C-L Oondrirt Anthem   la* Miss Addle rarker Jartson Blsctoff   Jlrtna So Addn—s   Her. James P. Rlcds. D. D. Uffsrt-lre- VioUn golu P. Lodwtfl funds Klncfnc Hm.aSo.nffi ■sisfllsriffii 
A benefit concert to take place December 3d, will be tendered to the Iairilcs Aid Bodety of the Monroe Avenue M. E. rjutprl by E. Arthur Jenke and P. Ludwig Coode. The proceeds of concert will be um-d in flirtilaliing tile new Ubrao' building, a*IJ- uing the chapel. Mr. Jenke. ha* leochUy come U> Plainfleld. Is a pianist of high ability, and the Pp> minify of li-teiiing to hi* ran during •4 ••la—ic—I nunib«*rs is luificl* il vdtli much pleasure l»y .bis id-. Messrs. Mason A .Hamlin liate gmicrously offered one of their grand platma for the orcsaiM. 

held last evening under ths blned auspices of the Lfdles Aid So- ciety anA the Epworth Lsague. Quits a number of the congregation were present and everybody appeared to enjoy themselves. After allowing the audience to be seated. Robert Davis. President of the Epworfh League, as master of ceremonies^ announced that James R. Joy would give a read- ing entitled “Patsy in tho Kindergar- ten .’’ The selection was a humorous one a ad Mr. Joy's manner of trading, especially the dialect parts, sent his hearers into roam of laughter. A violin solo by Clarence Mills was artistically rendered and an encore was given. Rev. Dr. C. R Barnes then made a/ew remarks, after which a duett was pleasingly sung by Miss Margarrtta Barnes ahd Louis H. Bund. The programme closed with a recitation entitled “A cjip of Tea” by Mis- Grace E. Overton. After » bHrf IdUttw) In whlck Id allow Uiono pntwnt hi KHtiirr In (roup* nil about Vincent chapel, lee erewm and cuke were pund nnd n period of noclsbuity followed. Tbe pnwtrsmme wan ptodoee.1 by the eoctal nod Uterarj dommlOww of tbe Epworth League. Tbe aortal committee jounlota of Mine Elnie Bonn. Cbntrtnnn. Mins Lucte F. Darts. Mins Bmk Dougtnm nnd the M-ses Dnj. r. V. Rittoo- honaev J. V. Rltlenhouae. K A. Met tee. Knlph Campbell nnd J. A. Stafford. Those on the literary Com- mittee are D. 8. Dunnru, Chairman. 1. K. Joy. Him Angleman, Min. Gertrude Sharp. Minn Ojra Shepherd ami Mins Etta KayberL. The refreshments w«ft under the ha ore of ■ committee from the Ladle* Aid Society which consisted of Mr*. jC. R Berne*. Mine Tittle Alex- nmler. Mine Dolly Botaterle, Miss Melissa Angie men. Mien Ida Angle- man and Mr. 8. C. Beker. Robert bavin presided over tbe Ice cream frreser while the younff men pesecd Those who assisted were W. B. Ritlenhouse, J. V. I Rltteehouse. Bobert DouffUna, Garfield Pike. J. A. Stafford end Alvah Davis. The foi- lowintr younK womeo passed the cake; The feinnrs Grace Bernes. Margeretta Barnes. Florence Barnes. Llmle Day and FJixaln-th Cornsrll. 
l-leii.n ai.rri^Or 

Prof. E. L. Leonard, butao* man- ager of IVnnlngton ^mhiary.writing to Jere M.Cnbb the elocutionist, says: 'It la my experience that smdrols are tbe m.wt cxartlng and—new a lecturer could have. When I nnjr, thereioia, that you not only gained the ntleoUnn of our *.bOr,l. bul highly Pl-es.nl them, I consider It tho 'strongest tea- tlmonlal I conld give.*"! Mr. Cobb will appear In the second cntrrtalnracnl of tin- V.M.C A. Star courio. Tl.nnknglT- Ing evening, now. *dh - 
Aisafeaatl City'Engineer Prink Hublmnl in now I oca led at tliescwags beda Where he I* ts'King after tha work In pn«gre*e. 



To tne Editor or The Dally Press
I was glad to s«a in your paper of
last Thursday that oa r commuters are
beginning to -realize How poor the
train service is.

F i r s t - I t is very .slow. The 8:27
reaches New York in 50 minutes. Al-
lowing 15 minutes for Oie ferry, and
It leaves 35 minutes -as tfae runDiliff
time Tor aliout 02 miles, with one
•top. Tbe 4:30 and 5:30 trains re-
qalre 44 and 49 ininutee respectively,
with no stops. •

Second-^The trains are chronically
behind time. The IOSM has been
tram s to 15 minutes lane a t -Plainfield

- several times latoly. The 8 :-i~ never
arrives in New York on time mi-l fre-
quently i-- overtaken by the 8 SI which
make* four stops.

Third—Tin* trains are few and I mdly
Between 7 .r.t and 8:48

• flvf trains, three of them
within 31 minutes; between 10:0* and
ioa7 then- ur>- throe t ra ins ; there is
no train tf New York between 8:4*
and in:"(.

Fourth-Tii.- peddling on the train
i« a nuisance. In the Jersey City
station-boy* sod men are continually
passing through the trains selling
papers, puzzles, books, candy, chew-
ing gum, cough drops, fruit, taafra-
zints, (some uf which are almost ob-
scene), and other articles. The ven-

' d o n bawl through the cars and push
•nil crowd the passengers. They con-
fer no benefit on the regular passen-
gers; their customers being, almost
exclusively, the occasional travelers.
Tbeyhave been banished as an m-
tollerable nuisance frum the Pennsyl-
raaia and other first claxs railroads,
sod if the Jersey Central wished to be

I considered first class it must do like-
wise.

Filth—Spitting on the floors of cars
and ferrybcats. I t is remarkable to
see, men, often well dressed, who will
spfton the floor; they are as uncon-
scious of wrong doing as an unbroken'
puppy. I believe that an effort to re-
press this filthy habit would be sur-
prisingly successful. The company
might well begin with its own brake-
men, some of whom are habitual of-
fenders. And right here let me say

- one word to the women. They are the
principal sufferers and can assist
checking the habit by working on the
Men of their own families and others
over whom they may have influence.
l h e reforms needed tlien are these:
Give us faster trains morning and
evening; redistribute' the morning
trains or else put oa one about 9.1',;
give us a fust train a t 5 p. m. ; abolish
train peddling: try to stop spitting on
tbe floor. A.

The following will be the special
song at- the Thanksgiving Day ser-
vices of the High School:

THANKSGIVING.
To the giver of all bleasinjf}*.

Let our voices rise in praise
For tbe joys and countless nierclos

He hath sent to crown our days:
For the homes of pean> and plenty.

And a land so fair and wide.
For the laNjr of thfc noondav.

And the rest of eventide,

for the splendor of (he (• -!••• -I.
For the beautv of the hill-.
And a thousand sparkJine tills.

For the blOHeoms or lhe springtime.
And the memories ther bring.

For the ripened fruits of autumn.

Do we thank Thee, O our Kins.

For the wealth of gokieir I ::u . . - ' - .
For tbe sunticht an<t the rain.

Fortheftrandeur uf the ocean.
For the mountain and the plain.

morning Harold Arm--!
son of Capt. George P. A
siding a t the Severe Hoi
shot himself through the
•Irutiiij;.- a revolver. Tbe

of 32 calibre. A momei
ihot was fired Mrs! A
landing directly in the dii

the bullet took, and had
back a moment before.

•k the window sash a:
itself in the shutters.

Dr. Endieott was hastily
•nl in a-few minutes was

jured boy. He dressed
and expressed the opin
serious results will follow.
Arong is quite

Shock.

mfori* which they

The next of the series of T- M.
C. A. entertainments will be given by
Jere M. Cobb, elocutionist, Mies
Knthryn Krymer, of Brooklyn, con-

tral to, iirxi C. Maynitrd Evans,
"•hi-ilir,- soloist, in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall, November 29th, (Thanksgiving
evening! at eight o'clock. These ex-
cellent entertain meats are free to all
KS, t» and #10 members. Course
ticket. * 1 ; single n<\ stii-.-i-.i. tn -iity-

TheThank»Kiving number of Har-
per's Bazar will contain a handsome
full-page design advertising Royal
baldng powder. The whole thing was
designed and exf-eiited by W Mont-
gomery Smith, of this city..and whou
we state thut rIs. • Royal people accept-
ed hia design from, among several of
the betttMeaigniTB in the i-ountry. In-
»ludin« Mr. Bradley, w.- but g m
rhecnilinliif him for the beautiful
piece-..f w.xk accomplished. ,

Though Hoirnn & Son expected U>
beabl<- i-. iini-K their sewer contract
with the <:ity by last Sutunlav, they
were toot, owing to the unexpected ob-
stacle* whTch arose and prevented
rapid progreai with tbeir work. They
w>mplrt«i the laying of the seventeen
in-'. . nt . v..-i ; i[. • t;i-t nigb't, the last
station of which was »n Ravin*4 road.
With the ex

LllKUrluuo am

Plainfield is to see auothe^'minstrel
low this winter, or, at least£>o it

decided at the regular moiithly meet-
ing of the Crescent Whefjj^neu lu.it
evening. After lhe regular routine
business bad been transacts^ the en-
tertainment committee made its re-
port. The report was a favorable one
and [.i. nv,i satisfactory to tin• mem-
bers, for after some remarsf on the
subject it was decided that ' t he min-
strel show should be held tonic time
soon after the Christmas hoplays. II
was announced tbat W. E, Mut-Cly-
mont and Plainflelds only William
S. Bunyon bad consented}]! o assist
and that only home talents' vould be
used. W. L. Price offered!; lie Hub
the use of tne hall In the |jpolumbia
Cycle Academy and a vote .rf thanks
was unanimously passed .'tiul ordered
sent to him for his kind o t r which
will be considered.

The committee will p i t>> wt>rk at
once and the lovers of miu^t.'Uy may
rest assured that riainiMd will 'see
something well worth

SHOT IN THE HAND.

The following real
from North Ptainfleld
corded id the County
k>merville:
Caroline Schlereth et
chleretb. North I'l iu;:i. H. tt

Coombs, ei'r. to Mir.i C.
Plalnnelil. Itooo. Isabella
t o O n m t W Cooper. North I
George W. Cuonef et ux. to Isal
huff.NurtbFlainaeld.noD. Da
et u i . la 1 Jin- Ii. P"pe. North
Henrr Scheuerman Ft D I lo J
Lang. N'rrtli liminlVIJ. 1I-W0
Sash, e x r . t o Florret Wormwr
flald.ts.idu. ii..- .ru.' A hijr- s.
Jane fiadwar. North PlitinfleM,

transfers
been

William II.
rrie. North

I Lin.rt. M L
nfleld. *•-.:.
la 8. Cark-

.to Mart
Charles

.TL North
Plainfleld. f I
Charlea II Il.ii.-l \.-rth I'l* I.-!.1]

r f Ellotl. tni-t. •• to \\ iN:
North 11ainneld. tl. flMP 1
to Henry t- Baker. North FlajMeW. •
Rebecca Stewart et als. t
Plainfleld. «l.«m>. Catharine t
and husband to John W. VT
Plsinfl.-ld.Hii>>- Fidelity Title
to Georse J. Toblo. North
Daoiel F. Ramlolph.«r." '
yon. North Platnfletd.

field, tl.

Next Friday evening
Society and tbe Epwoi
theMethodi»t Episcopal
hold a sociable
They extend a hearty we
the members and
church, including th'
have been lately called
bers of the visiting con
pastor. The committee iKcbarge will
furnish tWreeh merit*, a in ja pleasing
progrumme Is being prepared. There
will be no charge ft
freshments, and nothing % sell; (inly

ie, get acquainted, an^ipnjoy yoi
selves.

i. was decided at th
Camera Club Tuesday
grand loan exhibitlo
Messrs. Audsley. J. E
Htillman, J._ Hervey D<~.v.
Sfnvll. O. Thorn and H. S.,m
appointed a committi^ to ̂  ml tip? th**
nffair whtrb will be gCreO abr.ut
February 1st- One number was
?lex-ted at the meeting. If"

Tbn-e new Bre alarm boxes have
een established with!* the city

limits. One is at the cortter of Wat.
cbung avenue and East Front street,

;d is known as numht
_ . is located at the o.
chung and Woodland

mber.49 is to be founds
r of Sonth Second stre* y at

Numbei
Vat-
and

Iturnes Brothers, the
street grocers, havi

L-ornerof West Fi
("lti.tr.ij avenue through t
Wailiw-e Vail, and will nt
building which will be
nrf «or*. 1

George B. DeBevere
..fa few «dd jobs a pnposiUon to take

about the city Uiey are practically \ Union County Country
through with tbt-ir w<irk. - ter.

last evening for the be:
M. E. church. 1

was manager and Hi
assistant.

The following progamme was ren
dered before a good sized audience
Piano solo, Horatio Randolph; snog
Suwanee River, chorus; cornet solo,
Fleet as a Bird, lanwl Jones; song,
Old Turnkey. John Taylor; song,
Weddiog Bells were Ringing, Ed
rard Cawthorne; buck danW, Job)

Taylor; cornet solo, Oli
tucket. Lewis Peters j son A. I Hav

a Letter. A,lpine Quartette;
That Terrible Oiild, Miss lewis and
others; song, Kate Uahon-, Daniel
Upsbur; song. Way Dow i ii
Cornfield, Quartette. cornet
You Little Darling. Howar
song and dance. Just Ant
London Yesterday, Henry
David I'i'-hi.i . aong. Hit
piano solo, Oscar Green; i •i-itatii

inkard's Wife, Mis > Hattie
Johnson; cornet solo. Kiss He> and
I'll Go to Sleep, Israel JonL-s; song.
When Y-.ii Know the Girl \ n, Love,

Oalceu

, William Wilso
••;•..-: is. Daniel Upshur; soi g. Good
Ei Y W h i F l k Wii l i

p
Evening to You White Folks
W d i l A DWijeon; dialogue. Aunt Dt borah
the City, the Misses Grobes; ~
T^e Golden Wedding, by die entire
company. After the rendition of the

programm Tied t<.

FOR THE COLES" BROII2E

; stump

William

the base
served.

The Rt. Rev. Dr. John Williams.
Bishop uf the Diocese of Connecticut,
Chancellor of Trinity Collage, etc.,

\ recent letter to thefson of
the late Dr. Abraham Coles, Merring
to the bronze and its pedestal to be

veiled In Lincoln Park iat 12:30,
)n, on Thanksgiving Day, sayp:
-An inscription of the last stanzas

of your father's beautirul [National
hymns. "Columbia the Land or the
Free," and "My Xiimv Lund." upon
the marble pedestal of the bronze
historical group you are about to p
sent to the city of Newark, N. J.,

>iiM not only be a graceful tribute
your father's memory, bat w<

also give a National as wellaa. local
Uue to the gift."
In 1666 Newark was settled by peo-

from Connecticut. The BUbop's
gestlon will be < in ri.rl out.—Newark
Advertiser.

FAIRYLAND FOR CHILDREN

One of Lhe great features ..f l-M-.-dl -
Commercial Palace is the toy depart-

t. which is really a store by Iteelf.
In descending, the .-lair- to the
basement one is given the idea of
Alladin's care.

In this department the eye la first
attracted to the mechanical Iron toys,
such as railroad trains, running on a

utiir elevated track, wagons, en-
s and a host of other kinds. From
e one is brought to the doll apart-

ment, where all kin-l- --f dolls are to
be found. Tbcy have been imported
direct frum Europe. Among £he

'ooden toys special feature** are tin*
neumatic sulky ami horse that goes,
inging birds, cabs, talkiug dolls and

Chrismas ornaments of all kinds for
trees. In the othtr departments there
ire children's wagons, velocipt-des,
rbeclbarrown, hobby-horses, sleds
,Dd vitilins. A very novel toy is a
•ow, which dues everything but give

milk.
Then there an- steamboats, circus

wagons, tin toys r^n-i-lini,- uf tire
iglnrs, expnvtp wn^»)^ and niagH1

lantrrnx. Among the im|tortaut fea-
s are the tire and sailor uniforms
»oye. and a Oomplett line of the

hitf-t styles of mi'trhunieni bankn.
Thoniai* A. Nt-ely lias i-harge of the

basement, anil no une should rail
vi-n this r!.-|.;iittri.-nt. f->r he hai
:inre sWwk <>r p.KH|rt that will interest
ill

The following have applied in the
Union County Court uf Common
Fleas to become elttlWW «f the Unite*]
States: TbomM KU-rnan, of 'Monroe

iuf,' James Tmynor, .if West
Third street John M<Philli|>*, of
South Second street, Cornelius
Gulnee. of West Third BtfMt, and
John Corrigan, of Booth Smoad
street. i

Those in <-hai'K- "f the lln-men'x
ill to be held EHr. <Jth to llth. ure
i.ikuiir preparatiou-* f-T H gr»n<i

event. Under the liirevtion of Maiiame
wli Bartlett a ser|>i-ntine dancer

will entertain thom atfmting, as will
a fortune fa-lhsr nn<l a pm«U<ligl-

tateur. The committees a n hunl at
ork In every department.

The Spanish booth at the Kirmess
la»t week, which was in charge of Mrs.
8. A. Cruiltshank, realized «3l. i7 for
the hospital.

beautifull:
Bunynn k
after which

ling
i for tbe
e. The
ire than

and the audience
lation of them by
ty applause. Sov-
iven. Miss Annfe
s troubled with a

inable to take
the quartette.
opened1 with «

Trout '"Barcarolle"' by
riolinist, Phillip

and Frank J.
L Minnie Uar-
• a recitation en-
Dancing Girl,'

pleased her hearers.
"Adieu Marie" wa«

by Elmer E.
lal excellent manne;

ip Egner shttwed hi
skill on thef-^oloncello in "Simple
Even" and "tihjprtcc Hongroto."

written as a soprani
c by Hiss Emily M
obligate by

Another am
rs. Smith closed the

i selection
was espec

"Second Tantaisie
Cdeile, opened the

. . ' "Was April," a
iprunosolo'^ \ Miss Buiita, followed

and then Mrftiginith. recited anothei
selection enlw^d "The Marriage of
th.- Flowers;**-" Charles Lewis' ba^s
voice was •( frTeciated' In tha solo
"Toreador Hj) %" and after the ap-
plause for th t had died away I"
regular quarS fte otthe Crescent A'

hurch e j^ r . Miss Banta, M

t-riln-rprV. ?"E. E. Hmiyon and
Charles L e W ^ a n g "O, tbe Sad Mo-

T g r a s a dosing selec

given by tbe choii
Avenue church and

and
IVITI' the accol

were F. W. Walz,

Th.- homti'oSilr. and M
ihulUse, of S^iniBg avenue was List
Ight the 8 ^ H ofja merry party of
itasi]ueracl«(^fwbo':came In upoi

host and )...:>«».- ab>>ut 1O o'clock. The
party was artaiJgpJ by a number of

>wii-iL yinng people, who
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_ to an accident
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)a mil Alice McAfee,

Pt<'ourey, Gilbert
i Bin), Jack and

rank Newman,
i Moore. Lewirf
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n-«titu-<>u-hei

h. As all tench-
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II be held in the
iblic srhool on

•ber 38th is
ird of E d s -

)t Zig Wlii;c,
a i »y the dt her

. _ .id oat of plaoe.
Zlf IN reftpeottid maiDlr becauM of

hia 'Scrupulous honnsty an<t truthfulneaa.
l i e t* fund of BlttlDK an a saJt barrel and
tellifts? about his advontureaL Aocordlno; to
(he >rt£rie*i told by hltn at varlouA times,
ho WM acofitemporaryof Georg^WaHhiDff-
ton, Andrew Jaokaon, Abraham Lincoln
and General Tsoumseh Sherman. Be has
t>o.-[i tlin iu«li tbe Revolutionary, Mexican,
civil and Y&rioua Indian warn and alwaya
esctiDtid without a acratcb, altbuugh be
w u Hlways In the front rank*. Adds
froii beiDK a soldier Uncle ZIg
tbe ploneeD aettlera of California, New
M c i i » , Nevada, Kansas and Oklahoma.
FroMi time to time he has made |[iiai< rep-
ntatlona in certain regions aa a powerful
rellajloua cih.irt.-r. It t» said that he nan
rectBB any pashage In the Old Testament
by Mvliig the first few words given him.

Uecl* Zi«'i favorite ou-tuiue oondsta of
a tall blaci aUk bat, a long black (rock
oo»t, a Mdped wbiU vest, wide obeck
troulwrs and white shoes. He wears at tbe
•am* time a red, whim and bine ablrt to
twtlty to hia patriotlam and over this
paltr blue otaktie with a moonstone stuc
In it. A heavy piece of lath for a cane an

• l cbewfof tobacoo complete hia beat

. Many att«mpta nave bnen inx" '
Induce L'UCIUZIB f i take a drink of liq
bntka baa Irefuwd steadily to be lad
teuif tarlon. However, be donfeaaea tt
lonjf time ago be waa "wicked," and tbat
during those time be ooukl c u n t chickens
In ttie dark at SO paces, and that ho could
even tell Ihrtr Iifnv at that distance.

Unele Zl« has been rrugal during hia de-
clining vnirs, and with the money he has

* he has purchased a lot In Oakw "
cemaMry, near where the Confederate
lie. On th«. tornIvstrine vrhlch will be

p
cheap r,
n I

I Th*lr 1
"Oldyon_.__

ant Juraej-maa. "that you could never tell
what tbe general character of a man for
affick-ncyand ability 1H limply by •eeusg
his lu-iiil ami faoe and toe upper part of
nia U,j, > !, la a fact. You have got to
aeo », man's legs to be able to glTe a fair
•atliuat,, <rf him, and If tbla rule appUea
M surely to women—nod of that I can't
apeak with anything lite certainly from
lack of chanow lo inakeobmrvatloBa—then
tbe quicker the ruga for bicycle riding
oonies In tbe better It will be forthe yonng
men who are Meeting wives—tbut la, of
morse, supposing that they are going to
exercise mine judgment lii making their
•elections.

"The manner in whloh 1 wan first led to
! observe thin WM through a man who oe

-" ' the humble place of cashier In a
-i.Liinme. Why 4 man with such

_. M.vuuii foceshonld be occupying
such a cheagi jilace was a fresh tnurce of
wonder to me every time I n w him there.
His head waa well formed, bis voice and
manners were those of a m m m l l brnuglit
up, hia hands were shapely, and the whole
of his body, Mfafiu could be aeen aa he
Mood bclitod the cash counter. w*a tliaX of
an active, well formed, vfp.rmu. man.

"But one day I saw bun oat on tne
street, and then was theu no room to
qneation why ha waa a wrt of menial. It
was all in his leg* There waa no lack of
mere physical strength In his lega appar-
ently, for be walked all right, hut tha
trouble Is best expreased In the term alop-
py- Ihvj were uncertain, indeterminate
teg*, that had a sort of unfinished look
about thom, and, t Im man's feet, instead (if .
matching hi* bandn. were Just aaaloppv In
form aa bin legs. - I have aeen many such
palra of lega ID an Idiot asylum.

" -ince tbat time I have not Ml the ap-
nce of the lega of many of tbe p«T-
wbom I know and eumpared their

with tbe known li1 " '

Bfanntaflw

Se.atnll

SULLIVAN'S SECRET.

CMli Tall Whether II Waa a
: B«r • * • Otrl.

John L. Salllvan was in Washing
-j> upon a timo- he amused a crowd
iners, who happened to be of a '

of fcangera on who worship tbe
•mory for what be

with an eshlbttloa of attainment!
which, according to John's idea, brain In-
stead dt brawn and fl.it ic prowess pUya tbe
better part. He told tbe age of any man
in the crowd who waa learned enough tc
add, siilisi raci and divide a arriea of com-
pound fflgum, which John furnished, and
nine times out of ten hit tbe mark.

Bait .one fimi which be performed and In
whloh be believed with the fervor at an
idolater goes Into tbe marvelous. It in-
votvad the telling whether tbe flratbornof
a giwD couple waa a hoy or a girt,
way th»t thla feat waa accomplish.^ «
profound aecret with the pugUlst, but In*
boratof conBd>nce be dincloaedibemechod
to th> writer.

Trianlvs tbe problem tbe only neeei. .
dataware the full maiden name of tbe
motlier and tbe full name of tbe father.
AcoordlDR to Mr. SnUlran'a formnta. If,
after ojuuting the litu-ns In both name*,
the atibi is in even one, the firstborn la a
boy;Jf odd, tbe lsnuti of the union U i girl.

- ample, all tbe letters In Mary Jaot
and Hiram Smith form a total cf

inmber; result, a gtrL If
this ftaranul* la reliable. It will aerve fore-
cawtlnf purpoaea aa well aa tbe establish-
men* of port facto results, but no editorial

- - M r r goes with the prescription.—
Post.

tpatbv, beautiful and pure, la apt to
md by itB Ix-'ing prompted merely
BBSB o| duty, and tbua Ita true and

natural apantaneltr la veiled. It b true
that tbe habit become* seoonil nature to
as, and by bablt we may and do develop
honorable and charitable urmpathy with
all atafferlng, but tbe truly gjmpatbetlc
a n to bom, and It Is aa Impoaaible for
theni to eu«nroud their true desires and
actlutu H tt is "to soil a annboam by the
iout-h-" I t Is lo tbe late youth aad ma-
tore 'jMra that, an a rale, wu s» lu moat
iplaould aoslevements. In ohildbood it U

• " i In otvyartce.

_ _ . old age of good people iu hcjiury
U enian«>l, and yet in many Instanct*, in
the fere and yellow leaf, all that waa of

little there migluf hare
.lEtemeaa, and the aelfUh
hat he baa galrtejd, covet-
BB not, with a tenacity

bofBea dencrlptlou. All b|a treas-
'•rc on earth, end a* be knows be

mu-toiid shall Ivsve (bem tbere can be no
Heriial hnrw Inhim. nnd hismlnd Ucomai

<*cd oa that which Uof but short
iloD. He beoonea 'earthen," and the
•--( bis days are spent In sordid COD-
>Utlon of what at beat Is but an idle
tn.— Current Literature.

On* of the queerest

tar, la Ube celebrated "Snow'a ocean," bi
of Maine. When calm. It U, to

an ordinary pond of no
s, but observations and In-

...nln more than a century
a«o prove tbat tbe little body of water Is a

" ilii.- IH(-.in. t t Is l,K-»t.-d In Orrlngton
Bangor, and its peculiarity I* tbat,

although situated among same high bills
some ~distance frum ocean ur river, it has
Idea Which rise and fall an regularly as do

tboao- of tbe great Atlantic. .Many to
ca.lt«<l wlcntlflc exnmlnatious of this CQIDI-
atura-nnan's bed and surrounding banks

nude, but ao far no tenable ez-
of the pbeDomenon haa' ever
i to tbe publlc.-~St. Loot* Re-

__ grains of potrderad wbltec*«tile
fluid drams of strong aqua ,an»-

,S4 grains of grannlatud saltpeter.
- 'M soap in a pint of warm

add thexaltpeler, and after
dissolved add tne ammoDta. Set

uv.r nif.-lit. or tfae equlvaleDt' ten
„ and then tt Is ready to use. Take a

•lot or small sponge, and after wringing
totHof this mixture guntly rub the, ties

all dirt disappears.—F~ • • • ' • '
Tto**. . " : ;

I A H«rd ! • • • • ] •*
i you, think yon could k

" I don'V know, George,"
•oftfe " I might. I lean

iRthe \vi i-k a t all. one*"—London Answers.

mark of the men who were
life, despite the posncanlon of good health,
good habits, good natural talent* and these
often combined with all tbe advantages
which education and well off parents could
(ITS to them tn beginning tbe world.

"On the other hand, whenever I see a
MB with a good clean cut pair of legs u -
irertng to those of a no* horse, or with a

sturdy, emphatic pair of lega, I am'juei a*
certain as I can be that that man Li gatDB
to get there. Can It be, do yon auppose.
that it Is because of an instinctive knowl-
edge, of this that we seek so naturally to
•se what MK of anklea tbe women have
and will spend hours la that study oa m

•tody, and tbe coming flays of bloomers
and knickerbockers will aid It. but stOl I
fear that we shall never be able to make

of tfae character of the women we see
as the law were to step fn to aid us."

Dhnrl Oo to N.w T«rk to Ma.
A poUoeinan at tbe Grand Central sta-

oa came qullu near getting himself into
flmn tight through a ludicrous mlaan-

llng. The day nl-iiieM from Bnf-
juat rolled Into the station and

,_jengers were making their way
tbroogh tbe Kates to ebeatreet. An Irish-

drwwpd In overall* and juniper
rged from the crowd nod walked up to
mlloemau. Aald be:
in a -lectrldan. I works with line-
Uylng of wires. I do be comln down
to gat wurrick with tbe Wiatern Cn-

lon. Cod yd tell ma wbero they hara
tbelr bulldlnt"

Tbe fellow seemed to be a good natured
son of a chap and tbe policeman took ex-
tra pains to set him right. He took tbe
(•Dow by the arm and walked him out In
Party-second street, where he could sea tfae
elevated station of the Sixth avenue line.
Then tbe policeman said:

•' 1'ou go down there and get oa an ele-
rated train going down (own. Get off at
" rk- place station and then walk up to

corner of Bruodway. and Dey."
'OI'll do notbln of tba koind!" abouted

tba Irishman. "GO down to the corner of
Broadway and illoy erst If! I am from the
counthry, and maybe I l«k green, bat ye
DOT any other mori can make fun of m*.
I'd have ye to understand that."

He began to make hostile demonstra-
tions and waa with great difficulty re-

i f l i h ffi b t
ly e a

York Tribune.

People wbo lire In tt» vicinity of Gas-
_ (ta. are all familiar with the story- The;
region Is peculiar geographically, and one
wbo examined Keren .lightly would not
feel surprised to hear tbat an earthquake
•wallowed it or a volcano had poured
forth sufficient lava to bury It. Tba hllU
•bout Gaasetu are continuation a of Hawk
mountain, which orglnatea In Weatbera-
flold and extends nomewbat southwesterly
Into Chester. At GassetU H lfl broken and
gashed by gulfs and chasms, evidently left
by violent convulsions agee ago. , A ston*
haa been found which expert* deolare to
be of volcanic origin. There Is aotns ques-
tion aa to whether In the present age then
haa ever been any disturbance., most of tbe
stories to that effect originating from some

seeing a burning brush heap. Geo-
hically, however. It is one of the most
•Wit Log spots ! • tbe state.—Burlington

Guest— Why, tbat can's be genuine*
Landlord—Besides we have some still

more genaloe at 6 marks, and. lastly,
• supergenulBe so.cn as yon won't get
,• province of Champagne ttaelf. W«

seUthatatlo-markaabOttle. Which will
you t»te!—H uniorlstische Blatter.

U J 1 !

j
"Do you think that marriage It a fall-
e, Mr. Atkhi*" said Miss Elder to a

youug man whom ffae knew to be engaged.
" I haven't got that tar yet," waa tba

frank reply, "but I'm; pretty well con-
Tinted that courtship If bankruptcy. "—
~ vadon Tlc-Blut '

Friends should not be ch<iM-n to flutter.
The quality w« prim 3s tbat roctitude
which will shrink from no truth. Inti-
maclu* which iDcreaae^ Taaitina destroy
friendship.—Channing. •

" I have jem-mlly found that the man
who Ib good at an eicus* Is good for noth-
ing else," said Franklin-: to a servant who
was always late, but always ready with

! St. Giles, Cripplegale, n
ct that Oliver Cromwell |

i. A i

CONSTITUTION. 
CHARACTER IwTeoST UTTLE ONES. 

R«Vf child Id KortbClark street know* "Did you eirr notloe.” askrd thsoharer- T7dc|* Zl* While. He U the most fainUlar Ul Jnraiymui. “lluM ;u« could ovter Mil elu*r*r1<-r bet worn the river and North AT- tbe f'pml cliArerter of a man for •ouf^ HI* rljrht name U Dot 7.lg White. •fBcImer and ability I- Simply by raring Hbut Irtom anybody call. hla> by th* other *»to h"**l and fan. and the upper part of nam» be fedU rmlarratd at*d out of place. ••ahudyf It U a fact. You h*T® *ot to UUrie Zlf la iwpecttd malnlr becauaa of •» a uuo'i ii-gs Ui be able to gite a fair Mia boneaty and truihfolntaa. ••«»'„*... of him. and If thla rule appllaa f Bitting on a aaJt barrel and •• *urvly u> women—and of that I oan't i h la advent urea Aemrdlng to *P«*»k wltb anything Ilka oertalaty from told by him at tartoo. tlmra, lark of ehann*. to make.dwrrratlaaa—them temporary of liaorgdWaahlig- ^ quicker the rage for bicycle riding r Jarkann, Abmham Llnrola 9Qtum In the better It trill ha for the young Taeumaah Sherman. He ha* ro*"1 who are seeking wlvra—that la, of h the Rrrolutlonary, Mexican, ooon*. aappoaing that they an* going to eirn anu T»rtoua Indian warn and alwara exerH— a>me judgment lu making their escaped without a aerateh. although he •^ctlona waa always In the front rank. Aside! "The manner la whlob 1 war flm led to trout being a soldier Uncle Zlg waa one of otm-rr* thla wae through a man who be the tdonc-r arUler* of California, Near | copied the bumble place of cnahW In a Mexico. Nevada, Manana and Oklahoma, cheap naUunn Why a man with eueh Fro* time to tin>« ha haa made gnat rap- , *■ IntelUvt uni face ahould I- occupying Bn certain region* aa a powerful •®c*i • ch*ep ptoo* waa a frrmh aourra of Shorter. It la aald that he can wonder to mu every time I aaw him there. I*"w hi the Old Tratameat j Hia brod waa wcU formed. hla voice and the flrat few worda given hia. were tljaeeof a man well brought Ig'a favorite cue time rooririe of "P. hla hand* ware ahaprly. and the whole -i Bilk hat, a long black frock <* M* body, ao far M could be aeen as he eoau a atriped white mi wide oheek «ond hehtnd the caah ooaoter. waa that of trouhen and white ahoea. He wears at the “ active, well formed, vigorous man. earn* time grad, white and Moe ahlrt to "But uoe day I aaw hlui oat on the 

To the Editor of The Daily Preaa IirasgUd to sea in jour paper of fe«C Thursday that our commuters are bagtnning ,n -realise how poor the train service la. first It ta very alow. The 8:17 reaches New York in 80 minutes. Al- lowing 15 minutes for Ar fairy, and tt loaves 36 niluutas aa the running dace for about *23 miles, with one ■top. The 4:30 and 5:30 train* re- quire 44 anu 4® minutes respectively, with no Mops. ■ Second -*The train* me chronically behind time. The |«m has been (Tom noli miu.1t*. Uk> »t Fluiullvbl ■mnlliiM Uu-lj Tb« »a7 Hnr utItm In X»w York, on Him 00.1 frr qarnllT U oveiukro by Ihc «:.H which lor «»|». third The trains are few and badly arranacd. IHmcn and >:<■ Ihcfc arc Arc train., three of them 

Over three gathered at to hear the c benefit of th. different uun ordinary mi showed Its . their long on end enepres P. Hardenbi seven* cold 

idrvd and fifty people Casino last evening »rt given there for the klklren's Home. The re were of more than [ and the audience rectaUon of them by ,arty upphnuc. Sew. I given. Ml*s Annie ‘wo* troubled with a l was unable to take in the quartette, 
k opened with an in- k>m •'Barcarolle*’ by tic. violinist. Phillip iftlst. and Prank J. Mr*. Minnie Mar gave a recitation en- inlsh Dancing Olri." pieaacd her hearers. "Adieu Marie" waa Jered by Elmer E. >ual excellent manner, lip Egnrr shbwml his oloacello in ■•Simple rice Uoogrols." written as a soprano mg by Miss Emily M. in obligato by Miss Another amusing Ire. Smith closed the , this selection her Ling was especially 

A concert was given by tile waiters of the Revere House In Reform Hall last evening for the benefit the Mt. Zion M. E. church. Howard <1 robot, was manager and Henry Betts his assistant. The following prognntme was ren- dered Indore a good sized audience: Piano solo, Horatio Randolph; song. Hu wane*. River, chorus; cornet solo, Fleet ns a Bird. Israel Jones; song. Old Turnkey, John Taylok; s«»ng. Wedding Hell* were Ringing. Ed- ward Oawthome; buck dartre. John Taylor; cornet solo. Old Oaken Bucket. Icwi* Peterson , song. I Have a Letter. Alpine Quartette; dialogue. That Terrible Child. Miss Lewi* ami others; song. Kate Mahon*-. Daniel Upshur; song. Way Dowli in the Cornfield. (Quartette. o .rnetj solo. Ob You Little Darling, Howard Grobea; soag and dance. Just ArriSc*I From Is union Yeaterday. Henry Betts ami David Upshur; song. Mis* Lewis; piano solo, Oscar Green; recitation. The Drunkard's Wife, Mi*f Mattie Johnson, cornet solo. Kiss' Me and I’ll Oo to Sleep, Israel J"BN; song, When You Know the Girl You Love, Loves You, William Wilson. stump speech. Daniel Upshur; song. Good Evening to You White Folk*, William Wljson; dialogue. Aunt Dqls.rah in UieCIty, the Misses Orobes, dialogue The Golden Wedding, by the entire company. After llie rendition of the prognuume all adjourned to riie Imse ment where refreshments web- served. 

Plainfield Is to see anothei show this winter, or, at least decided at the regular mont Ing of the Crescent Wh« evening. After the reguli business bod been transacts tertalament committee moi port. The report was a fan and proved satisfactory to ; bere, for after some re marl subject it was decided that strel show should be held i soon after the Christmas hoi was announced that W. 1 mont and Plainfield's oat S. Runyon had consented and that only home talent used. W. L. Price oft,-re. I the use of toe hall In the Cycle Academy and a vote , was unanimously pawol an sent to him for his kind n( will be considered. The committee wiH go 0 once and the lovers of minql real amured that Plainflel^ something well worth seeiuj 

• .minstrel ,ao It wns 

The pregnt struniental (f Miss Nellie I Egncr. vlolij Hmlth. plan I shall Smith d titled "The j which esped^ A U*n*»r soU hrmutiruUy { Runyon In hi after which 0 skill on tliw Even" and *1 

iays. It MacCiy- William 

10*7 there are three trains, there Is no train to New York between 8:40 and 10*4. Fourth The peddling on the train to a nuisance. In the Jersey City station boys and men are continually passing through the trains selling papsm. puzzles, books, candy, chew- ing gum, cough drops, fruit, maga- zine*. (some of which are almost ob- scene. and other articles. The ven- dors bawl through the cars and push 

solo, was ud Bants with j Neill.- Udefl recitation bj first part, i imaginary * good. A violin ( Ballet." by B second pari Bopnuio solo' and then M n sek'etion er») tbe Flower* voice was $ "Toreador If plause for U regular quart hue church a Hanlenbergfl Charles Lewi ment of Pall Uon. f The eooeel of tbe Crek their frienda. Prank J. A ponists. Th« H. W. Bee ba- 

ll, "Hccoud Tantaisle i Udellc. opened the " Was April," a Miss Ban La. followed Inilth recited another cl "The Marriage «»f - Charles Lewis* bass TveiaCed la th* soh t" and after the ap- hail died away the ie of the CiWKeot Ave- lr. Mias Banla. Mis* E. E. Runyon and utng "O. the Had Mo. j" as a dosing selec- 

Tbis morning Han*ld Arin-tn>og. son ofCapt. George I*. ArrnrtUuug. re- siding at the Revere House pcddently shot himself through the And whllc clean lug a revolver. The uilet was of 33 calibre. A moment Before the shot was fired Mrs. Am r-ng was standing directly in tbe digMHlon that the bullet took, and hod moved bock a moment before. he bullet struck the window nosh an«| mls-ddcd Itself in the shutters. Dr. Endlcott was hastily jpimmoncd and in a few minutes was h the in- jured boy. He dressed e wound and expressed the opinion that no serious results will follow. Sirs. Arm- strong to quite prostrated with tlie fibock. 

FOR THE COLES* BRONZE 

Fifth—Spitting on tbe floors of cars and ferry beats. It to remarkable to see men, often well dressed, who will sptton the floor; they are as uncon- scious of wrong doing as an unbroken puppy. I believe that an effort to re- | press this filthy habit would be sur- 1 

prUlngly successful. The company 1 

might well begin with Its own brake- men. some of whom are habitual of- fenders. And right here let me say one word to tbe women. They are the principal sufferers and can assist In 1 checking the habit by working on the men of their own families and others ■ ever whom they may have influence. ■ The refonns needed then are these. Give us faster trains morning and \ evening; redistribute the morning j trains or else put on one abSut 9:1S; « give os a fast train at 5 p. m.; abolish train peddling; try to stop spitting on the floor.   A. 

i given by the choir Avenue church and 8. Charles Lewis and 
were F. W. Walz, . E. Gilbert. 

ofll«e at 

New Bruns a previous - range n su Mrs. Nhuli reach Plain to their coc ing hi an accident i at Metuehen. The a varied lot and Ifor those present Ime came. Music hylor. After mid- 

One of ihe great features of Ed sal Is Commercial Palace to the toy depart- ment. which is really a store by Itself. In descending the stair* to the basement one is given the Idea of AlUalin's cave. In this department the eye to Bret attracted to the mechanical Iron toys, such as rallnmil trains, running on a circular ek*voted track, wagons, en- gine* and a host of other kinds. From there one to brought to the doll a|«rt- mrnt where all kinds'of dolls are to be found. They hove been Imported direct from Eurofe. Among jhe wooden toys special feature- ore the pneumolie sulky and bone that goes, singing birds, cabs, talking dolls and Chrismas ornaments of all kinds foi trees In the other department* there are children's wagons, velocipedes, wheelbarrows, hobby- borees. sleds and violins. A very novel toy to a cow, which doe* everything but give milk. Then there an- steamboats, circus wagons, tin toys consisting of lire euglnes, express *agou* and magic lanterns. Among the Important fea- tures are the lire and sailor uniform* for totys. and a complete lim- of tin- latest styles of mcehaniral Itanks. Thomas A. Neely has charge of the basemeut. an<l ik> one should fail hi visit this dc|iartmciit, for he has a large sl*K-k of go.»|* tluit will interest 

Agne* M.< Den* Bits.. Hulli van. S 
Next Friday evening th Society and the Epwortl the Metbodift Episcopal hold a sociable In Vln They extend a hearty wrl tbe members and fri. church. Including th- st have been lately caiknl u| here of the visiting comm pash.r. The committee i furnish refreshnients, ant programme Is being prep will be no charge for adn freshmen to. and nothing come, get acquainted, an. selves. _________ 

follows: W Terhune. J, sion. Cliail Franklin i Kireh, Geoj John B.-M Ponl. MM Mr*. J. Mni Gordon. Mil Fray. FreU A. G.«slwlfl ami daughk R Hmlth, >4 and Fred Yi 

ton, A Wilson, L. 1th. Peter Knaub it, Robert Davis, ami wife. Philip dry. Authur Mills, • Roaterii. K 0 in I. Mis* Hmlth. Uuirra, Miss J. C. \a Stram. Walter |win and Mr. and 1 Hoag land, wife bnemlle.Mira RiU port, Mr. Johnson 
\ ut <»rigg*U»wn. 

tee and the 'barge will n pleasing rd. There 
sell; only »njoy your- Tbe next of the scries of Y. M. C. A. entertainment* will be given by J«f* M. fobb. elocutionist, Mias Kathryn Kiytncr. of Brooklyn, oon- vtraito. and C. Mayvikrd Evans, Whistling soloist, in u.e Y. M. C. A Hall, November 2*th. (Thanksgiving evening-at eight o’clock. These ex eellent entortainments are free to all *5. fa and tio members. Course ticket, fi; single a.lmis*ion twenty- five cento. 

LITTLE 
It was decid'*d at the m Camera Club Tuesday ni* grand loan exhibition Messrs. Audsley. J. E Htlliman. Jt Herrev I>n HerreU. O. Thorn and H. appointed a committee to affair which will be February 1st. One r elected at the meeting. 

King of the t to give a [ art and [tewart. H be. Harold |uln*H were irmngc the (rrn atouit IiiiIht was 

hr. of East 8ecood rpleasant surprise ly of her friend* (children s|wnt the B game* About L-r wa* served, hit were: Lottie | Jeoning*. Ireoe penning*. Vkdet tntmore, Donald h. AUee Sharkey, er Sharkey. John fey. Lulu Klim*, hud Alice McAfee, DrCourcy, tillbert jBinl. JiM-k nml l-'niiik Newman, hu Moore. I jewin' Ar Clarenee IJn. Ari-. .»i mid Dan 

•tfeet, was last erenlni were preset evening in nine o'clot Among tho ChaniberiaJ 
A ri«li<n-l,| Art HI. The Thanksgiving nnml. r of Har- per's Bazar will contain a handsome full-page design advertising Royal baking powder. The whole thing was designed and executed by W Mont- aomery Smith, of thi* city, and when w* state that the Royal jtcople accept- ed his d«-ign from among several of the best 'designer* In the country. In- cluding Mr Bradley, we bat give *he credit due him for the beautiful piece ..f woik accomplished. 

The roUowiag have applU*l in the Union County Court or c<.mmon Pleas t/» bc-ome citizens <4 the United State*: Thomas Kiernan. of 'Monroe avenue, James Traynor. of West Third street John Mephillii-. of South 8eeond street. Cornelius Guince. of West Thinl sin-et, ami John GnrrigMn, <*f South Ke<-on*l street.   

Three new fire alarm ; been e*tabli«bed withl limit*. One 1* at the eoi chung avenue and Ea-t and is known ns number 39 I* located at the c.ru chung and Woodland a number*® to to he found oer of Month s**c>nd -tree 

i»*es have the city tr of Wat- not street. Number r of Wat- rnii«. and »t the cor- and Ol In- 

Hop... Agrie* Beetid. Elliji Kali. RynlL'i Ryan. Maggto Mattie Kl|($M Margie nnff'l Do rou think that «, Mr. A*khit" mU 
Nellie Cbcstci Fi-hcr. harg-r. FrieodB Bhould not b* « Th* quality we prias 1 which will shrink front ma*U» which Incm* frieocUhlp —Cbannlng. 

Barnes Brothers, the street grocers, have pun the corner of West Fnt Clinton avenue throuKli Walln.'e Vail, luul «1» » building whieb will be u eery store. 

Though Honan & Son expected 'to he able to finish their sewer contract with th.- city by last Soturdav, they were not. owing to the unexpected ob- stacle* whfeh arose and prevented rapid progress with tbeir work. They aoaplete«| the laying of the Seventeen inik-ib of in-wi-r pipe ln«t night, the last •eetlonof which was on RavinC road. George B. Dr Revere With the exee(«lon of a few add jobs'u proposition to take about the city tlwy are practically Uajon County Country ihn.ugh witli thrir work. ter. 

l-u< te-rH In*tltu*e rville op Sown- Ih. As all tea»*h- i attend the Insti Ill lie held in the While school on Kovember *nth i* ie Boanl of Edu- The Spanish b.«*h at U»o Kirmesa last week, which wa* in charge of Mr* H. A Cntikshank, real lied f3tl.i7 for the hospital. 
Thaaksgiv ration lia* 'ion* of 

I 



THEATRICAL.

"The Fire Patrol," it new melo-
drama, will be presented atMneie Hall
HOT- 88th. It w u written by the
author of "The Midnight Alarm."
which playetVasuiw^rulenftagement
helv but a short time ago. "The Fire
PntrolV was presented fn Sew York
city for three weeks in the early part
ot tbe' season and was warmly re-
i-.-iv.il I tservesto introduce H HIT
patrol wagon with two -magnifl<
bonws. Thi- i but one of tbe many
thrilling situations in this really.clet
melodrama A matinee will bejrtven.

I t la understood! that Hie celebrated
Tkwrer Danee, «Jotnposed by Mme.
Henseli Bartlett and .'introduced by
her in M usii- Hall about two years

d•go. will N
d

y
nsiderably altered and

dimproved In the Jay of grouping and
• so as to suit the present pupils

which h|ve considerably in
sine.' tlrst Mm.-. Bartlett in-

The, attraction of the
much greater, as the

Butterflies will be Introduced with it.
and In consequence make the jump-
ing more improving. Do not {ail to
visit tbe Firemen,^. Fair and see these
great dances and drills.

atoueted them,
will be

Harper's Magazine
IN 1896.

a ii1 vv is' v.-i by William
^ written with all the author's
mown charm of manner, will

begin iu the December Number, 1895,
•ndjjontimie until Hay.

rear. It la Dot too much to say that
•met novel haa ever been awaited with
aoch great expectation as the succes-
sor to Trilby. The Personal Rtcol-

THE CO

districts into which the Master Indrew Carney, the vow
in Insurance Company is *°t»of A. L. Carney, of Emily
Elizabeth. Orange and whl> tor • '*"w weeks has been
Conn.; have been holding P'-ng "UTRioal operations on

the past six months to arm, in tbe New York Hosj
division could secure the West Fifteenth street, where be

business. The contest become quite a favorite, had the
-W days ago when It was fortunu to contract diphtheria
it Elizabeth bad won. The one of the patient*, thnt can.e lnt*tb*
districts accordingly were w a n i whore he was before the icitm".'1

give the Elizabeth district of the disease was known. The tjttl*
whifh thev did in the fellow in only ~.\iu years olil.'., Hf.

House. Elizabeth,- *as removed to another hosiiitnl arid
night. There were about every can-will be bestowed upon J|iini:

ent, iDcludintfSuper- B f a parents are considerably >•.,,, i;->i-
l>nt:iti and Ba.ton and A few weeks ago anumberof hii

I this city mate*.paid him a visit at thi

• : ; •

•hargeofthe French! Theodorv Smith, 'clerk a t ' A | fljij
jthe German booth of the Findlay's on East Second' street, [#ne*

ipital Kfi in. - desire | with a very painful accident Sat unla ?
to acknowledge the liberal nnd valu-1 afternoon about 5 o'clock,
able aid Jpcatiiltously given u- them by j handling several glasses wht"
Messrs. Eiarson and Uayle, and also ] them fell and in his endejti

only f.iruish-' the trla#n he was. severely
id booths, j thumb <lf hie left hand, b*dty

f

f
o ••iit<-li

Marsh X Ay,->-, who n
ed the niMcriHU for the
but ervcMd anddecorated them, and ing tbe member. He suffered a |
aided thaf|idles In every way in t "
power to^jtake them successful.

'deal of pain along witbjithe lotg of
blood. After having <li-- v.-*nvi

' dressed he continued at h»* wr.rk.iS •-.

8mallej| Brothers are shipping
crushed # n e to Philadelphia paitie* The I*.lies'Christian Wt>rk
in target quantities. The freight assisted by the Whatsoever
charges o^ ton are almost as much as King's Daughters, f t r i i ;
toe 8ton«$pn be purchased here for. formed chucvb, ha*e.flHed a targe>b<4

ir Hul.lM.rd, Ervel _
iey. Clark, Kliilii-h. t uliduj, Fur-
HuUkampcr. Krau <e. litt.-ll.

__.. /,. Ogd.-u, R..11, u**f- I*'—
Wfeb-ott. Woodruff.

mtii
in* readin
motion app

i>.
-H of the pruHotis , nui-t
i.f liillh omit sli w«i
A'.tHl us read. '

from the Board of 11 alt
ToWnsblp of Union as foljpwa
ToVthe Bonn, of Chosen (freeholder
of |the County of Union :

_ iHealth
Township of Union Have ktfi ...
~ »f the existent*' in the pubti

-ay known us West I eld —
- -.Mine, in thesal tTi _

of w«t*-r pn.-*-'**.t# i through JI
brtUge erecte.1 t.y the jrjrve hold era
m-fo^s th<- saiil avriiu.', ..f iln obstruc-
tion to tbe Miid bri(ige,7.wlii(4.' the
Bqjird of Health lieUeve &*uses« nui-

ii.-alth .
of

th
id

The quality of the stone that is hi be
b l n e d j * this locality and its near

^o thfl railroad is the ties!

Harper's Bazar
I IN 1896.

be a novelette by Mark Twaii_,
er the title. Tom Sawy«r. DMec-

ttv«; a humorous three-part tale cal-
n from Muddlety. by

iUhl l and short

1, i i. i of Orleans. The t
PEK*S I
ly.,;. llm
reputatio
aod a *

inTh y e a r of Ii A K

n* irom muuuici} , uv
I Mitchell; and ebort
ive Thanet, Richard

Mary E. Willtina,
index Matthews.Owen
•r well-known writers.
w Wilson, will contri-

te six papers on George Washing-
ton and his times, with Illustrations
by Howard Pyle. Poultney B i l l o w s
history or Th* German Si run to for v u .
Uktrty.illustrated by K. Caton Wood- Own gowi
ville, will be conUnued through the the profm
winter. T^o papers on St. Clair's ••••

' f«*tandMad Anthony Wayne's . „
lory, by Thetidore Roosevelt, with
ftraphic illustrations will be printed
daring the, year.

A noteworthy,feature of the 3IAGA
ZINE during itec will be a series o
articles by Ca»i>ar W. Whitney, de
scribing his trip of 3600 miles
oboes and with doc-sledge t—
the oneiplortil Barrea Gi
British North America in pursuit t
wood-bison and musk-oxen. MrWhii
ney's series will have tbe added inwi

. ert of being illustrated from photo-
graphs Uken by himself.

Tnc Volumes of the MAGAZINE
begin with the Numbers for June and

iles on sn
e trnios inU
Gd

nber urr.-nt at tli

. should be made b)
draft, U>

Betnittam.
Fwrt-ofliff Money order
•Tofd chance or lose.

Hn'r^rr a' ll"!ll^r>.

Harper's Periodicals.
i year, $4.00Harper's Magazine, on

, Harper's Weekly
Harper's Bazar.
Harpers Round Table -

$4.00
$4-00

Harper & Brothers,
P. O. Box 959. N. Y. City.

THE

Independent.
New York".

A Religious, Literary and Family

- T I U l TRIP" one Month 25 Cents.

INDEPENDENT,
I I s o I ii I r •• JI -1 r. f I. S a w Vo ik .

detail

k the BAZAtt presents
lettes for various occm
c. Baude, and t"I ..| • • i; - il

_ _ engrave the newest de
fn >m thv tines*! models in Pali

New Vortt F-shions nd
?nt stylea in New York

A fortnifpUy pattern aheet SU|>|>1^
merit wit» diagrams and iiin iii..i:
enables « len to cut and make thei

and Is of great value to
mil modiste as well as to
dressmaker. Childi '
ives couAtant attcn
Uen are described ia . —

i-about-town. Our Parisl iV t i U l - - -
r,"tii aitiuriii*' <le Forest.

->kly i t l M f
'tria

I Music, The
>n. Personals, What W.

a and Men, repor
•* of rmmoliati' in

Answers to Correspondents, yues
tlons receiy%the personal atteatii>u >>l
the editor. Mad are answered at t!..

jest pi«0Ucable date after tli-ir

I the BAZAR begin
Number for Januan>- "
"hen. no time Is mi _

IDUOBS will begin with
Trent at the time *

should be made by
lev Order or Draft ' -
Ifoss.

Periodicals.
E. one year. $4.00

• $4.00
• $4.00

id Table •• •• S2.00

Harper & Brothers
j 959. N. Y. Clry.

erican
ulturist.

An Ideal Farm and Family
\|EEKLY.

The latest
agriculture.
which the

lied.

with articles needed Ina poor man"*
fin ni h . and will send it to the )s. .im- of
one of South X>akota's needy t i
ters In In a few day to gladden tlv-if
hearts at Chrietmaa time. Tbe |j>»
lentsof the bos is valued at *M. j?| '

the said Board of
t at the Town Hall
Township of Union,
fourth day of N.
o'clock in the .-

_._ M Into tbe said mattt-r,.and
further what the law may| require, at

time aod place v- >i[ may be

'Vt' Fni-tn " ^

furthf
which

Harper's Weekly
IN 1896.

• Chairman Board a
D.«.>bartSayre,

I; Clerk and 6ecretary|'
Fi.irn the Board of Health ->f i

HARPER 8 WEEKLY Is «

F i n the B a
. Township of U n i n :
i To-the Board of Chosen freeholders

' the County of Union!: i
[ pu are b*>rcby uotirli*t that the
I B Ard .if Health of the towu^hip of

portant to all A.mericans.
IuoarrringoUtthispoUcy, in I]

Julian Riilph visited China and Jap
and j'-ui ii> >••>! through the Wi
Kit-hard Harding DavU took a I
through the Caribbean Sea•; tbe «
luti- .ii- of tbe new nivr w.-rvaVM-ril
nnd illustrated by Rufus F. Zogbau
Frederic Bcmingt^n presenu-<l *tui!
of Army and Frontier life: I'outtw*:
Bigclow attcbdtil Uie owning of ttii
KJ. 1 Canal.

In i v . like attention will I-
to every notable happening,
chief i'v. nt- in art, llti-nitui
music and the ilranui will be
cally presented. W. D How.-IK in
new department. Life and Letters,
discUnH in Ills itiU'refting wav b<

of ttM

siiia B..nrd of Health hnvel adjudged
[ t i t* ^11 P1[T' t 1 ' I H ' tl II I]1-^J1IH.'£ f t l J I ^ U > 1 1 > IJ"

> the public health.

ao(l the M
i

l t)ue»>tions
E. 8. Martin's Hprightiv gosoip of I
Busy World wiil l>e continued. 1

rogrcss of the Tmn-vj-.rtnii'.n t\wv
i**ioo an.tin.l th.- World >• ill I*, fci
wed. ahd Caspar W. —
induct I he dcpartn>ent

Sport.
In IMUfi will occur a I'^V-KI.-II

election. Iu it* Hit*-rials ami thnnii
i> M-litirul cartoons the WKEK(

will continue to be an Indep
lv",-.it. of good
und money.
In fl<4k.n the WEEKLY will be <

I»H i«lly stn>og. It will publish rj
l j now! of the y»-ar by W. U. Ho'
s] and a utirring serial of a Hcot
id by H. I! Crockett.
•i!••- selected are of

enoe and Intf ivttt. 11.
HABPEK'S WEEKLY

under the careiand _ _
- >i-| .TI .if tbe Bourd of FrtVli'>l<lt-r« of
ft I fifijon County, where at^Aldeqe, in
' sai town-hip, u stream -*Swater has

t^-rr-i-.f.'f pasti l throtifftf a rjriflge
eratteit by tbe Frveholtieri JMTO» fuuii
avenue, an obstruction i i ! or under
(lit':-.ii.i bridge wlik'h [•rt'Vfiir.s the

ratbfore been
•r«Sie bridge

which- obntru«ti<in works an in
jun to the heultb uud b« nfcai the ••au-i
• >r ft| iicuith nnd disease tft the inbab
ita|iu of said townahiii, abd V~ ' -

T^, i of the
jhip of Union, do

byfonler you to r*c
-,au •!• at your own <•
days from t !].• date

dibs order upon you. 11
*f!l at Union Township^hi:
I v o r NovemlK-r, eighteen bund n-d
iti'.] uinetv rive.
T D H. BeaAi.
i Chairman Board »( H.-ulth,

D ;(f..I.art S:iyi.-
f Clerk and Secretar>-;

.Vft'-r «IIIIP diwnssion, the twooon.
naiit-ations wen-on. motiqn of Free-
ikfer Farrel, received

Howard a&> J Mell

HgATH <& DRAKE.
Newark's first-class Dry Good> House.

Harness Department
HORSE BLANKETS

S27.SO
Bruwn canvas, wool lined, stable
blankets, with patent sircingles,

$1.19
Wool robes, bound,

SUTS
Biding leeulneii,

SI. 25
Miller's a*le oiL quarts, '

35C

New York truck blankets; 6 fret I
Hixw, leathered.for double teain ,

92.48
Fann truck blankete, 7 lbe, 8

$3.7$
Plaid stable blankets ;

78C
Extra large fur robes I

93.75
All purehases' shipped free of charge to Plainfield

and vicinity.

777 and 779 Broad 5treet,
Newark, N. J.

LAMPS

WHY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LICHT,
^ C«t Vexed Every Day with Poor Lamps?
I «tf^ BUY "THtMILUR • ' "

£ V"^L^JLF r UK o l r 1 d fi«i ih ** kg in u » •*^»

every respeiM
will maln'taitl

ary of .-m-li y«ar. . When _
mentioned, subscriptions *
with the Number current at

" - r i i . t "
r :

" • ' • • ' • •

lUances should be
stoflire Money Order or

avoid chance of foes.

The Advertisers
r.erciaj!

FOR 1896.

Morning. Sunday and Comrr
(Evening) Editions.

Republican Newspapers of
the Highest Class

Commercial Advertiser
Established 17»7. Published m l HoboraL y u i U l l - ' U r i l I I J J . J U I F I I . - ' I * , I | T - , T I J - ?- - * "j

evening. New York's oldest au'l !»•< mgTi>[Mirt c.r n'liairs n
evening newspaper; I i pagv*. S,,l, ro.u.-^. November 1st,
scriptlon price f« a year. ; <*' ?t « « » W » averyear.

Horning Advertiser
Publisheil every morning: 8 panea.!
The foremost ic newsimper in tiii-
United 8t«tes; clean an
Subscripti<(n p"ri.-e»3 per;

Sunday Advertiser
New York's most popolar and orig
nal Sunday newspaper. Tbe u
ic Snnilnv newspaper in the I*ni
States 'all the news aad special I
tures of snrpawsing Interest and t
will ai'i"'.-ii Mi every phast: <>f humi
nature; it istheetjiial of tbe hig
priced Sunday |»ipers In every i
spect. Hiibiwriptinn [>ri<-<- SHc p
year: -J.">c for six montlis.

T h e
a m i

h^criptinn price of the
Sunilav Ailvt-rtiw-r t.

r for s month;.

is Advertising Mediums
the Advertise]

. AgentH wanted e»-
Lilx-rnl commission*.

The Advertiser,.
39 Park Row, New Yoi

11-*J.i. 1
Henry
an foll

S Jrtiway, S J , Novembji Cth, 1S95
> tti* Honorable Board 'of Chosen

lolderaof Union County. N.'J
Ufmen: We, the ifBderttigned.

ng in - part, tnteivats oi
vianlV i"*tatt', wish to call
ition and action lo the- mat-

pipe being laid to carry

..rDQDv our
think should

(liaiii't'-r. and
proierty. This pipe 1
bel t least 18 inches ii
it Will i,-.[iiiiv UN) feet, of about the
««*• number of feet This' plac« has
bvefi allowed to exist for a Dumber *
reKts through the fact of • >iir

for the liu)-l. but, i
o use same, w* a«k your
body for a rumpt and

oMi.lerate action in the i tatter.
Thrusting Uil» will mee ', with :your

I approval, we remain, :
• j ! (Signed. i

*; Tours very trufe.
I • Henry H'OWIIPI.

J. MellpoWHrd.
Op moUon of Freehold** Westcott,
t*ivc<l and placed on 111*.'
From James W. Fink, dounty Boud

V.-sttlel.i. N. J.. Sovi «th, 1«3.
6': the Honorable, the Board or
Chosen Freeholders ;df Union
I ' " i i II t > :
Of Dtlemen-The undersfeied would
spfotfully cull the attention of your

dft;on county

t. OeorRes aenue-£,485 Uneal
road has been repKlivd, -2,»(M)

fee* or gutters cleaned, J.StK) feet of
ruU HlKil with stone. ':

On North avenue at Crahford, 3,S43
tneal reetof road re[>ainHl. 8.4-8 feet
>f glitters cleaned, 2,r.:»7i'feet of ruts
UlAl with MOD*. | (
' On Morris avenue nt itnd near Mh
Ki'iirn near the linmniL k, from

B l l ' t t S
Kiiirn^. ne
Meteki-r tun.
field and S
S m i t

, fr
ill'w st,ire «t Spring-
it Town*tiip line in
S w Providenc in

field and Summi T * t i p ne i
Summit, and at Sew Providence, in
»ll^l 111 lineal fwt yf roid repalfed,
\tX-Hti r.ft of putters .leluied. 13,6.16
•cetof ruts fillf.l with stop*., two road

RI'pr<i:«hot at N.'W Providence. This
work has 1'1'cis all H; feet Mulr except
tt Hew Provi.lcnif. Suntmit. und at
4priiigtlflil~ und Bumtntt. Townshiji
ir..', uliich lins l»-.ii 14 fwt widu. In
uiu?» thr work amount^ to nwxrlv r

p̂y
on their wedilng tour.

i.d

The Capitol.
Augutuis Thomak' brilUant American
J—jna. from i « 3 months run at the

Standard Theatre, Sew York.

Evening at 8.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Big Realistic Melodrama,

THE NEW —
FIRE PATROL

A Great Big Hit!
Genuine Gold Stamp Mill 1
The Fire Patrol T » — —

_fr T - the Rescue!

Prices 25o, SSc. 60c. and 75c tl Seats on sale at Leggetfe drug store.

Amos H. VanHorn, Ltd, Offer
The Best of Furniture, Carpets,
Etc. Low Prices. Eisy Terms

orth
For $3Q.75

An actual tact—couldn't afford to give fal*e values—it
would rain oar business. This is a fine remarkably fine j
—5-pieoe Parlor Bait—it's been tascged $30 until present
sale, and it's well -worth that price—Broc*telle nphol-
Btered, silk plash trimming, exquisite coloring?—all fix
(39.75. Fit for any home.

A Great Room
Is Urn, our "Bursaii. Room"—now filled mote Umn <
«ith lum.Imla o[ broken «et», mannfactarere s u o p i
etc—«11 ne» «nd beat mafcen- they're odd i»eoe« too
aid h»T6 to so at and often below cost Each article
marked in plain fignrea -d ip in Home time-j-it will PW
yon well—there are deaks, bedroom smt", claira, table*
et».,ete. The "Portland Eange" aelb at . f a s t r i t e -
i t , fnnny. but our saletmen haw less trouble to aeU th»
famous range than a $1 chair—It'e real worth aticke oat
all over it—we're the only house where its cfcmed.

Amos H. VanHorn,Ltd.
"3 Mnrket street, near Wane.

afk. N J I ' Telephone (180.

' Goods
; delivered
i free to
i a n y f>art I
• of Slate.

For Sale or Exchange Salesmen Wanf ed

stocked With fmitflof all kinds,
._ . and small; a good house cif si

rmiras; i\ K<V*1 burn with 4 stalls and
>lenty of enrriage ro<im, etc. The
•lace U on Clinton nv.ini.v fn Middle-

eounty, near Samptowu. a very
'••'••- partu-ularH fu-

[Utre
3U6

nt till
at theS i *

Allen Nursery
Rochester, N- Y.

AfKKlIMAN.
; of young people t
h Th t<

•I-

THE COJ 1GNALIST. 

Master Andrew Carney, the y#ii»J| ■on •* A. L Carn«»y. of Emily who for k few weeks has been u*4l#T going surgical operations on hi* I Aft arm. la tbe New York Hospinfl ■ West Fifteenth street, where h.MR beeome <iuite a favorite. In*.I the -ftil% fortune to contract diphtheria one of the patient* that came Ini* lUr ward where he ww before the nature of the dlscasr Wan known. The tittl# fellow In only seven year* old IN wan removed to another hospital, arid every ear*- win be bestowed upon kirn. HI* parents are considerably worth'd^ A few week* ago a number of I tin pUv- niaten.paid him a visit ft the ho*f|tah 

lomciAL.1 
EataMb-hed 1841. Newark's first-class Dry Goods Honae. •irulnr meeting t»f tlv sen Frv.-li.-M,'i* of the •>u. held on’ Tluir-liij I *.»5. at *:»»oViork |* he following member 

I lhatnl .d County of ,’November 
Harness Department. 

,il^PhlSSSr. ^^:l HORSE BLANKETS 
r-r\ X<‘w *or* truck blanket*. 6 fset, S2 7. 5O MxW, leathered,for double team can van. wool linod. stable -c a, with patent si reingl<w. $2. 48 

S/. /9 [ Farm truck blanket*, 7 lbs. H4x 

"sTze " *37S . WgRinRu. Hfl "“bl- UankHa 
S1.25 780 

ule oU, quarto, Extra bug. fur robe. 
350. S3.75 

1 rcJiastw shipped free of charge to PlainSeld 

tractor Hubbard, gley. Clark. Ehrlich. ftuUkainiier. Kn **T. Ogden. Iloll. ! 
f reels .Mem 

ibsent Morrell. *he rnhitiU'.H of (he or* : reading of bill* oiniU Mop a|>pr»*ed <1* read. 
from the Rani of II Tokrnnhip of Union an fol T<»the Bard of Chosen of the County of Union : trean The Hoard c wri-hlp *»f I’nion rf (he existence In IV kilos u an Westl at A Id Inc. in thesa im of wuP-r pn»M' erected by the the &aid SYMOB, of > the -aid bridge, of Health l»elleve , niurlwi* ami a m. of the inhabitant* nrauahipof Union. You are therefore, hei tbit the nail] It ami of in«Jrt at tile Town Hall naU Township of Union. ■ tbl Fourth day id Novem twp O'clock ip the after 1 amine Into tbe naid matte further what the law may which time aod place , pr#ent. if you no desire Dated at I'nion Town* 
right day of October,’cl Hundred and ninety tlv* 

Health' ..f |ve krfowl- the public tld avenue, l Township, .through a 
Miller'. 

olmtni.*- hl«#r the 
777 and 779 Broad Street, 

Newark. N./. 
Harper's Magazine 

IN 1896. 
BriHh, n mrw novel by William Hack, written with all tb» author'. Unknown charm of manner, will Mia In the December Somber. 1809. od eonUnue until May A law novel j George rtu Maarier. enliUed The tarttoa. will al*o begin daring the ear. It 1- not loo much to oay that o novel ha. ever been awaited with 

■ to 1-hlla.h lphl. partfe" X!h. L»u—' Chrloiao Work tb- lHji, uantltW The freight!,«..! by ,h» Whaowevrr <tn-le, .n nrr almoel a. much a. King * Daughters of Trinity JUf be purcbaatal hcie for. formed church, have filled a large b-j» I the «b<ne Drat It to he with artlelee needed Ina poor mgn-»' da locality and It- near family, and will eend It to the home of llroa.1 lathe U-at In the of Smith Dakota'" mjedy mW-1 
■ . tcra in In h few day to gladden t$udr 

,.snd to do kvqulrv. si :pi may ,1m- 
np. U nk»n «is tycnty- [fitc-Q bun- 

WHY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LIGHT, 
Cat Vovod Every Oay with Poor Lamps? 

BUY “THE MILLER” LAMPS 
heuruat ChrlMmss Umc. The tents of the box is valued «t tm. . Chairman Board 01 H^nllh. Hobart Sayre. 11 

JJ Clerk and Sccretarj fhun the B-mnl of H oWn*hi|) of Union: -hIIi- Board of Ch.wen the County or Unb-i You are hcn*by notill 1 —> . e U-.ick ih.. 

Harper's Weekly 
IN 1896. ’rcchoUlers Dty-ninth year of HAR CAK.beginning in January’. I maintaining its domr«l both as a fashion journal ^kly |ie.rio,lical for home 

Irk the 1IAZAU presents ilU-tr*s for various occa i>x. Baude. and Ultapuis il     

rd of Health of the Tv>wn»hli> of »n have till* .Uy f.»uri4 .that (h. r«* s In the public lilghwkt (mown as lllcld avenue, which Iff a county , an.I umler the care j and auper- v. . flu. Hc...nl I rAih.d.I.c . 
HARPER H WEEKLY Is n lout for the whole country. It deal* w the event* «*f the world that are 1 j-.rtant to all Americans. In carrying out thispolicy, in 11 Julian Ralfdi visited China and Jnp and journeyed through the \\f Klehard HnnUng l>avl« took a I through the Caribbean Moa. the « lution* of the new navy were deseril and Illustrated by Rufus F. Zugbaii Frrrleric Remington presente,! stud of Army and Frontier life. lV»ull( lllgrlow attended the o|s-ning .*f I Kid Canal. In I MM like attention will be git to every DO talkie hapt>ening. 1 chier cvenu In art. literature 4 music w»l the drama will Is* artii cnlly pnwntcl W. D How-ll-.lni new d. iartm. ni. I M. sad Lattara.t disc’b** in hi* inu-niding w«v U-i and the social questions <>f tlx ttr E. 8. Mmtin’s -priglitlv pwslp of | Busy Warid wlU be wntlnued. 1 i.nkgn-ss.kf tli* Transi*.nation C^i in I ♦don around the W<krid will lx I lowed, and Ca*|iar W. Whitney * conduct the d*fartn»ent of Anssti 
Tn IMM will occur a I’n-siden eleetion. In It* editorials and thn>u it* political cart.-ms tlx WEEK1 will continue to he an Independ* advocate nf gtkod government a sound money. In n.4h.o the WEEKLY will be . I-n Ully stn.ng It will publish t only novel of fte year bv w. U. Ho 

>.n ..f the Hoard of Fr4ebokl*n» of kkb County, where at-Aldeix, in I Ukwnshlp, a stream <fiwntcr ha* 
CTSJSBaUJttS! hue. an obatntrtloD if! or under i said bridge whleh tgvvent* the Migr of what ha- her&btor* be, n Itsuimetl u> pa** under tin* bHdge. i whh'h obstruction works an in r to tbe health and M'afco the ,-ause- ll health and disease to the inhab- t* of said township, and that the I Bkurd of Health luiv*«' ndjudp-d same In let nuisanc# ihiuiinloiis In* puhlie health. t h.v ..1.1 llomnt UmIiL ..I Ik. 

lustrate engrave the newest tie signs fn-nfcthe flDest models In Paris and BerU Naw York fashions epi- tomises efc-nt styles in New York. A fortnh Iv pattern sheet supple- 
STILLMAN MUSIC HALLJ 

John lAaly. 

' Matinee at 2:15 P. M. 
Evening; at 8. 

Thanksgiving Day. 
Tht Big RrotistK Htloirama. j 

THE a/ g~iA/ ^ | 
FIRE PATROL. 

A Great Big Hit! 
Genuine Gold Stamp Mill I 
The Ore Patrol ~ 

i- 'r- the Rescue I 

Augutu* Thoraah' brilliant American drama, from it* 3 months run at the standard Theatre. New York. 
Lively and natural comedy. Quietly thniang dramatic situation* 
Washington social life. Its aspirations Health. 

Methods of political corruption dis- closed. 
Tbe excellent ca*t and beautiful seen cry of the original productioa. Uon* reed' the personal attentiou «>f the editor. d are an*were,| at the earliest |.ra«ica».|e date after their receipt. 

Thu Vedutile* of tbe BAZA It begin with the flr^Number for Jarauan of each rear. When no tlm* Is men- tioned. sulxiasipthka* will begin with the Numberfurrvnt at the time of receipt of otter. 
iU-mittanaS* shoukl be made by Poet-omiw Money Order or Draft, to avoid (ftasMof bw. Tvavfa^vrvin I— rap] Iku mlivX Im - 

Amos M.VanHorn, Ltd, Offer Harper’s Periodicals. 
Harper’s Magazine, one year. S' Harper s Weekly •• t" Harper’s Bazar. - S4 Harper s Round Table * • Si 

The Best of Furniture. Carpets, 
Etc. Low Prices. Easy Terms Tbe Volume" of the WEEK! begin With Urn Aral Number for Jar ary of each year When »*• time mentioned, subscriptions will be* with the Number currant at the ti of racelpt of order. RemiUanee* ah<>ul<l be ma«Ie P<M*t-ofTlee Monev Order or Draft. 

inieter. and ■ about the s pines ha* number of pr not hav- 1. but now • ask your *ompt and 

Worth 

$39.75 

it kill require luu feet, o *a«*' number of feet Th be«h allowed to exist for ■ years through the fact of - ing. any um* for the lar 
Harper & Brothers, 

P. O. Boz 9S9. N. Y. City 
Harpers 

Harpers Magazi Harper's WMkl; Harper's Ba^r Harper's Rot*: 

AS actual fact—couldn't afford to give fal would ruin our buaineea. Thie is a fine ret —6-piece Parlor anil—if a been togged 150 aale. and it'a well worth that price—Bro. etered, silk plash trimming, exquisite colo 139.75. Fit lor any home. 
Great Room 

Is this, our -Bargain Room"—now filled m with handled a of broken eels, mannfsctui etc—all new and best makes- - they're od> aod hove to ao at and often below root. marked in plain figures -Blip in some time. 
you well—there are desk*, bedroom mute, c etc., ete, The “Portland Range" sella at 

*P«""val. 
New York. 

ftoliflious. Literary and Family 
Newspaper. 

i- Hennrflpwafd. J. MellJJownrtl Oh motion of Freehold#* We*u>ou. rroMivetl «ml placed on 111#. fh.m James W. Fink, jaunty Romd 
"fSSirii N. J.. Nov. «th, !«.. To the Honorable, the Tksird of Ob, wen Fraehukien. Of Union 
Ufntinmen—Tbe undersigned would rasrieeifully enll the attention of your Honorable Body again to th* follow- ingraportof n*i»aJr* madSzoD county roi)sU. N.kvember I*t. On fjt. Oeorge's «venne f.«S lineal feck of road ha* l»een rapglrad. i.nuu fee* tkf gutters cleanetl. J.ftW fee* of rut# filled with stone. ' Oh North avenue at Cranford. 3,543 lineal feet of mad ro|wiin*| S.4*# feet of flutters cleaned, 3,sy7;‘feet of rut* tilled with fdone. Op Morris avenue st nbH near ML Kearns, near the Hnmmii k, 'from MsMfcer Inn to Boll1* *tor# at Spring- fleM and Hunimit Township l»tx in . Hum ml t. and at New PiOVideneet In r»U4l HI Unoal feet of mfld rapalrad. *1 it* feel of gutters dined. |3,<LW Irilof nits filled with stone, two mad Mikoroarbas at New Providftn.'e. This korlc has Iteen nil 1* feet pi tie except ht New Providence. HurimlL an<t *t Hpringfleld- and Hummltk Township liitfi which ha* been 11 fori wldu. In tillthe work amounui to nearly 5 tulles road* n*tkaire,l, IS mk* of gvit- Icrs,cleaned, 3| mlleaof nil* filled. |TO Bff Ok)ITI*c4D-l 

T & Brothers 
Box 959. N. Y. Clly. 

Sunday and Comma rd (Evening) Editions Momlng. 

Aggressive Republican Newspapers the Highest Class American 
Agriculturist. Commercial Advertiser 

E*tabll*bed 17!»7. Puftdiahed evei evening. New York'sfaldeei and bn evening newspaper. H pages. Sul seription price #s a year. 
Morning Advertiser 

Published every morning: h ’r*— »<•——«-* •" wnpaper in th . _.  m and fearlew price'#3 per year. 
Hood* delivered 
free to ■ii 3’ part of State. 

The forrmoet lr new I'nlted State*. clean Hubaerlpti, ~ —* — “ 
Sunday Advertiser | 

New York's most |*kpolar nn«l "M|i& nal Hunday in-w* pa per. The unk le Sunday new*i»aiker In the Unitep State*; all tlx new* and ,|*<elnl t.vs- turvs «kf stir|>an*ing interest ami Di#t will a|#*‘al In every phn**' of hnmafi nature ; It I* the equal of tbe high- priced Sunday |-wper* In every 0e 1‘pwt Subscription price Stv p# year: Me for si* months. .4 
TI," .,.l,--ri|"l,.n ,1," M..ni Ing and Hunday Advertiser UvgethMr I* #3.50 a year. *!.»• for B months nud • no for 3 months. 

is ldtertising lediuns 
the A<lv,-rtiseni have no -ui*>riohK Samples fow. Ag**ntH wanted ••v.-rS. when-. Ml->na mmnlMnn*. AU- 

To extend I It a practical : graasive farf American A| lishe.1 weekly 

usefulnetos and make eoeeslty to every pm r and hi* family, the lculturi«t I* now' pub- Instead .if monthly. at 
> A YEAR. 

H. Van Horn,Ltd Amos 
Market street, near Plane, 

Telephone t>80. * inPORTANT. 
l'";t»nr.\T ti.h-uhn* t All the Icadfnj made the inoMlil tain.ilaud m«*\ «ueh as gk-fi*fa 

r.ri."", ri,. * eoodemetl lunn among the faflb* 
Its Farm Features 

Sueh a* Live Bb-'k. Dairying. HorU cultum. Poultn, .Muiket (lanleuing. and other toiiM. written by I*raedeal and Suce«*H*fii|jfi»rrner* Mipp|,-inenb',l with illii*tratlOM- by able artl*t*. cm- bln* to make It invaluable to tb<>*e | who ‘farm It Mr « Jiving. '* The UUwt ndnket* and eommen'lal agriculture srt| leading feature-, in Which the Agriculturist U not M. railed. 

feature- that have 1 *o (Hipular an’ m- lew fentim** n.1.led and local market t* in their -*w-.n new*, and letter- For Sale 
North laities ir property In Plainfield or Plainfield, small plara of 

Between 4 and 5 Acres 
Allen Nursery Co. 

Rochester. Nl Y. 
well stocked with fruit* of all kind*. Urge and small ; a good house of » mom*; a g,*>d barn with 4 stalL* and plentv of carriage ru«»ni. eto. Tlie piare la on (JJlDto* avenue. In Mlddle- **‘X evkunty. near H«wnpu>wn. a very pleasant nlara. For particulara in- quire oo toe place. 

“T1IIL Tiff" me Bomb 25 Cents. A'plca*ant reception » Ini L. J. Denton at I ‘njfprct a«eoue last ev 1*1, Mr*. Louis Deni 'aklilngtoii, who were r cl! mid are on their wee 

given by- home on Ing to Mr. Bliw. of •utiy mar- 
KMf>« bf . w—•»•**•- 

* A straw ride U being pUnnol by a party of young people from the bor- ough. They expect to no to Bahwuy. 

Lit-rai rommiMotiF. 
The Advertiser, : parti Row. New Yosfc. d J. ACKERMAN. 


